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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
.'j 

Bat",rday, 25th .A.vuust,: 1934. 

'l'he AssembJy met in tl!:e ~embly C4amber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Yr. President' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

DEATH OF SIR GORDON }4'RASER. 
'!'be BODOurabl. BirJOI8ph Bliere (Leader of the House): Sir, 

death has once again been busy and hail taken from us an old Member of 
this .Assembly, Sir Gordon F·taser. I had not the pleasure of knowing 
. Sir Gordon Fra&er personally, but he was a Member, I understand, of the 
first Assembly,· and ·he took apromment part iu the debates of that 
Assembly putting forward ably and forcibly the busineQ and financial 
88pects of question which camt' before the HouSe froni the point' 'Of View of 
the Chamber which he represented in the Assembly. Sir Gordon Fraser re-
presented a very old an'd well-known business house in Madras, He was, 
as'I think old Members of this Assembly know, Iluftering from a serious 
mabl.dy in recent years, but what stood .outabove everything else was hill 
great devotion to duty despite the physical disability from which he was 
labouring, I am sure, this country and tlle business community generally in 
India .have suffered a great loss by this demise, and I hope, Sir, that you 
will convey to his relatives the sense of loss which we feel in this Assembly. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad (United Provinccll Southern Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, on behalf of the Independent Party and 
myself, I associate with all that fell from the Honourable the Leader of 
the House. It is really our misfortune that the ,list of our old Members is 
getting thinner undthinner. I had not the pleasure of knowing the late 
Sir Gordon Fraser, but. I had heard a good deal about his interest in public 
life and work in the old Assembly, His loss is really a grCift.t one to the 
business community in India and specially the European community, and 

. I sympathise with the family of the deceased. ' 
Mr. Gay& PraIad.8iDgh (Muza1fa:rpur cvm Champaran: NOB-

M1,lhammadan) : Sir, it is my melan~holy duty to associate myself and my 
friends, who are sitting on tllis side of the House, with all thllt has fallen 
from the Honourable the Leader Of the HOllse. It has been rightly pointed 
out that death has been very busy recently in thinning the ranks of our old 
Members. I had the pleasure of the acquaintance of this gentleman, and, 
from all that I have seen and heard of him and his work in the old 
Assembly, his death is reeI1y "ery regrettable, as he was a very valued 
Member of this House, I join my friends in requesting you, Sir, to con-
vey to the members of the family of' the deceased· the expression of our 
sincere regret an~ sorrow at llis death. ., 

Mr. If. W;ADkl8lU'i&(Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Bir, I asaociate. the Centre Party and myself with all that 
has fallen from the previous spealters about the sad demise of Sir Gordon 
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[Mr. N. N. Anklesaria.] • 
Fraser and I support the proposal to send our sincere sympathies and 
condol~nces to the bereaved family. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I had the ple8SU'l'e of lait>"Wing the late Sir Gordon 
Fraser when he was a Member of the second Assembly in 1924 and 1925 
and represented the European business community of the Southern Presi-
dency. As head bf the well-kMwntihn Of MessrB. Best and Company, Sir 
Gordon Fraser was a notable commercial magnate of Manras, and '\Vhen he 
came to this House, he: brought to bear upon all financial and commercial 
questions his deep knowledge of trade and commerce whenever wc had to 
deal with those questions. Sir Gordon Fraser was a quiet man. He was 
suffering hom a malady against Whhm be fought mMlfullyduriug aU the 

·S'e'8t'8 th~ .. ladyltslIfDtOO him. Si1-, it is a melancholy fact that the . .an@el 
'&f death MS been bwry witk so many notable Mmnbers of this H'OU8e, uui 
I 'wish Ibo 1.I!IIIilCiate myself a.nd my Party in the vote 'of ~MIdrole'" 1:tI.Wt .... s 
'been prop(lJ5ed by the Honour&~le the Leader of the House. 

au- Leilie Kuclaon (Bombay: European): Sir, I associate myself 
and my Party with the request of the Honourable the Leader of the House 
that you should send the sympathies and condolence of this Ho~e to the 
relatives of the late Sir Gordon Fraser. I have known the late Sir Gordon 
Fraser for a good many years. He was, as has already been said, one of 
the leaders of commercial activities in Madras. He was President of 
'the Madras Chamber, of Commerce, and in every sphere of social and cem-
me'rcial acth,jty he WitS one of the. most prominent personalities and, he 
was respected by Europealls and Indians throughout Southern India. He 
was looked up to for advice and counsel by all those, who knew him pl'r-
son ally, not only in Southern India, but also elsewhere. It Was 8. 1rincere 
't!{)Urce of ple8Btll'e to me to meet him whenever 'he 'paMed thI'~h Bombay, 
and his unfortunate demise is a great loss to the EuropeancO'mInunity. 

Mr. Preaideut (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : ;r 0&880-
olate the Chair with the tribute! that has been paid ·to the mem0ry ef 
.e late Sir Gordon Fraser. I had the privilege of knowing t.he late 
Sir Gordon Fraser ~or the last 15 y~rs. He was a very higllly l'88pe0ted 
bUBine.~B magnate of MadrlllJ, and he wu greedY' -poJQ1&r h_. itt .tile 
European ~d Indian commercial community o.f :M;adMs. Hon.ourable 
"embers '1tbo ~tltie in the S~Mtl'a L~l'ati~ !~ "m';ttt rmIlllmber 
't'fre 'qtiiet 'ana ltignifted 'm8.flher it!. Whicn Sir 'Gordon Fraser iitt.el'Vened 
in ~ebates and disCharged his auties 88 aM~ber of 'this As'~b1.y. '1'1:18 
cl'~~h 'r6tno~ one '\Vho wa~ a connecting link between 't"be 'Indlan and 
l!Juntpettn~. ~tHiltr of l1l'am,lttId it win 'be my 'I'lutytocon-
,,~t'o"l!lie !itinfiy df. the \ate Sit- Gotd'oh ~ t'he ~path)' df. tbJs 
, 'l!oft~e. 

THE INDIAN NAVY (DISClPLINE) BILL. 

PuSENTATION OF THE RBPORT OF THE SELBCT COKKI'lWEE •. 

.. ' .Lteut.-Oololiel L P .•. Lumby (Army Secretary) : Sir, I beg to 
lY1'~nt ~he R.eport 'of the Select Committee on the Bill. to provide for the 
apphcatton of the Naval Discipline Act to the Indian Navy., 

" 



THE AMENDING BILL. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. a. Lumby (Army Secretary) :. Sir, I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend certain enactments. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
The question is : 

" That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to amend certain enaetnlcntll." 

The motion was adopted. 
Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. a. Lumby: Sir, I introduce the Bill : 

THE INDIAN IRON AND S',I'EEL DUTIES BILL. 

Mr. lreaident (The Honourable. Sir Shanmukham Chett)"): 
The House will now re8uwe CQJlswe.ra.tion oftlJ.e Indian lron and J;lt~ 
Duties Bill. 

The question is: 
" Tha t the Schedule sta~<l Plut ~t the Bill." 

Mr. SWee Daoodi hae got an amendment in Supplementary List 
No.1. Is he going to move it , 

lI&u1vi .v.h .... macl81aafee Dr.oodi (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) 
Yes, Sir. 

'Sir, I beg to move: 
11 Tllat in the Schedule to the Bill, in the propoaed Amendment N"o. 9, in tb,e 

third column of Item No. 1'8 (a) (I) (i), all the words and figures ooourriDg 
after the words 'British India' be omitted." 

According to my amendment the third column of Item No. 148 (G,) 
(2) (i) will read as follows: 

"11 times the excise duty le\iable for t!Le time ~ on .teel i.ugots produelld 
in British Indin ", 
and a full stop after that,and no more. The object of this amendment 
might have been clear to the BODourable MePlbeftl of this DOUBe. It is 
nothing more than that tn6J.'e :Should be DO duty whatever on .,uvani8ed 
sheets. We had enough of disollllSion on t4is point that these aheeta ar:e 
,mostly used.by the .agliiQultqr~liIla ,in the ;villages to shfllter u.eIDIJ~Vef! 
.-pinst cold .&I1d rain. Th8lJie people, ,,ssevel'P.body ·knows, ,b.ave been hard 
hit on a~t ;of dl\Pnessiqn, m~ .e~ in Bengal and Assam and 
~ihar, in Bengal ~d Aas.m .because of their ju.te orop going down and 
in Bihar b&cauae all the,h~ ,u..ve,AOne d01l!n aDd the .peo~ have 

riot to make tJwir .hOU6leB tPlQlRly with gelvaai .. d meets. The ordiJw:'r 
&an cannot 40 ,mtbo~t it. 4\t ,UJ,e ,~nt owment, it is rather more 
ueceuarytUt we shoulli thaw no duty \WhatJever ongalvaniaed sheeta. 
;r am 8upporteli in zny view by .. ~ DeCent nport of the Tariff Board. They 
'¥y at PlWe ,62,par4~_ph '}~7 : 

"We _ve bued our propoeall OIl ·the lyRem ofdttrereatial dlltll!~ IImbedle4 
~ lIhe Steel 'I~u.tq (P~D)·Aet;. We laave' rtoeivecl no complaint in this 
enql,hy that tAUt .1, .. ball rlll!uited in aDy bardlhipeitber to the RteeJ ilidUltJ'7 
or to users of .t8e,J or that its working has ,preaented ;&JlY cJiftleulti8l. We lICe there-
fore no relUlO1l to eo~der aU1 eha!ige in the prlll8llt 111ljtem.The duties IIndor 

.our III'heme ofJroteettoa are bUed PMI'&II,. (Ill the IUrrtmt market priee! of Britt .. 

. aud Ocultillent .teel, In tile ,al6 Of p191U1i1ed ilbeellll, tiewever, we have eIItimate4 
the dlltiP8. on .. & diffezent ~ S~. NAI~r. WI, flbe prieeof galvalllJll(l sMog 
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baH beei, fixC'tl nt nn nrtiflrial level ·under tbe Ottawa Agrcemell~. No (brllet I,nfor. 
mat,ioll i~ therefore available roga!ding tho 10\'el of ,market P.-tlCIlI lUlUI'!'oromury 
cODlp,~tith'" ('ouditioDs IIlId our est~mut(). of ?:arket prwes has 111 COIW;!Ij.'i"U('l' to lie 
hllRed (Ill ,;uJnt'what arbitrary rODSlderat!ons. 

This is my main point that tllese arbitrary considcrlltions Hhould not 
now weigh wiii. thiH House. Circumstances have ·ehang(>d. Then, they go 
on to say : ,., 

" '1'wo alternative methods have been opon to UB, firHt, to take the avorng~ price 
in the cUI'lier half of 1932 and adjust it for the variation in the Pl'il-c of ~pelter 
Bince thllt peri~, andseeondly, to proceed o~ the ~aais of ~eulation Ildol'ted h~' the 
Ottawu delegation, namely, to take the Umted Kmgdom pnce at the lowest 1:g~r8 
which the delegation COll8idered would give a. reasonable return ttt tltll. British 
mH.uufue,turer and to take the Continental price at the lowee;t figure actually l'l!ached 

.b\ recent importationl;Under ordinary eoaditionll we Ihould be inelililod to udop' 
the fint method in estimating the mt1&llure of protection. The United Kingdom 
prices in that ea'Je would be almost the same as Continental prireli and there 'Would 
be no scope for dit'l'ercntial duties." 

This is the sentence on which I rely very greatly : 
.. We have however dee.ided to adopt'the other method which is (\&)cul!i.ted to 

givc the British mH.llufacturer a definite advantage coa8i.tently with tllo intcre.ts 
of tile Indian industry. Our object in doing 10 il to maintain lUi fIll II~ is now 
pl)lI!1ible thl! prineiple of reeiprocity underlying the Ottaw.; A,reement· rt\Jating t'l 
galvanillecl abeete." 

Here is the Report of the Imperial Economie ConfereilCe, Ottawa, 
1932. At page 49, at the end, there is a clause No.4, within braeketl. 
It speaks about the iron and steel i~dUBtry and it says : 

.. Tltesc arrangements (arrangementB 1MIaer the OUo,wa Agreement 801M aN tile 
im1t am1 sttel inaU8try i8 coneernea) to remain in force until action it! taken by the 
Gowrnment of India following the next statutory Tariff enquiry in Inllil1. into the 
iron and steel induBtry." 

This statutory Tariff enquiry has been made and its report is in our 
hands, and, therefore, there is _no use having that Agreement in view in 
imposing a duty on galvanised sheets. I have not found anything in the 
speech ilf the Honourable tM Commerce Member, who hIlS sponsored this 
Bill, as to why the Tariff Board's report should not be on the lines I have 
just submitted, that is, because the statutory Tariff Board report is in our 
hands we should not now take into consideration the Agreement made 
somE' time before aer.ording to t~e terms of this report., and we should leave 
the galvanised sheets manufactured either in the United Kingdom or out-
side the United Kingdom at the same level and we should not put any im-
port duty on either of them. Leftve the galvanised sheets to come to India 
freely and let the Tatas compete with the foreignga1vanised sheettJ without 
any protection whatsoever. Sir, we-have been hearing from the Honour-
able the Commerce Member and other Members on the Treasury Benches 
that the whole scheme is intended to give the! consumers the V'ery beat 
advantage that is possible to give them. Here I am putting forth the ease 
of agriculturists who are hard pressed at the moment and who require 
these neoessaries of life at the very ·lowwrt possible prices, and if the Trea-
sury Benches will take into consideration the n~ds. and necessities of t.he 
time, they would not put any duty on any galvanised sheet. Let the 
l118nufacture~ of g.,Ivanised s~eets_either in the United Kingdom 01' on 
tile Continent or in India compete among the1ll8elves and see which of them 
aan give the commodity to the people at the 10weBt pOaaible ftgure. There-
f01'e, I move this amendment. . 



THE INDIA,N IBON A~ll STEEL DU'lIES BILL. 2~7 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) r 
Amendment moved : 

" '.rIm in the Schedule to the Bill, in the propol8d Amendment No.9, in tb, 
.thircl column of Item No. 148 (a) (8) (i), aU the worda and figures oceurriD.1I 
after the lIordll 'BritiBh India' be omitted." 

lIIr. T. N. ~ Beddi (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : I oppoee this amendment, Sir, my Honourable 
friend has relied upon one passage in the Tari1f Board's report on page 61, 
which he has just read out: 

" Ul1der ordinary e.onditioDB we Bhou.ld be inclined to adopt the first method in 
'estimating the measure of protection. The United Kingdom prieea ill that cale 
would be alruOBt the &ame &8 Continental prius and there would be 110 IICOp.3 for 
'Cll1fereu.tial duti88.' , 

This was the first course which the Tariff Board wanted to adopt. Tbe 
"first is to take into conaideration the landed prices in the first half of the 
year 1932. In that case, they said that the prices of British galvanised 
sheets would be the same as the price of continental galvanised sheets. 
Sir, the Tariff Board has found that the prices of continental galvanised 
sheets imported without duty is about ~. 130 per ton, and they ha,'e cal· 
culated die fair selling price of the galvanised sh~tIJ produoed in IDdia I1t 
Rs. 160, and they have added B.s. ten for the freight and other chargei 
to the port and thus they have arrived at Ra. 40 as the proper import duty 
to be levied on continental goods. If, according t~ the calculation of tp~ 
Taritl' Boatd which my Honourable friend approved, tb,e price of British 
goods is the same as the price of continental gOodfl, then automat.ically we 
have to impose Rs. 40 8S protective duty as against British goods also. So, 
the passage which my friend has jUlt quoted is very unhappy to strengthen 
his contention. He further goes to the extent of suggesting to remove the 
revenue duties also proposed on these galvllnised sheets. The second pas. 
sage which he seeks to delete is " t€lll per cent. ad valm'eJn whichever is 
higher". He wants to remove that duty also and this goes beyond what 
the Tariff Board has estimated as the fair measure of protection to 'Indian 
industry, and, if this duty is removed, it will greatly handicap the produc-
tion of galvanised sheets by the Tata industries who want to open another 
unit also to produce galvanised sheets necessary for the consumption of 
the whole of India. For these reasons, I oppose thp amendment. 

I Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad (Uuited Provincefl Southem Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : I rise to support the amendment which I am 
doing in the name of poorer people O'f Bengal, Burma and the earthquake 
stricken areas O'f Bihar and I am speaking in the name of those who 
are not speaking for themselves. I request and I appeal that at least in 
this particular article we ought to cO'nsider the interests of the con-
BUrner and not altogether the interests of the manufacturer. Sir, this 
is a question on which we have been having a discussiO'n for th~ last ten 
years, and in all these actions and reports, we had only one thinA' in 
mind and that is t.hf'! interest O'f' the manufacturer, but flince thifl is an 
article which is used by the poorer class and it is not used by the 
richer peO'ple, I dO' appeal, that they. should remember the interests! O'f 
the JloOrer' people ,in this case. as well without at the same time giving 
any 1088' to :the 'ma.nulaetui'er8. The principle r would lay down is ,that 
'We should gi~ a l'fiasonable profit and not very high proflts. I draw 
attention f.e the"graph' given fnthe Nport: the consumption .of 
thta ~r:t;ie.~ar ~iOle ~ved identically with the price lev~l of jute, 

• 
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'fhe more money people get from their jute the greater wiJil' 'betih~ 
demand for these oorrugated iron sheets to build the hOll&es and if the 
price of jute falls doWn the people really could not, afford to get th~tte 
corrugated iron sheets and they will have to live in great discomfort. 
It is an article which is almost as iinpOttant 81dood 'ana on it dipends 
th~ health of the residents of Eastern BengaL 'W'e' know that ther'e 
ik a good deal of malaril.. ,They do' not get' enough' food j and if 
they do not get enough shelter, they will be in 8'l'e8t danger, and, I 
think, in their interest, it is desirable, that we ,.I1ould not charge any 
eltorbitant price for this particular article. 

I draw the attention of the House to graph 3 ~ll page 174 of ~ 
report, and t~ere we find that for the first tWQ, years the con!Ulmption 
of these sheets rise in ,sym~thy with the",pl'ices of jute. Whe~ the 
vrice of' jute b~gan to fall, tben the consumption, ()~ thil> article bc.g:an 
to re~ain stead>." and it rose to the figure of 3a8 t;housand anel whe,ll the 
i>~!ces ~onthlUed to increase, there was a sudden drOll inth~ consump-
t'ion. So the drop in the consumption is due .to two ract~, first the 
a1)hormal increase in the price of corrugated, iron sheets and the 
abnormal fall in the prices of ~gricultural products, particularly eereals 
a'lt'd jute. Therefore, looking at this from this point of view, we should 
see how it can' be checked. NQw, if we reduce the price, the consump-
tion would increase. The consumption has DOW fallen to about 115 
'thonsRnd tons' per annum, which is really an enorm,ous fall compared 
with the maximum o! 33A thousand tons every year. Now, I will just 
give from thE'sE' figures. the cost of pr?duction of these sheets, which is 
Rs. 109 per ton. Then,)f we aelo to )t all the overhead charges plus 
depreciation and only allow them ten per cent. profit and not the 
p:i'Mit of about eight pm· crnt. on capital, then the fair selling price 
at Tatanagar would come to Rs. 144 per ton. To thil> may be added 
the excise duty of fonrper cent. Then the price at Tatanagar will be 
app~oximately Rs. 148.l. that is to say Re. 150. Therefore, they could 
sell It at Re. 150 at Tatanagar and get the profit of ten per cent. on 
the works cost and this is the price at which they can get. Now, 
again the price at which the British article is importod in Bmnbayis 
Rs. 160, without duty. So that we can sell these corrugated iron 
sheets at Rs. 160, and Tatas will have a decided prot~tion ()fBs. 10 
per ton, over and above this ten per cent. profit because they will 
lell it at the price at which the things are landed in Bombay without 
paying duty. So if we accept the amendment of my friend, MI'. Shafee 
Daoodi, and sell the articles at Re. 160 pel' t(}Jl, then the Tat.as will 
get, a ten per cent. profit oil the work cost plus Rs. ten per tono'D 
account of the diiferen'Ce between RB. 150 and RB. 160. Therefore, if 
we remove the duty on British goods, I think it is exceedingly reason-
able and nobody would suffer. The loss ·of the Government would be 
oDly say Re. ten on the impol"ted British goods, which win not be all 
eaormoUl 8lUD but, eorrespondinll to that, the compensating advaut&«el 
~ the peGi'el" 'people ,of Inata Will. be ~ great and quite -'. 
of proporiion to· the ·small·advantllge wieh will be .. ~. by ,GoVCl'tl-
mat' from tlQa BlDaHdUty; and remenWeria.g, that rby puttiBg thie 
_all tIuty of B.a. ten pel' ton we :are raaag 'the price of an 'tihe 
tlO1'l'llgiite4. Uott a1ieets .,~aotnrec1 iD·'1his'.'ecnmw,· as weB, .. ul 
loaldttw at "be .,..ter' frtBn ~. r.,oin1l8 of, ....... , 1I·1ar.ge tait in Itb:h 



case at least we Qught to fix Rs. 160 as the reasonable pri~ q£ Sa,lvanized 
i,ron 8hee~ ; and by so dQing, we can ltafely omit the duty altQgether 
and r~duee the price f~om Re. 178 or Rs. 180 Qr' Re. 215 to the reaSon-
able figure o! Rs. 160. There is one thing more whic'h I would' like 
to' point out. . If we reduce the sale price to. Rs. I~O,' then the demand 
will go up. ,4t the present mQment the demand is 115,000 tQns. The 
lower the price, the higher will the demand go up and we know that 
the prpfit, thQugh .smaller, will be repeated severa! times alid the tQtal 
JPargiu of profit will certai,nly be greater ; and, therefore,. in this case 
ijJ.ere wilt be no. lo~ to the maJ;lufaeturers, and. there is a very slight 
l~ to the GQv&nment r~ven1ies, Qut provided that the profit to the 
poorer Ji)eople. ~artiellJarly .Qf ~he81! tbree Provinces which I lUj.ve just 
l,Q.entiqlle<l,. will b¢ .ev,()rmous, 1 beg to appeal again, in the interests of 
the pOQrer 'people Qfthis country,' tl:l~t the. c9st . of this particular article 
shou,ld be, reduced withQut seriously injl,lring the Jljanufacturer. Sir, 
1 beg to' support the motiQn. 

Mr. X. Maiwood Ahmad (Patna and Chota NBgpur C1tm Orissa: 
Muhamma~n) : Sir, I want to support this motion moved by my 
Honourable friend, the Maulana of Daudnagar. (Hear, hear.) The 
matter is of 'Vital importance particularly to the poorer peQple of 
Bihar, who, as my Honourable friends know so well,have suffered sa 
tremendQusly from the eft'ects of the devastating earthquake, Bnd, in 
thts connection, we must also take due note Df the fact that that area 
has been declared to be liable t.o·earthquakes 'in the near future also, 
for which reason the people ihere are building their bous~s with these: 
corrugated galvanized sheets. Apart from th$, nQw-a-days the agri-
culturists are maki»g so many articles oIthe{!legalv&lli~ed won ~eets 
that it has become a necessity for them.' They' make "Kar~ags " Rlld 
other appa.rat.lt6. fo~ liftip,g :\V~ter 4l11d th.~y use it fQr Dt.her neces~ities as 
well. Some of this req:i.tires always to be dipped into water fl;om th~ 
wells, and for all these reasons they require a large quantity of gal~ 
vanized sheets ; and, J think, Government must consider this question 
very seriously, in t.he interests of the agriculturists, and. more especial-
ly, in the intel'estsof the people of the area 8<> badty il"ected by the 
earthquake and t6 whom they themsf'hes have so very A'enerous]y 
extenrled their sympathy. Sir, if, on the other bllnd, they win rc,iect 
this amendment, the result. will be' that th£> price Df galvanized shf'ets 
will go up by rupees ten a too. For all these 1'0880118, I su.pport the 
a~endment. moved by myH()nonrable friend. 

'1M .... vallie. .• Jeatph"'e (Kember for Commerce and 
Railways) : Sir, I 8.JUafraid my lJo'tloullable friend, t.he Mover, haa 
paid li*tleorno -attention to t.he pJl8vioU8 debates on this question. 
TflW question of I!!.,lvallized. flhet'>ts has beeJ,l. most carefully and exhaus-
tively dealt wit.h ·by my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, and 
also bymyaeLi, . .&aci'in.· i quQltiP" tbe Tarifl Boa~d'lI rem,.rks on th~ 
pariiCllM point; I CLm '.'raidJllY ~i4nd .k"s,· entil:ely ig.llpred the e~· 
pl&Datiou· '1Bhieh. ·We "T~ ,a.acl ...... "ft. ~"t:w~ . ..,wuq~ ip, ,nppott ~ 
our oomeniioD:tbu~·re.",k .. Meuld ut b~. "~".4108 oopchwin.i.R, 
romh,*' 10 .• oormlulJio ..... (~ ¥.~S .. alee :p~(Jd'.: 
"W.ere ". '~',.JlyD>u.r~ '(l"iqi wJ.llt if 1l ... wiU ~ raf~ W;~~, 
dehaMi. of .'U _at _ Nylt. ~.li •• tht. ~~~ 1 l¥lve ... i4 W ~~fft'~, 
Just, NlDindiIiY. a.n<mr.b~Wen4.. ~~"t,r. tJI· ~~ ia:. P.~~~ 

• 
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[~ir J-ol5eph Bhore.1 
measure, and' the effect of bis proposal will be entirely 'toremo"9'e the 
protection on galvanized sheets.' I cannot for orie .moment, Sh';'a~cept 
the alternative fail' selling price worked out by my Honourable frlend, 
Dr. Ziauddin' Ahmad, in preference to the fair selling price found by 
the Tariff Board : and, if we adhere totlie fair selling price found by 
the Tariff Board, viz., Rs. 170 a ton, we have ,no option but to aceept 
the rates of duty which are embodied in this Bill. I 'fully syinpathne 
with my Honourable friend, lIaulvi Shafee Daoodi, in his desire to 
see us do all we can for the agriculturist, and, I am sure that the 
effect of his speech has been to bring to the· notice of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Reddi, a fact of which he seemed to be ignorant, that gal-
vanized sheets are very largely used by the agricultural popUlation in 
certain parts of India. But with reference to what my Honourable 
friend opposite said in regard to Bihar, I \vould point out that while 
we all sympathize greatly with Bihar and the agriculturist of 'Bihar, 
the proper method of helping him is not by l'edllcing this, duty j there 
is another and more effective way of coming to his assistal\ce without 
entirely destroying the whole scheme of protection embodied in this 
Bill. J wou!d like to bring fo the notice of my Honourable friend, 
Maulvi Shafee Daoodi, that what we are doinll is we are reducing the, 
duty on galvanized sheets by something like Rs. 43 a ton. As I pointed 
out in my speech the other day, thi~ would have the effect, assuming 
the consumption to be the same all it was laRt year, of reducing the 
burden upon the consumer to the extt-nt of something like Rs. 48 lakhs 
a year. Sir, I oppose the motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): 
The question is : 

It That: in the Schedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No.9, in the 
thlr,l c(.lumu of Item No. 148 (a) (I) (i), all the words Rnd ilgurt's occurrin, 
aftor tll( worda ' British India' be omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Maulvi Muhammad Sha.fH Daoodi: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

" That in the Schedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No.9, in the 
third column ot Item No. 148 (0) (I) (ii), all the words and figures ollOurrillg 
after the words ' British India' be omitted." 

Sir, 1 feel very strongly that this is a case in whieh the Honourable 
the Commerce Member is not paying due attention to the needs of the 
sitllllltion, and what he has said just now does not convince me at aU 
as 'to the necessity of imposing a protective duty on this eommodity as 
we]1. He says that he has justified it on previous occasions. I am very 
sorry 1 have not been able to find out anywhere how he has justified the 
imposition o-f a protective duty on galvanized sheets. What he says 
about the Tariff Board's fixing a fair s~lling price is cert.ainly to be 
understood in the sense in which my 'friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, has 
just now pointed it out. They 'have ill theill report, whieh 1 han just 
now read, de:flnitely said that, had there been no Ottawa Agreement on this 
question;, they would han dealt with this commodity in a dUlerent 
way: 'Now on ,that question ·1 do not find ,that the HonourabM the 
Leader of the Honse, ~ho is in (lharge of the Bill; has given any _pIa-
na~C)n :whats~ever.,: I 'know that ram not ~n e~pert in c1eau.,gwiththe, 
figures of'which thereM'e'8 'ttt'eat m,8IB' here, and tlae Honol1J'8bl& the· 
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Commerce Member might takc advantage of it and he might not try 
toeonvince us as to what justification he has ill regard to thlli point ; 
further, because we have not got in this House Members representing 
the great mass of consumers in this country, therefore he may also think 
that he need not bother about what I have bef"n saying on behalf of 
the poor consumer. I realize that I am in a hopeless minoritY' in this 
House, and, th~refore, all my submissions may be tl}rown to the. winds. 
But that is a ddfer.ent matter. I.do feel very strongly that on thIS ques-
tion the Honourable the Commerce Member should have shown great 
consideration to the interests of the great mass of the people who are 
at present under the necessary of greater protection than the Tatas.who 
will neither starve nor die if no protection is· given to them. 

Mr. President (The Hononrable Sir Shanmukham· Chetty) : 
Amendment moved : 

., Tllat ill the Schedule to the Bill, in the propoeed Amendment No.9, in the 
third (~olllmn of Item No •. 148 (II) (8) 'ii), all the worda and figuris occurring 
atter till! words 'British India' be omitted." . 

Mr. II. IIaIwood Ahmad : Sir, I r.iiFJe to oppose this amend\Jlent. 
(Laughter.) My reasons for doing so are very simple. The degree to 
which the previous amendment was reaROnable, I think, to the same degree 
this amendment is unreasonable and absurd. I am one of those who 
think that we shonld use our own goods, manufactured by our men in 
Our motherland made of OUl;' raw materials. Further, I am a believer 
in free trade without giving preference to some countries. Our country 
should be able to carry on its trade without giving preference to any 
country. Hy Honourable colleague has Iluggested that the words after 
the words " British India " be omitted. May I ask, has he realised the 
result T HAS he understood the amendment t Has he imagined ita 
consequence 7 The result will be that the words " plUl Rs. 40 per ton " 
will be omitted if this amendment is acc~pted, and the result of this 
amendm('nt will be that preference will be given to those foreign nrticles 
which are not of British manufacture, because for all articles of 8ritish 
manufacture, there will be lltiDles excise duty pl1U RB.. ten per ton 
extra, and. for those articles which are not of British manufacture, 
thE're will be only I! times excise duty which is leviable for th" time 
being on steel imports in British India. I want to know from, my 
Honourable friend, M:aulvi Shafee Daoo<1i, what is the reward he is taking 
for India from those countries to whom he wants to give preference T . What 
is the re8.80D to prefer continental goods and to kill Indian industry 7 I 
am not in favour of giving preference to Great Britain, and I cannot 
prefer continental goods 811 well. We have given preference to the 
United Kingdom, becallse ther have also, under the Ottawa Agreement 
fmd other agreements, agreed to give certain .preferences to llli. Sir, 
I am not for giving preference to those countrit's .. which are not within 
thl' United Kingdom and which bavenot given any prefer('nce to India. 
~en these r:Ol.~ntrles have not given us. any preferencl,', why sh/mld 
we gi:ve t~~Pl 8I!Y preference ~ So~ I,think, tbis is not It reasonable 
amendment, ,·/lnd the. whole fIouse will agreE' . with m(' on this point 
IlUd will unanimously pppose it., .. 

Further. Sir, I want to know:· one point . from my Honourable 
1M,end, the· CommereeMem'er, : WltC't has jUltspoken Rnd who saidthnt 
tluit was not t.he . ~,.to help the Province of Bihar. bllt thilt there' 

• 
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lMr. M. l\iaawoodAhIWld.] 
were other ways for helping that part of the country. 1 want ~ koow 
what does he mean by that and how does he want to help my Provmee t· 

Tba HODourable Sir Joseph Jhore: lf~y Honourable fri~~d'wjil 
po.p.t~buieto His ~cel\ency the Vi~~p.y'f.i El+f1hquaJ,t~ F.u~d ! . 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad :. All th~ i'ecei~s' of the Government· are 
contributions from us, I think the Viceroy'S ·Flund 01' the :Of)ngre~ 
Fund Em! insnffieient help filr'that pan. of the oountry, and I appenlto 
Government in this conneetion that they should make Ulle of the power 
which they 'ha,'e to reduce the duty by their' executive order. Sir, Goy.., 
ernment must consider their position again and they must find out 1I(>rtl~ 
other means. to help the agriculturists and the earthquake su~ers. 
If they decide this question, i.e., to reduce the duty qn i"f<>n sheets; .. gal. 
vanised and ungalvanised, b~r executive order, they will at least be able 
to give some relief to the agriculturist. Sir, I oppose the amendmcnt 
moved by Maulvi Muhammad Shalee Daoodi, which is bad iIi princinie 
and injurious in meritH:. 

~. 8.0. Mttra (Chittagong and RajshahiDivisions ('~oricMuham
m~danRural) : Sir, ~1'r. Maswood Ahmad has certainly made a poirlt 
by showing some inaccuracies in the wordings of this amendment of 
Maulvi Muhammad S'hafee Daoodi. It is certainly logically correct thnt 
if we accept itt t(lto the Maulana's amendment. t~en the continental pro-
ducers will get a greater advantage and ",.iIl dump their goods, and, 
tlms, th~y will not only compet.e against t.he British manufactUrers but 
"itl kill the India.n industry as well. But the main point that he want-
f'd to make in this House and in ('.Onnection with which he made a 
special appeal to the Honourable the Commerce Member wa<; to explahl 
thnt the figures that were adopted by the 'rariff Board and the ligures 
that we are allked to accept as sacrosanct without any question, were the 
figures that were obtained 18 months before, at the time of the Ottawa Agree-
ment or perhaps even earlier. What the Maulana wants to be ascnlred 
of is that these figure,Oj were not arrived at recently and therefore they 
are practically of no uee to us now.M;.v friend, Mr. Reddi, th.~ other 
dRY quoted ext.ensively and he W8J! quoting from some publication ilf 
the Tatas to show that thr figure'S that were accepted by the 'rltritt 
Board ,,'ere not to be relied on £01' our present purposes. Sir, the MaLllana, 
quoting from t.he Report of the Tariff Board, showed that at pr~Bent 
tllere is not t.he same difl'erenee nor t.he ,'J&D1e cost. of p'roduction in th~ 
manufact.nre of galvanised shp,ets in thE' continE'nt or in t.he British Isles. 
Thf' main argument on this side of the HoUlIC is that we want the con-
sumers to get. t.he best advantage out of it. We certainly realise that 
that the Tat.as must he protected. Our purpose i'l that the protection 
of Tat.as 'will ultimately mean cheaper good'! for the consumers. So, 
on principle, we are not against lriving protection to the Tata'>; bnt 
this part of the House wants to be satisfied by relevant figures to be 
given by the Honourable the Commerce Member that we are not giving a 
Mlpep. mm-e in protection than is absolutely.necessary for the protection of 
the TaW. We shonld in no case rally! oil' the old and antiquated fignres 
which, even according to t.he Governmetit are lit least 18 months' old. 
Sir, itl1a. been said that the corruga.ted ironaheetJ;! are used by til(' 
mid.UtI classee. That is Dot at all,cQReet.·, In· my pat;- of the COUlltrJ' 
even the poorest people have .. WIle at_ Ctlrl!UlfAted iron sheeta ·for 
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housing purposes. Sir, it is a well.kadwn faet tllai·tbe poor peaple have 
their huts .eovereci with straw thatches, but during the 81U1lmer, due to fire, 
the whole village might b'e burned down. Therefore, for the last 15 01' 20 
years, the villagers are trying to get the roofs of their houses made of· 
cwn'of!'at.ed iron sheets, So, it hall beeom~ aim. a neoessity of. life. I 
alSo appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member to .. see that. it ~. also 
i.t1 the interest. of the British'manldacturers that tl1e9rdiDaJ1Y v~llli.ger 
in IlKlia Should be able to· make Ulle £If these OOl'rugateci iro~ slJ,eeta. It.~ 
n~t1sep1itting a high price wlUchwill be beyond .he reaeh .of the p~orE!r 
pe6pIe. So,if 'QoYemment can see".heir way t() Nduoe the .llr,i(le by 
aeeel,tmg'any lowering of this duty" then. fQllowUlg tbep;cincipl~ 9£ ~
c~ing retul'Il8, there will be greater -eODsum.ption, and not. oul.Y tlle 
Ta'taswill have their full quota, but .the Britisbmanufa~ure~.~1lO "AI 
be ttbJe to do better buaiJl6lJ8.· It is DO wte caleulatiJC on figu.res tht1tt.he~e. 
Will be so much . of 00n8umption and the Tatas having lil&tH!fied their~8,QOn 
tons for the o1I118t year or :eve. 90,000 tons for the II800nd year, there w~J.l be 
somnch left for Great Britain. Now, Sir, it is admitted that the (,..QnS1Wl~!i 
are in the worst economic condition and they iC1UJ.D9t a1ford to buy t.hese 
things unless they are cheap. So, in the ultimate inter~8ts. not o,uly of 
the Tatas, but also of British manufacturers or, for the matter of that 
allY foreign manufactureTs, it should be the view-point· of all to make 
these corrugated iron sheets 88 cheap lUI possible. Though therE' is some 
rE'81 diffIculty in thc acceptance of this amendment, I hope, the Honour-
able the Commerce Member will satisfy this part of the House that the 
eost of production. aooepted by Dr.. Meek, on which these calculatiollS are 
mllde, i~eorrect, and that theN ia no necessity for revising those figLlrCS 
in the fMeof the Tatas statement contained in their publication unci 
that all attemptH have been made to make the co'r~ated iron sheet8 
at t.he lowest pos<;itllP- price available. 

fte Honourable Sir .Joeeph Bhor.t : ,Sir, I have' v-tJry little to Il&dd; 
t.o what I have aJrearly sllid. . 'My Honourable f·riends oppo!ite Me 
labouring under a great mistake if they think that. the fair semn~ priM 
w·hich has been arrived at by the Tariff Board has been fixed on any 
but thf' norma] considerations and till~t the Board was influenced by ally 
ext.r.,neol1s 180t.ors in arriving at. a fair selling price. The 'priceof Rs. 170 
})er ton arr-i:vedat by the Tuift' Jjoard is a definite fair~1ing priee 
roached.by the pro('.ess of calculatiOiJl which they adopt in calculatina- the 
fair selling price of every other item..Tbe portions of the report 
quoted Qy my Honou'rablf' friend'! are totally irrelevant so far as the fair 
sellb)g price il'l concerned. I will onl;\" add thnt I\~ 1 haVE' AA,idbefore 
the .power which we have asked. to 'be invested with· under clause 2 ~.f 
t4e Bill will give ne thc right, not merely to raise, but also to lower th.e 
chrties if mr,cumliltances should arise wbich make the e~istjng dutiCii 
iJ}Sufficient or t()(l high. As regards the purely technical pom, that be.s 
bce,J;l, fm1Jic».~ntlydeaat with by my Honourable frieRd" Mr. ~wood 
~~, IU).d it j,s WI.ll.ecessany for me to labour th .. t matter. Sil', I 
oppose the am'Jl~ment. 

........ i_t·, ~Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chef.tv) : T~ 
question is: . . . . 

" 'i'hut in flie8~u'e' to tlteJiill, iD the propllled Amendment N". II. in the 
tldr8 COol_II of' Hem· ,](0. ~418 (.) (') (i4), all th. WIIrda AD(] lIgu PI!8 ocrW-naK Ire. iUlo .~' ,BJIitiIh hdia I lie -tMe1I.'.' 

The motioD was negatnea. 
• 
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Dr. Ziaucldin .Ahmad : Sir, I beg to move : 
"That in the 'Schedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No.9, ill ilIe 

third column of Item No. 148 (II) (2) ("), for the. figurel! • .40 ' the figures • 26 ' 
be substituted." 

Sir, I may first of all point out that in this as well as in the other 
amendments of the same natural I have not put down the figlU'es simply 
by drawing a lottery. My Honourable friend, the Commeree Member, 
had a very ingenious' arithmetical explanation when I said that 32 should 
be changed into 23. He said that the digits are reversed, but he for-
:got to add another' arithmetical h~ur which, I think, 'Was rather neces-
sary that I hated compOsite numbers and I waa very fond of prime num-
bers because 32 is a composite number and 23· is a prime number. But 
unfortunately, there is no arithmetical jugglery. There is neither 
arithmetical humour in it nOlO have these figures been drawn by lot. I 
have calculat.ed these figures on certain principles. The principle is that 
the Tariff Board in addition to giving them a .fair selling price at Tata-
naga!" have added IldditionaJ protection wh,ich tihey call fair selling 
price at port. On page 154, the Tariff Board report says : 

•• Tc thiB price," 

-meaning the fair selling price at Tatanagar-
II WI' add alloll'ancee for freight dieadvantage, Belling expenseB and the lag I)ctween 
import alld realised ·prices and thWl arrive at u. fair eel1ing price whit~h i. COlli-
.parable lI;th tile landed prieee of imported goods." 

On' page 54,we find two selling prices ; one at Tatanagar and the 
-other at the port. I object to this manipulation that is the fafr selling 
price at the port, and, in support of my argument, I would quote the! 
Fiscal Commission report. It says on page 58: 

" It would not in our opinion be right to endea~our to eeeure nil InduKtry Ru('h 
protectioll fie will enable it to compete in every poaaible market in In4tll.. If this 
involvCl giving proteetion, appreciably higher is rl1(}uired for the nCII\'$I ot tho 
industry ill the greater part of the country." 

These are the recommendations of the Fiscal Commission, and her.e, 
I Ray, that it. is not necessary that we should calculate the fair selling 
price at the port. SuppOfling a lperson orders any goods from NagPllr. 
Certainly the articles will not flrst betaken to the port either at Cal-
cutta or Bombay and then brought back to Nagpur. Therefore, wher-
eyer a selling station is located, whether at Tatanagar, or at Bombay, 
Or at Calcutta or anywhere, then for certain stations they will be in 
a position of advantage and certain other station!! will be in a position 
of disadvantage. Therefore, the addition of another margin of profit 
in the name of freight disadvantage, in order that all the articles from 
Tatanagar may first be taken to a port and then the fair selling price 
to be calculated, is neithl'r fair n()r it is according to the recommenda-
tions. of the Tarifl' Board report. We should fix the fair seIling price 
at Tat.an84l'ar and cOlilpare it with the landed price at any port, whether 
Romb8IY 0; Calcutta or whatever it iR. Thp-refore, according to the fair 
Helling pnce now·, ealeulated, we have first. to 'take all the article&. from 
'l'lltanagar to a certain port. and then make it the distributing centre 
from the POrt!. .and, I s~bmit. this is against the :recommendations of 
the Fiscal Commission .report You must calculate the fair selling price 
at Tatanagar and remove the margiD·8f profit for ··the IJUppoaed' diMd-
nntage is not distributing them from the p~. .'. • • " 
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Sir Oowuji .JehaDgir tBombay Gity : NQll~Muh8DlDlad8n Urban) : 
Does my Honourable friend seriously believe that the Tariff uoard have 
cnlculated the fair selling price by oalculating it from Tatanagar to a-
port in each caMe and then from the port to other puts of India f 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : They have calculated first the transfer ~f 
articles from Tatanagar to a port and thu.~ the freight from the POl't 
t<.l the place of destination will fall upon the consumer. 

Sir Oowaaji JehaJacir : Bilt does he seriously believe it Y 
Dr. ZiauddiD Alnbad : It is not a question of belief, it is a question 

of fact. This is the recommendation in the Tariff Board report which I 
seriously object to. I find on page 154 the passagc which I quoted above. 
On page 51, in table XXI, the Tariff Board report gives one fair selliilg 
prict' f. o. r. Tatahagar and another fair seIling price t. o. r. port, the fair 
selling price for rails for Tatanagu is Rs. 95 per ton and for a port it 
is Rs. 103. For the pur-pose of calculation they have. not 'taken tM fair 
selling price at Tatanagar but they have taken the fair selliug price at 
the port. Not only this but they have said very clearly in their recom-
mendation as follows : 

/, In Chapter V we delll with the amount of protection required. Having lidded 
to thc ('oats of production the overhead and capital charges we dete1'mine the fnir 
.elling pric.c ,. o. r. Tatanagar. To this price we add allowances for freight dis· 
advantage 80lling 6lI:peDleB and the lag between import I4ld _liled pri~.es lind thus 
arrh'o at n fair selling prille which ill comparable with the 1a.ttdod prices of Imported 
good!." 

I do not mean to say that they have added the full freight from the 
port. I say, if you take the whole of India and you place your distribut-
ing centre anywhere in India, whether Allahabad or Tatanagar or Bom-
bay or Calcutta, you will find that it may be . 'cheaper to get tbe reo 
quirements from one place than from another place because of its proxi-
mity to the distributing centre. I, therefore, submit that it is unreason-
able to calculate the cost of transfer of goods from Tatanagar to a port 
and then from the port to the distributing centre. They have made two 
other allowances, they have made calculation for sale commission or sale 
allowance but this is common to all articles imported from outside. The 
second is what they call the lag betWeen import· and 'realised prices. 
'J'his is also common to all. Therefore, this additional allowance which 
they have mtlde for these freight charges and for the Hale ."rice . is, to 
my mind, not justified, and whenever I have calculated t.hese figures, 
] have simply removed these additional charges which they have already 
~nnde on thes('! imported articles. That is all that I have done in this 
case; and the other allowance I have made is that I have equalised the 
('xcise duty and the import duty, which is a point on which I fought in 
the ease of kerosene and it is a point on whicb I fight at this stage also. 
Thf'refore, making allowances to these two principles, I have calculated 
thelle figures which I have given here. ',l'hese figures I have given here 
are not drawn by lottery but they are based on theee calculations. With 
these words, Sir, I move .. 

1rIr. Pruident, (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukham Chetty) : A.mend-
ment moved': 

II That fa the 8ehe4ule to the Bm, in tie p!01IOII8C1 Am_meat N/). 9, fu the 
third eohlJDR of Item No. 1'1 (0) (») (Ill, tor tie ..... ,~" tile lra_ .f .. • 
be Rubstituted." 

• 
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The BOIlouable Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir, I find tlR6t m:r' Honourable 
12 NOON. friend h~ discarded the system of drawing lots and has 

now adopted a more scientific method of arriving at the 
figures which he wishes to substitute for those embodied in the Bill. 1 
.admit at once that Illy HOfi{)urable friend's point of vi£·w.itt & ,poIiIIIIib~e .point 
of view, but I would point out to hlm that this method of making allowances 
is no novel method. intJ.'Qquceq for the first time i~ this Tariff Board report. 
This question of freight 'disadvantage or advantage has been dealt with 
\'Y previous Tarift: .Boards on exactly similar liDtl. And, what I would 
point out is that the method of the Tariff Board is .to a~ra«e out 
Loth-s<fvantages and disadvantages and arrive at a figure which can be 
conveniently add~1i to the price to get the fair selling price. In these 
circumstances, Sir, I am sure that nobody U1 this House will complain of 
<>ur giving an unnecessary advantage to Tatas. Sir, I oppose the 
amendment. 

Mr. Preeidelft (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

" That in the Schedule to tile Bill, ill the proposed Amendment No. 11, in the 
tllird cl.jlllnn of Item No. 148 (a) (!) (ii), for the figurcs '40 ' the figurcs ' 26 ' 
be Bllb~t.ituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad : Sir, I beg to move : 

" 'I'hut in t.he Schedule to the Bill, in tile proposed Amendment No. 13, in the 
tb,iTII c!'iumn of I tenl 11: o. 150 (Ii) (ii), for tile 1I.gures '39 ' the ligures ' 24 • ve 
snbatit utl'd. ' , 

I will move it with the arguments I ~la"e just delivered and :q}y 
speech may be supposed to be repeated. 

Mr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

II That in the Schedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No. 13, in the 
third column ot Item No. 150 (b) (ii), tOT the lI.gures '39' the ilgnres ' 24' be 
substituted. " 

1'be Boaourable"'.J~ Aore : Sir, II m",y be .uPPoBed to repeat 
the same arguments as I have abeadyadvanoed. 

Mr. !TeIitteDt (The Honourable SiT Shanmukbam 'Chetty): The 
question is : 

I I Tb&t in the Schedule to the Bill, ·in the iPrqpaaed .uneneent No. 13, ia the 
third r.olumn ot Item No. .150 (b) (ii), for the ~gurel I 89 ' the ftgtlTotI I 24 ' be 
JI1lbstituted. " 

The motion W88 :negatived. 
Dr. Ziaadtin abma4 : Sir, th1!next ame.ndmm is : 

II Tbat in the Schedule to the Bm, in 'the proposed Amendment No. 17,iD 
tho Iccoad eolunm o'f Item No.9",' tke word.'" Iron, pig' be omtted." 

The HODourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir, I·have to take an objection 
to this amendment. I :"ouldl'0tnt &\\t -that if thewPlOa II hon, ''Pig'' 
are omitted, the effect will be to bring pig iron undertb.e c1881l of 
II manufaetures .not otherw_ Ifpecifted ""ip. w1!iQhoase the duty will 
be at.oll6e .iled to 90 .&0030 ~per cent. Theetfecrl;' of 2Df llGnonrabJe 
friend's amendment, therefore, would be to increase the duty. . • 
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Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : I thought that if we carry this and aar that 
no duty will be charged the effect wo,wd be that it would be included as 
a consequential amendment in Part I of the Schedtlle of the Tariff Act, 
under which DO duty is charged. 

Mr. A. J. RsilmaJl(Government of India: Nominated OtBeial) : Sir, 
the position is that all iron and steel is either liable to "duties at proteo-
'tive rates under Part VII of the tariff or at revenue rates under the 
preferential items in Part VIn of the tariff. Any iron and steel or manu-
'facture of iron and steel, which has not been specifically mentioned, 
fft-Il~ automatically under No. 195 of the Statutory Schedule which is 
'.' all 80rts of iron and steel and manufactures thereof not otherwise 
spec.ified " ; and the effect of Dr. Ziauddin's amendment by excluding 
it from Item No. 235 wottld 'be automatically to put it under this general 
, limbo' item of iron ~nd steel on which the rates of duty are 30 per cent. 
mandard and 20 per cent. preferential. . ' 

Dr. Ziaud~ Abmad : My intention was to remove the duty on 
Ilj~ iron, .and if the mo~ion is. carried, ~hen as a consequential amendment 
thIS partIcular Item wIll be lDcluded III Part I, Schedule II, whereunder 
110 duty is chargeable and it will not be subject to the high duty as is 
urged on the otber side. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Chair quite admits that the Honourable Member's intention was to take 
awav the duty 011 pig iron altogether, but unfnrtunately the Chair can only 
constrne the amendment as it is put down ill the paper. It is ratheJ." 
difficult to find out the exact intention that lies behiad it. As pointed 
ont by Mr. Raisman, in Schedule II, Part VIII of the Indian Tariff A.ct. 
there is item No. 195, which runs as follows: " A.ll 1I0rts of iron a:nd 
steel and manufactures thereof not .otherwise specified .... 30 per cent. 
1Itandard rat.e and 20 per cent. preferential rate". Therefore, if pig iron 
is removed from the protective duty, it will automatically fall under 
itE'm 195. The result would be to increase the existing duty. 

Dr. Ziauddin :AlIm" : Butti it is included in Schedule II, Pal't I , 
Mr. PresideJlt (T.he 'Honourable SirShanmukham 'Chetty) : But it is 

not incJuded. The Chair· can take the amendment as it is in the order 
paper and find out what the consequence of that would. be. The amend-
ment is out of order. 

Dr .. Bia1IdAIita . 4bwlll .: Sir. I move : 
f< 'rliat in the '8dblluleto the ,Bill, Ib the propoaflli .AJnea<tml!Dt No. 110, in 

the ,four~1 eillulDD'tyf ItA ... No. 1137., fte woHa 'and 'f\turell • 01' 80 per eeb*. ·ad "'~, 
whiebc\'er i. 'higher ' be omitted. ' , 

The object of my amendment is that we should DOt put unllSO_ary 
burden on the cOJ!,sum.ers by putting this duty on the British .goods. 
As J mentioned before, Tatas can, on the figures given in the report, 
compete on equal terms with the British goods but not with non-
British goods ; thel'efOT'e, proteetion iBneeded in the case of mm.-Britisb 
goods and not on British goods. We have had ten yeam df protection, 
and, during these ten years, Tatas have reached a stage when it can 
vtand on its own legs, "as far as BrItisll ~ods are cOllcerned ; but, as 
tar 8S contillental 'goods are . con cel'ned , it is not yet in a position to 
tlt'and on' ;itsoWn leg. and that is the r8a.on that we have al10wed 
additional : tjni~ for their pttOtection. At the end of even this period of 

• 
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lDr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
protection, they will be able to IItand on their own leg!!. I find that 
their fair selling price is less than the price at which the Bl'itish ,goodli 
can be imported, liud, therefore, protection is not needed. We mar 
levy a duty for revenue purposes, but you cann~t call it, .apl'otection 
duty, becaulle a protection duty is needed only if the £a~ lIolling pl'ice 
of '}'at811 is more than the price at which the article is imported,from 
foreign countries ; but if the article is, imported at u price higher than 
the fair selling price of' Tatas, then I ,lee no reason why, the protection 
duty is levied. As I have said repeatedly, a revenue duty should not 
be ulled for protection purposes. Whenever you levy a revenUe duty, 
you will have to equalise it by levying a special excise duty. We have 
done this in' the case of sugar and our memories are not so short. We 
gave a certain amount of protection to the sugar industry : we raised 
it for revenue purposes by 25 per cent. in 1931" and, then, afterwards, 
when the Government came forward and said thElt the additional duty 
was only f(>r revenue and not for protection, an equivalent' e:tciee duty 
was levied. I want to remind the House and the Honourable the Com-
lUerce and tile Finance Members that we levied in 1930 a protection 
duty 011 sugar of Rs. 7-4-0 a cwt., and by the Act of 1931" we suddenly 
l'aised-by that foolish mistake of ours--th(~ duty by 25 per cent. then, 
when we realised that we had committed a mistake, we came forward 
this last Session and said that the mistake ought to be rectified either 
by removing the additional protection 01' by imposing an excise duty 
equivalent to the amount of the revenue duty which had been put up. 
We decided the later OOUl'S{' in the interest of reVf'nue. We adopted thilil 
principle in thE' case of sugar. J Ree 110 reason why we should not do-
the same in the case of steel. If, after giving requisite protection, we 
put revenue duty, then let us follow the example of sugar and impose 
a correRponding excise duty. and we should not use the revenue duty 
for the sake of protection. We ought to be Mnsistent: we cannot 
treat. one part.icular industry, because it is weak in one way and t.reat 
another industry, because it is strong in another way :, we ,are not a 
government of capitalists: we are a government of the people of India, 
which includes more non-capitalist.s than capitalists ; and, therefore. in 
the interests of the consumers, we ought to have a utliformprinciple, 
And that., after fixing a minimum amount of prot.ection, we cannot 
increa~e the protection simply by putting on a revenue duty on it. ; and, 
if we ever put a revenue dut.y, we, must put a -corl'eaponding excise 
duty, just 88 we did in tIle case of sugar. I say, therefore-abolish this 
revenue duty altogether : but if yon disagree, then there is no other 
alternative but to impose a corresponding excise duty on similar articles 
in this country. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) ~ 
AmE'ndment moved : 

, U That in the 80heduJe to the BiD, iD the propo"~ Amendment No. 20, in 
t,hll fourth eolumn of Item No. 237, the words and figures' or 20 per cent. ad valorem, 
whiehever is higher ' be omitted." 

'l'Ile JIoaovable Iir JOMph Bhore ~ Sir,my objection will apply 
equally to the next two amendments which stand in the name of my 
n~nourable friend. I would point otttthat' aU t\lese- tllree items deal 
wIth· unprotected items. an" the realt will. be. if my Honourable 
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friend's amendment is carried, to remove the difference between the 
diJferetltial and the standard rate ................ . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad,: On a point ·of order : the Honourable gen~le. 
man says that these item!! do not refer to any measure of protecttve 
duty. : if that is so, may I ask whether these things can come und"r 
this Steel Protection Bill ? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: These are consequential changes . 
.As n matter of fact, I was pointing out that these are not protected items, 
anu, therefore, under th(~ OtiitWH Agl'eenumt, we are bounu to give them 
preference if of British origin. The effect of my Honourable frielld'. 
amendmt'nt would be to eliminllh' t.he difference between the standl:U'd 
and the differential rates : and, on that account alone, I 'would be justi-
fied in oppo~ing all the Ilmendmentr;. I wOl1ld point out. to him that ~ 
he is really actuated by the feeling that some thing must be done for 
tIle re-rolling industry, I have alread\Y given the assurance that we will 
do what we clln within the limits open to us to assist that inlillHtry. 

Sir, I oppose. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

question is : 
II 'fhat in the Schedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amendment No. 20, In 

the fOUl·th column of Item No. 237, the words and figures' or 20 per ~ent. ad '\IDlelrem, 
whicbe\"l1f if! higher' btl omittt>d." 

The motion was negatived. 
Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : Sir, I move : 

II (1) That in the Sehedule to the Bill, in the proposed Amondment No. 20, 
in the fourth column of Item No. 237, for the figures IUId words' 20 per cent.' the 
figures and words ' 10 per cent.' be !<ubstituted." 
alld: 

" (2) That in the Schedule to the Bill in thc proposed Amendnumt No. 20, In 
the fifth colu,Jnu of Item No. 2:17, the words and figures' or 10 per cent. ad 'VoIr-rem, 
which is higher " be omitted." 

'l'he Honourable the Commerce Member has already replied to theae 
amendments, und, -thereore, I wish to take it for granted that my speech 
may be the same. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : I 

" (1) That in the Sr.hodule to the Bill. in the proposed Amendment No. 20, 
In the fourth column of Item No. 237, for the :figures and words ' 20 per cent. I the 
figures 1111<1 words ' 10 PI'T ~ellt.' b~ substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

question is : 
,. That in the Schedule to the BiD, in the propolled A..mendm.ent No. 20, III 

the fifth column of Item No. 237, the words and figure. ' or 10 per cent. a4 tldlor6f1l 
",hieh ia higher " be omitted." ' 

The motion was negatived. 
111;. Prelid.eDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

question is : 
" That the &hedult> lltaud part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Schedule waR added to the Bill. 
].349LAD • H 
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., Pruident (Thtl Honourable, S~ Shamnukham Chetty)., 
We now go back to clause 9. The question IS : 

., Tbat eJaule 9 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahma.d: May I just say that this particular claUl~e ~s 
Idt· over and it was agreed that it should be taken after we had fini8bed 
~ause 3 of the Rill? We may take it after perhaps clauses 3 anrl2 
auid 1 and the title are finished. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
'\ft;'e can firlish clHUSI~ :I anel then go on to clause 9. T.he questioll is': 

.. That ('lause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, I heg to mo,'e: 
" That in sub-clau8e (1) of clause 3 of the Bill, for the figures ' 1941 " tbe 

.gurl'lI • 1939 ' be 8ubstituted." 

Sir, when we first gave protection to the steel industry, it wall given 
-fe,)' a period of t.hree years, and, at that time. it was clearly pointed 
out in the Hep0l't that this period of thrl'e yeal'~ was fixed because the 
conditions of world prices in 1924 werp very uncPl'tain, and it was thonght 
that in three years' time the general conditions would settle down. When 
the Bill came up again in 1927 for discWlsion, we extended the period 
for seven years, because in 1!)27 we felt that thr conditions were not. so 
uncertain as in 1924 on account. of the fixation of exchange. Now,Sir, today 
''I'e are practically in the same positi~n as in 1924, because, we do not 
know what the monetary condition of the world is goin~ to be; nor 
can we Ray 'what the level of prices would be after five years. No doubt, 
from 1929 onwards up to the present year, we have bepn having an 
t!normolUl period of depre~!Sion, with the result that prices of almnst all 
ftrl.ieles have fallt'n. hut I mnst say that we are just on the .. 'erge of re-
vival again, We cannot say what the general conditions in th1'ee ;reurs' 
time are going to be. It is likely that t.he Eureopean countries will 
haTe to l'ai..'!e the prief's of their articll's. Thl'Y wiiI pro-
bably have to stabiliHe t.heir currencies in t.ermfl of the dollar and sterling, 
find they will have to find out ne'w price levels for ali their agriCUltural 
products and manufactured goods. At the same time, we see that th!'l'e 
i. likely to bc a great improvement in the manufacture of goods, and, 
consequently, the cost of manufacture wi1l considerably change. Thal'e-
fore, we expect t.hat during the next five yt'ars, changes of a momentolls 
dlaracter are likely t,) occnr, and this change will probably be over after 
five years. Therefore, if we draw our conclusions from the facts of t.he 
1i1'1t fivp yeat's, we lire j~tified in sa~'ing that tbe present conditions will 
cont.inue for fl!lOther fly!, yearR. But t.o say t.hat. conditions w~ll 
801 . -chailge for another geven years is really mot'e than the general eOI1-
t1i11«m.s Of the \vol'ld can justify. We all Jrno'w that we are mo~ now-
adays very fast, and in two years' time Wl' will haye to find outMme 
JOIntion for the low monetary condition Utto which the' world has fallen, 
au~ thi8.~neta~.v ~tjQn'eH.t(l~ni ·diati.trhtlMes m ftit(I! 'JR'if'e'~Yels 
.,t "the rii.~ntifactured articles. Therefore, we have given the pJ'()te"e'tbm 
on the prIce level at a very unfortuBate time. I am nearllY eertain that 
tilt' price level of these articles 'will not remain the RAmetlfter the worlu . :" .' 
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('onditiollS have settled down. In view of the fact that the world con· 
ditiollB in 1934 are practically the same as they 'were in 1924, I think it 
is only reasonable that we should give protection for a periOO of five 
years, ond then if necessary extend the period for another two years, if 
r.onditions do not improve. In India we see visible signs of improvement, 
Imd there are visible signs elsewhere also. The world, however, iii wait-
ing to know the results of the hugo:' experiment whreh America is mak-
ing about the managed currency, ond, as SOOn as the results of the 
.American experiment are known, then the world conditions will get 
HeWed down, and probably the currency of every cOlmtry will be stabi-
lised, the prices will be fixn<i, and the prices then will be quite different 
from those that have been ruling during the last two or three years. 
I consider that tllree years will be quite sutHcient for conditio~ to 
settle down, both monetary and price level conditions of the world. After 
flve years we will be in a position to judge whether protection is really 
needed or not. 1 am certain that we are just on till' eve of momelltOllll 
changes both in respect of the price level of articles and of the "ollle 
of currencies in different countries, and it is somewhat ullBafe for us to 
predict that the present world conditions 'will continue for another period 
of seven years. '1'0 my mind, five years are quite sufficient. With the lie 
words, I move my amendment. 

Mr. Presjdent ('fhc Honourable Sir Shnnmukham Chotty) : ..Amend-
ment moved: 

" 'I'hat in Bub·clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill, for tho figurllB • 1941 " ihe 
figUTt'8 • 1939 ' be 8ubatituted." 

Raja B&hadur Q. Krialmamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I support this amendment. I 'waR urg-
ing that no protection' should be given at a11 to this industry, bl1t. on 
the principle that half a loaf is better than none, I say that prote(ltiun 
for five years would be quite sufficient instead of for seven years. 

Mr. H. H, Ankle8&ria (Bombay Northern Division: Nun-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, it was stated in this House that consistency is 110t 
(mf' of the "h'tues of Illy Honourable friend, Dr. Ziallddin Ahmad, 811d 
by moving this amendment, I think he has confirmed that .opinion, which 
is general4v held in this House. My Honourable friend has been for 
so long railing at the monopolistic position which the Tatas have eome 
tIl .occupy in the steel industry, and now hf' 'wants to curtail the period 
which is absulutely necessary for any .other concern to start and enter 
into competition witll the Taw. How does my friend expect any other 
investur to invest his muney in the steel industry against a well-developefl 
concern like the Tatas without being assured of a reasonable period .of 
Ilroteeti.on 7 Sir, for this reason, I .oppose the mution. 

The KODo~le lir Joseph Bhore: Sir, I do submit to the 
House that nothing is to be gained by sueh a petty change in the period 
of protection 8.8 that suggested b.r the Mover. I think I can do no 
better than read t.o the House the reasons recurdl'd by the Board 101' 
their reconUnendations in this regard. What they say is : 

., Thl! capital replaeemcmtl ani improveII1eDta 011 tIbe bali. o.f whir-II we hllve 
Mtimted the reclaetiM18 in worM COlt. will De(!C!Baitate ... total ezpellflitnt() npproxi-
_tin, to the' a,.repte depreeiation likely to be ea.med by the Coml'lllly o"or Il 
period ot .. veil yea.rI,We thilIk ,itulibly *bat durin, the nen few yeAr! it will 
~ ~jltlc for the CoInpall1 tAl 'raile the IuD&! required for thi. exp'lBuitnrC! in 
the nlllrket. For thia .reaaon alone It "Ie ...... 1)' ~ tile ·pftltection roollmwenued 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
should ('ontinue for seven years. While in the preeeat conditio... of indultry ILDd 
trade \1'0 caJlDot for obvious reasoDl eltimate with precwon how long proteetiou. will 
be require(], we believe, considering the progresa made by the Indiaa ind\1.lltry durin, 
the past ~even years and assuming a rew-val of Continental ·prices to a mOTe 
eeonomicnl level that the Indian industry will, within the nen seven years, substan· 
tially Ilpproa!'h the stage of being able to dispenae with proteetion." 

. My friend, Dr. Ziauddin's point, in regard to variations in prices, 
is probably a good one. Nobody knows what the course of prices is 
likely to be in the next few years, but we have guarded against that 
by thc powers which we propose to assume under clause 2. The whole 
()bject of that clause is to balance any large variations of prices that may 
reyult from unforseen contingencies or circumstances over which we have 
no control. So far, therefore, 88 his argument is based on variations of 
prices which we are unable to anticipate at the present moment, I think 
that is met by the power which we are IIBking the House to invest us with 
under clause 2. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
queHtion is : 

.. That in Bub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill, for the figures • 1941' the 
figures '1939 ' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
JIr. PreSident (The Honourable, Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 'rhe 

'QucHtion is : 
" That clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 'rhe 

question is ~ 
,. 'l'hut dauae 2 stand part of the Bill." 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: In view of the amendment that is to be 

moved under No.4, I do not want to move my amendment No. 2-. 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya (MadraH: Indian Commerce) : I beg to 

move the amendment.t which stands in my name (No.3) . 
• " Thnt for part (a) of clause 2 of the Bill, the following be sUbstituted: 

• (0) sub-Hertions (4) und (5) shall be omitted '." 
t" Thut in part (/) of ~lau8A 2 of the Bill, for the word 'sub-Hection' the 

word '8ub'8cctions' he sllbJtituted lind Ilfter the proposed 8ub-!ll'etion (I) the 
following Rub-section be inserted : 

• (5) If the Governor General in Council is satialled, after such inquiry ns 
he may think nel'A!ll8llry, that steel or steel products or steel articles, 
mado in India, are Hold by the manufacturers or their agents at higher 
than the fair selling priceR fixed by the Indian Tariff Board, in thnir 
report, dated the 19th April, 1934,· in respet't of Ruch steel, steel product. 
or steel articles lind it is not convenient or poasible to reglllate or 
eontrol them (either generally or in reaped of ally IIpecille IIztie.I08) 
by reduciq the duty as provided in lub-Beetion (4) abov~, he 111.'% 
by n.otifteation in the Gazette of India. direct the manufacturers of .teel 
or Rch p7'0duets or articlea DOt to lell or eaUle to be 80ld by their 
qents at above the fair selllug prieee in napeet ·thereof 10 ·lIxed by 
the InMan TarifF Board,'ud in _ of any ,default impoae well 
pen&ltiell &I he may lI!OIIIIider n......,. incluc1iJag withdrawal of pro-
teetion ('partly or wholly) or cod_tioa of· .. eh qUUltitlea &I. may be 
.old in bnull of eucIa 4tnetioa '." 
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The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph BhClre : A point of order, Hir. I would 
like your ruling us to whether this amendment is in order. I submit 
that it introduces an entirely new principle into the Bill. It proposes 
to invest the Governor General ill Council with powers to regulate 
prices. This, I submit, is outside the scope of the Bill as framed and 
I ask your ruling as to whether this amendment is ill order. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pa.ndya : As regardH the point of order, I wish 
that my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member:, had sought the help 
of the Honoura.ble the Law Member before he raised this objection. The 
ob.iect of the amendment is simply to give a shape to the same object 
whieh the Government themselves have ill the matter, i.e., c.ontrolling 
the prices. It was explained and confirmed by the Ho))ourable the 
Commerce Member IRAt Monduy in whlning up the debate on the motion 
that the Bill be taken into cwnfliderRtioll, and T Khan read an extract 
from his speech. He l;aid : 

" I ~all assure the House that we will give to the re·rolling indulltry, a8si8tance 
on the general lines laid down in the Tariff Boar(l's report. To btl spel"ili,>. wr will 
flo wlmt we posllibly ca.n to ensure thnt thr prices of the raw materials will not 
"x"cell Rs. 64 at port II/US t.he countervailing euise duties. That I t.hink eoml,lctCII 
the cuse for the subsidiary industries." 

Now, the whole burden of t.he Bill is t.hat under clause 2 of the Bill 
they will regulate prices in su(!h u wily thnt suffieient protection iii given 
to the iron and steel industry. The objection that has been raised by 
t.he Honourable the Commerce Member call be disposed of by the ruling 
f!'iven b;v your predecNlsol' in fl similar caRC, I would draw your atten-
tion to this book called" A Selection from the Decisions from the Chair~ 
]921-30 ", and it begins at page 395, and with your permission I will 
read it : 

" To Sir Charlea Innes' Resolution regarding the grant of prater-Holl to the 
Paper IIl.lustry, Mr. N. M. Joshi wished to move an amendment which sought, IInlong 
othl'r things, to provide for sa.tisfactory labour conditions in the ind'lstry. Oo"ern· 
Dlcnt ob;it'eted on the ground t.hat the amendment raiaed IlJJ entirely sllpn.r"te issue 
ant!. thnt it also concerned a provincial subject and wall therefore out at order. 

Tllc President mled.: 'I understand the objection of the Honourable the 
Conunl'rt'o Member refers only to Part I and that he doos not object to tJlO nclmielli· 
bility of Parts 2 and 3 of Mr. Joshi's amendment. I will eontine mYRelf, III"re· 
fore, to the dt'temlination of the quetltion whother Part I of Mr .• Joahi'. alneJ\(1ml'nt 
ill in order, In doing so, I have to take into consideratioll and pay aue respect to 
the nlling of my Honourable predeee880r of the 26th January, 1925, on thl' dis· 
r-u!l8ion 01' the amendment of the Honourable Member from Bombay (Mr. Joshi) 
to thl' ~tel.'l bounty RelfOlution. (Now comell the more important part of it). The 
Rono111"ftble Sir Fredt'tril!k Whyte mled that, as the original Resolution proposed a 
bount,\" til the steel indnstry as at that time conBtituted any further m8W1l1rl'8 for 
lIatillllali!ing, India.niaation or treatiag in lLIly other way th~ ~·teel imillstry w(luld 
have tn br done under 1Iome other BNolution. 

I tkke the eA'oot of thi~ ruling to be that the r~.trictjons of thi8 naTure ,Ire 
impllsitions on the ,vorking of the industry itself Rnd not pl·operly rl'AtrietionR on 
the grunt of the bounty and that l'onsl.'quontly, the propositI to imposl' su.·h I'catri,·j:jon9 
ill outllille the Icope of the Resolution. With due respeet to nly distillgnishcd pre· 
dCC(l8ROl" I muat conieaa I And the point dimeult to appreciate. It apllellTS 10 Ine 
that uny Ilmelldment. which operates as 11 restriction on tlw gront ot th~ henefit 
propOllCd by the Resolution is a restriction on the Resolution Dnd i. therefure within 
the s~c'Jlf' of the Resolution. This ill a proposal to impOSIl a duty on .·ert"ill .. hue. 
of pRJlPr eoming from abroad and therebv to raise th.. Iloat to conllllDlt'l'8 itl thl .. 
country·. . 

The Memberl of thiB BOIWll, .. repreNDtatiV811 ot the people, are ~ntl"1l.ted with 
tIle ellro and the intenllta of the eoDBumers, SlId I cannot agree that titer ,hould be 

• 
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[l\lr. Vidya Sagar Pandya.] 
debarred from attue.bing conditiona to the grant of asaiBtanll(l to industries in this 
country by the imposition of 0. tarifl'. 

·rhf.'n, is only onl' other ruling to which I think fit to refer at this atage aud 
thnt is a ruling ill the Mae of Steel Protection Bill which was given on the 4tl', 
of June, 1924, by the Aeting President, Bir Chimanlal BetalVII.d ..•.••. " 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sil'Shanmuitham Ch.etty): The 
Honourable Member need not read thfl whole of that ruling. He has 
dra,wn the attention of the Chair to that. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Similarly, when the last Steel Protection 
Bill was under discus~on, Mr. Chaman JJaU moved an amendment which 
read 8S follows. It occurs in the Legislative Assembly Debates of the 
21st. February, 1927, page 1095. The new clause which he moved was 
as followfol : 

" Afh'r (·lauHf.' 3 of the Bill the following new dause be inaerted and the 
lubHeqU(mt rlnuses be re-numbered aecordingly : 

, The Governor General in Council ahoJI have power to frame rul1l8 under the 
Act ill r(':~T'ed of such steel r.ompnnies operating in India as may from time to time 
be IIl1tif\e(l by the Governor Oenl'ral in Council, prescribing the amouuts out of tho 
profit.~ of ~urh eom~nnie8 : 

(a) v;hich would be lIet aside from time to time to form 11 depreciatit,1l f'lIIel to 
be uBed ouly for providing against the depreciation of existing plant i 

(b) whir.h shoulll be 6et nside for the provision of housing, ~ick!l~SB, benefits 
anll llIutl'rnity bent'flts for workers employed by notified ateel r.oIllJllmieN, who!!e 
sulal'if's I. mount to olle hundred rupees or leas per mensem." 

Tllis is olle of the> items which was quite outside thp scope of the 
Bill, but no objection was raised to it, and it was allowed to be moved 
in the House. No dOllllt the amendment was ne~ativerl in voting but 
that ifol another mattpr. Whpn such wid(' latitude ,vas allowed in the 
past, I flo not sec how this thing can be harred, which pract.ically wants 
to confirm what the Government themselves have in mind. I do not see 
that any ob.iection should be raised to an amendment which practically 
Cornell within the four corners of the Bill and as such I submit I am 
quite in order in moving this amendment. 

Sir Abdur R&bim (Caleuttll .8,1Id Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
I wiRh just to !ray a word on this point of order. The objection is takon 
on the ground that. it is outsidl' tbe scope of the Bill-that is the amend-
ment lioup:ht to be moved by Mr. Pandylt. The whole ollject of the Bill 
is, it is said, to ~iye protection to the iron and· steel industry, but thc 
wa,y to giye prott'(~tion 8ccordin~ to the Rill is to fix a certain price 88 
the fair !lellill~ prier at w11i('h the company is expected to sell their 
good Ii. and it iR 011 that thHt thp dutics are regulated. If that is so, it 
seems to me that it ellnnot 1)c dcnied that thc Bill itself seeks to regu-
late t.he prices of thesp iron ano liter! goods in this country, both im-
ported and manUft1(~tllrcd here. I am Hot speaking 011 the merits of 
this amendment., but. only 011 thll question of order. It is impossible to 
say that 1 he> nmC'ndment in flny way infringeR Ol' goes heyondthe scope 
of this Bill. Again. clause !!. or the Bill says: The Go\'ernor General 
in Council will iU1VIl power. to inerca&e the import. duty or to reduce it. 
The purpORe of the Bill is certfl.inly to l'egulate prjces a.nd it is only by 
l'P.jltllating pricNI t.hat protection can be given tb the TataR and allo to 
tll~ MDlmmel'l'l Ilnd the f(llbB~dinry indnstrif's. 'rhercfore, by ctause Z 
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{lo'veJ'llloent are takinq power, J tnke it, for increasing or reducing the 
dut.i.eb 10 regulate the prices. You cannot get out of it. 1 do not know 
if'the Government on general grounds object to any legislation fixin, 
the pI'ices of commodities produced in india. That is not the ground 
which is mentioned by the Honourable t.he Leader of the HOUBe. If tbat 
were so, I should yay that even there they Il,re out pf court. 

An Honourable Member: Goyernmrnt haye fixed prices in the ca" 
of fmgur-cane. 

Sir Abdur Ra.him: In the case of lmgnr-canc, they have fixed 
plicas, and I can quite see that this very Government will be drh·eu, if 
they go on with their policy at present, to fix the prices of many othe( 
commodities, I say, that is the, natural outcome of their poli~y, and I do 
not how that there is any sort of limitation on the powter of this Legf.e-
l(1ture to fix the prices. I do not think there are any such limitatiolls .. 
were ~l1ggested by the HOn1>llrable the Commerce Member, and, 80 far as 
tllis Bill is concerned, the whole object of the Bill, with a view to givin, 
effect tn protection, ill to r£'gulate the pricE's. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I just want to say one word 
with r£'l('rence to what fell from the IJcftder of the Opposition. In th" 
(lase of sugar-cane, I would point out that the power to fix pricea wal, 
embodied in a s('parate Bill and to that e~"tent, my objection is all th~ 
sh·Ol1l.!'l'l', 

Mr. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian e(m-
ml'rce) : I do not understand the real purport of the opposition of Gov-
ernnu'1l1 1'0 this clnnF;e. J!'! it ('on tended that when you want to gh'e 1'1'0-
tection loa pfll'ticullll' iJl!hlHtr,·, ~vou llannot. lay the condition upon 
which such industr~, \I'ill get thnt proteetion' The natural COl1fiequcnce 
of tIlil:! cpposition will he t.hat you cannot impOSE! allY eondition to '~he 
prot.ection to be given- in whatever form that may be; that relSult will 
follow if the point rai~ed b~' the HOllourable the Commerce Ml'mbel' ia 
strictly applied, but look Il.t clElllse 2. That clau!le enUlllcrntes the condi-
tion upon which the protection haii heen given. That raiH(,s t.he condi-
t~on that, under certain (·il'lnllnkt.ances, the protection can be reduced and 
can be increaHed, and, when this point was rt"ferr('cl to in the ijelect 
Committee by me, I was aS8urell that the point about fixing the fair 
selling price Mmes pr8cti(~ally within the purview of cIao'll.' 2 of the BilL 
I.f that hp. RO, why CIPlOot we put in It elalJllC specifying the condition and. 
tlle mode bv which the conilition should be exercised. .As a matter of 
fact as has been point.ed out by Pundit Vidya Sagar Pandya. the HonOur-
able the Commerce Member gave an assurance to the re-rolling industry 
q to fixing the fair' selling pri.ce. He stated, in 80 JUany words, w.hea 
he gav.e the assurance ill thi~ House that he would SI'C t.hat the subsi· 
qiary indulitries get thcir rllw mllterials at a particnlar figure. What is 
tJ!emellning of thiH aHRurancc and how iR that nHSurance to be enforced , 
'llhil; amendment hilS h,'en put for thp, PUl'J)Ose of. ~nabling the Governr 
ment to enforce th!' J1S',urk:;J,H~e l!'ivl'tl bv the I1onourable the Commerce 
Memher, and. jf the RH~llran,~e given to' t.he toubsicliary companies :.If 
~tended to be en~orced, J do 1I0t Iludcrst.anil wIlY the GOYel'JtIllCJlt s~o\114 
raise this l~oint of (11·(ll'l·., 

Mr. If, •. Ankleaarii.: Ttl what paragraph of nle l"~l)Ol·t, are ,"'~' 
I'8ferring to' ' , ,'",,' , 

• 
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Mr. S. O. Sen: J am not referring to any paragraph, but to the 
assurance contained in the speech of t.he Honourable the Commerce 
Member. In these circumEtant'es, I do not think thl.'re is any qnestion 
of order. 'fhe amendment merely specifies the scope of clause 2 of the 
Bill, and moreover, die preeedentR~h'eJ\ by my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Pandya, show vpry well thl.l.t you can impose a condition whpn rou are 
giving protection. 

Mr. Prelident ('fh~ Hononra,hle Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
admissibility of amendment~ of thiR nature has ft)rmpd the subject 
matter of discussion on the floor of this House on more than one occa-
sion in the past. Unfortunately, the rulings that haw been given are 
eontlicting. Even as early as 1924, when the first Steel Industry (Pro-
tec~ion) Bill was before th" House, this pgint was brought to the notice 
of the House and the Chair. In conu(>ctioll with that Bill, an Honourable 
':Member wished to move an amendment with the object of protecting 
labour, and t.he Presi<'lpnt ruled : 

" I have no doubt that the amendment i~ out of ortler, because it uenls with a 
different. and foreign subject altogether." 

Again, in 1925. whE'n tllPI'e was a Rel'lolution regarding the grant 
of a bounty to the stepl manufact.uring companies, Mr .• Joshi sought to 
move an amendment to nationalize the steel industry, and the President 
again ruled : 

" Mr. Joshi ]'l'Oposes to n:ltionalize the steel induKtry by wny of an amendment. 
ThD.t clearly is out of order. He also proposE's to bring in thE' tl'1l1.tiOll oj' lubour 
eODditionK and thE' IJl(lianizution of til!" suprrior staff. Thost· nre out of ordtor as 
they arc not within th,' At'ope of t.he original Resolution." 

That is how t.hp position !ltood in 1925. It is true, as t.he Honour-
ablc MClIll)('r, Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya, has observed, that. at II later 
stage, the Chair ruled that an amendment. to regulate the labour condi-
tions would be in order in a Bill which !;epks to give protection to an 
industry. That ruling was g-ivrn in 1 fl25; and, hlst Y£'IU', in the ease 
of ,the Indian Textile (Proteetion) Rill, the 1I0nourahle Member, Mr. 
Thampan, wanted to movE' an amendment. seeking to impose certain 
condit.ions on companips and faetoriPR tt) whom protpctinn WaR granted 
under the Bill, and th" Chair then held that that amendment was in 
order, because it renlI~T reRtl'icted the Rcope of t.he Bill and did not seek 
to enlarge it. That is 110W t.he position stands so far as rulings are 
concerned. The Chair lUIS no doubt that the point. raised in Mr. Vidya 
Sagar Pandya's am('ndment i!l n Tl'ry important one, but. what the Chair 
has to decide is, not. whether t11(~ Ilml!1f' hilS goot the power of regulating 
prices or not-because the Chair understood that t.he Leader of t.he 
Opposition wanted to hold that the House has got the power of 
regulating prices (Si,. Abdu.,. Rahim: " Yes tJ)-but that i8 not the 
i88ue. If the House want ed, by meRn~ of a ReFlolut.ion or by means of 
8 special Bill. to l'cgulate t.he prices of certain commodities in this 
country, it would be perfectly open to the Honse to flo 80. The poin.t 
to be considered now ill, whether, in 8 Bill designed to give protection 
to an industry, the House e011 incorporate a c1auRe dealing with the 
regulation or rpstrict.ion of prieell. It hall been contended by those who 
hove pointed out that thl' amendment i!'l in orripr that ,vhc>n this Houtre 
is called upon to give protection to IlU indu8try, it would be open to 
'the Bouse to impose conditions under which alone wcll protection.caa 
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be enjoyed by the industry. It cannot be contended that, in the calle 
of 8/Dy protection Bill, the Rouse would he entitled to move amend-
mentl! imposing c~ondition" of all kinds and nature. The Ohair has to 
decide whether the restriction sought to be imposed UPOll the industry 
ean itself be construed to come within the scope of the Bill. It is 
clear that in a Bill which seelts to give protection to an industry any 
scheme 01 price control it; clearly outside the 1'Icope of the Bill, and 
the Chair must, therefore. hold that Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya's amend-
ment ilS not in order. 

Mr. Vidya. Sagar Pandya: Sir, when I sent in my amendment, I did 
feel afraid thllt the amendment might not be quite in ordet· on account of 
itJ; dl'aftsmanship, and I, therefore, addressed a letter to the Secretary 
requesting him that •• before it is tabled, its draft should be revised by the 
Official Draftsman so that there may be no objection to its draft, the only 
objection remaining being the substance ", and the Secretary wId me that 
such advice is not at all given to Members. Now, if it is only on account 
of the form and the wording of the amendment that objection might be 
t-llken, well, I was quite prepared to pay for the Official Draftsman's fee 
for putting it in order (Laughter), but I was told, both by the Secretary 
and by another gentlemen in that office, that no such help is given here. 
I may point it out here that in the Mother of Parlia,ments in the ease of 
private Bills, if a Member is not able to draft, the Government Draftsman, 
on receiying a certain fee, drafts them. Well, I was quite prepared for it, 
but I got no help in that direction, and I am really sorry that, on account 
proba:bly of the wording of the draft, I have oot been able to bring it 
within the four c'orners of the Bill though it is quite within the spirit of 
the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Cllair can assure the Honourable Member that the Chair has not ruled it 
out of order because of any defect in draftsmanship. The very sub8tance 
of the amendment is· out of order. All schemes for restriction or control 
of prices are out of order in this Bill . 

. Sir Abdur Ba.bim : Sir, I move: 
" That to thl' Proviso in part (a) of ('lause 2 \If the Bill. tlu, folltlwmlC tlf' 

Rrhled II t the end : 
I nnll pro\·ided furthl'r t.bat every notification iS8t\ed under t.hil sub1l0l'tic'D 

"ball I.e laid before both Chambers of tho Indian L"giellltllrc III SOOD 
as may lie after it is made and 8hall el'ase to have eft'eet on th.· expiry 
of two months from the dnte on whi~h it has been laid htltore t'!tlter 
Chamber unless in the mllllutime it hAIl been u.pprovocl by I~ l'OlJoJutioll 
of each Chamber'." 

Sir, this amendment. raises a que.~tion of considerable ooDAtitutional 
importanee. and, 88 the House will have notieed. I have practically copied 
the amendment from an Act of th. Legwature. vu., Aet XIII of 1933, 
known as the Indian Industries Safeguarding Aet. That Act was p&!lled 
a year ago, and the House then accepted the principle that the Govern-
ment, which are not reeponsiblew the Legislature, may be given power to 
meeot certain emergent cues in which Indian indulftries may have to meet 
unfair cmnpetitioo from outRide. At tbat time I believe the danger of 
such competition W88 a.pprehended from Japan and some other oountriea, 
but mainly from Japan: and as it would be cIi1ftcult in oases of such nature 
for the I~ to take prompt and effective action, the Legislature • 
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lSir Abdur Rahim.] 
thought it feasible and prudent, in the interests of safeguarding the indu!P' 
tries of this country, to delegate its power to the Governor General !n 
Council though the Government of India are not responsible to the LegIs-
lature. Sir, that is a principle which has been recognized by the Legis. 
lature, and I am not going now to say one word against it. But I do 
contend and emphatically C>OOltend that this House Rhould not go beyond 
tIle principle accepted in that Act, that is to say, that the Governor General 
in Council should be empowered under the Act to meet emergencies with 
which certain industries in this cou.try ma.y be faced and on account of 
which they may be prejudicially affected by unfair competition from outside 
and that such action by the Governor General in Council must be subject 
to the approval of the Le~islature in the sense that it will have operation 
only for two months from t.he date on which the notifil~atioTl of the Gover-
1101' General in Coullcil is pluced on the table of this IIonlSe and of the 
other House. T'he Act provides that when such action is taken by the 
Government, the notification ibSued in pursuance of that action should be 
placed hefore both Cha.mhers lUI soon 8.<; possible. That is, supposing at 
1 he time the Legislature is not ~itting, ill that case the Xotification of the 
Government will haW' operation nntil the IJegiJslatul'e meets. Then, from 
the dat(~ the Notification is laid hefore both the Chambers, it will have 
operation for two months and 110 more unless a Resolution of elu·h Cham· 
uer confirms the Notification and extends it for a further period. That 
is u principle which one ean approve and the House has apPl'ovlJC:1 it 
alrea(ly. Bnt, what is now propo.'ied goes far beyond that, and I really sec 
no justification for this extension of the power which the Legislatnl'c h:t~ 
given to the Governurent rather the p"jnciple nndt>rlying' the power. 1 ISee 
no jnstification for it unless it be that the Legislature thinks that having 
passed lin Act of this nnt.ure, it is fundus officio, they no longer ClI.l·e what 
hnppen~ and wish to leave it. to the Government to decide afterwlll·d .. fol' 
a pel'iod of seven Yf'ars whether to im'rease the duties .furt.her or to rednce 
them. Is this HouR(' prepaJ'l'd to Hecept the principle that once t.his .~(!t 
is passed, it will be left entirely to the Executive GavE-rnment, a Govern· 
ment which up to now h8.'1 not been responsible to lUI, to alter tite tariff 
in any way they like? I see my Honourable friend, the Finallce Mt'm· 
her, is laughing. I do say" in any way they like ". 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (Finance Member): I was not 
11'.11. laughing at anything said by the Honourable Member. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : What I do say is that the Government can alter 
the tariff in Ilny way they like by incM'8sing 01' lowering the duty. I 
know that that is not the intl'ntion of the Legislatl1l'c in giving such power 
to the Hovernment. But they will act according to their own judp'D1ent 
aDd acl'ording to their own diRcretion. They may mal{e Ruch inquiries 18 
they lilt!' or tht'y may not. There ill no duty laicl upon them to make an 
inquiry. Anyway, whether the Government is wiser than the Legislature 
is oertainly II moot point. though not with the Government. But that is 
not the point J 11m making. The question is that the Legislature has ROt 
certain powers. We hve got what is caIled a Fiscal Convention to which 
this ROUAe attaches the greatt'!rt importance, In other spheres: of le~sla
tion, we full" ·know that we em :he ()verruled by, the Govemment of India 
aetinlt. uDder instruotions of' tbe· 'il8i!M&r1' of State, 1mi 'in fhIdal· matte1'll; 
as & l'MUlt of lonff agitation ib tile 'couritry, we have a(tquifoed,this Ci.loa .. 
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vcntion to which we attach the greatest value. That Convention is that 
if the Legislature and the Government of India agree, then the Secretal'Y 
of t)t,ate will not interfere with any decision arrived a.t in such a matter. 
Now, t)ir, if the Legislature ties up its hands and makes over whatever powel'l 
it has at present to the Governor General in Council, then what happens f 
'fhen there is no Convention which the Secretary of Sta.~ will be bound to 
accept. The Secretary of State can interfere with the Government of 
India's decision and give them the lead. In moving this amendment, I 
.. ru not in any way seeking to minimL<ie t.he benefits which the 'I'atas are 
getting from the protection. As It matter of .fact., on the merits of the' 
Bill, I have given every support to the Government. I have not questioned 
their decision in that respect, and I have so acted, beealL'.e I believe that the 
iron and Hteel industry at J8.lIIIIb.edpur has proved worthy of our support. 
That is the reason why I have given rmpport to that indW!try and to the pro-
posals of the Government. Sir, it would not have been necessary for me to 
move this amendment but for thl' fact that 'the Government in this casu 
l1as gone beyond the lOCope of the Act (Art XIII) of 1933 and also because 
that Act will cease to havE' efi'E'ct after the 31st March of 1935. Govern· 
111('nl have takl'n power by this clause, and I do 110t quarrel with them 80 
far af; that is com~l'rl1£'(I, thllt is. not only to incrt'llsl~ t.hE' protective duty, 
but also to reduce it. ill the interests of the COllFmmer. 'l'herefore, it would 
not have lSuited my purpose to ask the Government to rely entirely ·on Act 
XlII of 1933. So far as the industry L'l concer.ned, cla.use 2 of the Bill ~ay 
operat!:' for their benl'fit. or it may opt'rat.e t() t.heir disadvantage. I have 
lIot the slightest doubt tbnt. so long a!'; thE' present prot.ectionist policy of 
the Government. of India eontillul'S under the control Rnd ~uida.nce of my 
Honourahlr friend, the Commerce Member. therE' will be very little risk to 
the Jamshedpur industry under clanse 2 of the Bill. But, Sir, the Gov-
ernmrnt of India, taken as a whole, arE' not completely maKters of the situa-
tion. nor arl' the Government. of India in their personnel always the same 
Gowrnmf'nt. Their personnl'l dol'!,; not continu£' t() be the same and the 
same iH the cas(' with this Honse, Therefore. in moving' this a.mendment, 
I am not i'1 Any way act-uatl'd by any apprehension either tha.t the interests 
of TataM will inevitably sufi'er or the interl'sts of the c.ommmer. J am 
raisin!!, thiH que,,1;ion IL~ one of great constitutional importa,nCE' especially 
having regard to t.hE' futurE' Constitution which ill now under considera-
tion. The HouRe will know that t.he British people Rnd the Britildl Gov-
ernml'!nt insist that their trade in this country must undergo no risk, 
and there haR bl'en considerable diMclt!l8ion in the .Toint Select Committee 
as to what should be the definition and scope of the proposals regarding 
commercial discrimiuation. That involvl'!I the question of Fiscal Autono. 
my of India. Naturally every Indian, who WaR a delep;ate to the Round 
Tabl!> Conferenre or thl' .Toint Select Committee, took up a strong position, 
and T !'Iubmit to thE' Honc:e that if WE' now concede thiR clame 2, 88 it is, 
without the moiification that T have snggeRted, then we shall be very 
~riously and radically lI'eakening our own posit.ion sO far aH Fiscal Auto-
nomy is concernt'd. 

Mr. P ••. James (Madras: European) : How t 
8ir "'bdar llabim: liow, becaMe the British will illY, this HoUit 

itMlfin its 1risdom deliberately cenmdered -that 80 irrelllponsible ·exeelltin 
k a·better ~ual'dian of onr &cal policy than we Olll'8el"88. I tlbould UTt 
tblfltght that this \\"81110 obviouB that it W<)tild have apPE'aied at 011118 to • 
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i~ir Abdur lUihim.J 
Mr. Jamell. But the question raised is one of paramount importance, and 
1 would ask the House, depleted as it is on our side, to take a firm and 
unanimous !>tanu, and I would specially appeal to the representatives of 
ilJdustri(ti that it is not in their interest to support the clause, as it is, but 
tJlat it is in their interest as well to support the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved : 

" '('hat to the Proviso in part (a) of clnuse 2 of the Bill, tile following be 
lidded lit the end : 

• lind provided further that every notification issued Ululer thb mI,· seetion 
shall be L"lid before both Chambers of tho Indian Legislature as soon 
liS Dlay be after it is made and sball cease to have effect on the expiry 
of two months from the dllte on which it bas been laid J,pfore either 
Chamber unles8 in the meantime it has boen approved hy II 1'''lIolution 
of eaeh Chamber '." 

In the afternoon, the Choir propoloics that the House should sit till 
about six o'clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned for I.J\lnch till Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock, Mr. 
President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

Mr. N. N. Anklesa.ria : Sir, my Honourable and esteemed friend, Sir 
Abdur Rahim, t.he Leader of t.he Opposition, has acquired a status and 
position in this House which entitles every proposal coming from him to 
respectful consideration from every Member of this HOURe. When I first 
read his am(~ndment I thought there was a good deal in it and I can 
quite understand his anxiety, as a great constitutional lawyer, for the 
powers and privileges of this House. I could understand very well, Sir, 
that protective dutiE!f!, being part of taxation, could not be lightly entruat-
ed to an irrespoDRible executive. Sir, the power of ,the purse has been 
earned by other countries of the world after a good deal of fight and 
bloodshed; and I can very well understand my Honourable friend, Sir 
Abdur Rahim, standing up for it when it was threatened by a piece of 
legislation like the present, according to his conception of this measure. 
But, Sir, after I looked into the debates concerning the Safeguarding of 
Imllll~tl'ie8 Bill of 1933, I felt absolutely convinced of the validity of the 
stand which the Government propose to take up with regard to this parti-
oulRr clause, and I came to realise very vividly how very inopportune WUl:! 
the amendment proposed by my Honourable and est.eemed friend. Sir, my 
belief in the inopportuneness of this amendment wa.'l eonsiderahly strength-
ened by the speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Das, whom I do not see 
just now in his place, on that Safeguarding of Industries Bill. I propose 
to deRI with that speech lat.er on, and, t.herefore. I shall say nothing about 
it at present.. Sir, SO far as I eRn see, my Honourable and esteemed 
friend. Sir Abdur Rahim, has totally misconceived and mi&apprehended 
the co~ncy of the principle embodied in the ~afeguarding of Ind1ll!ltries 
Act in connection with the present·diseulaion. The Sttfeguarding of Indu-
tries Aet contains a serious inroad on a deliberate -deeiaion of this House 
'which we know 88. the fulcal policy of discriminating protection. And, it 
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is only re8.!lOnable and it is only common sense that when we allow the 
executive to violate that deliberate decision of this House by granting 
indiscritMnate protection, the executive must consult this House and ascer-
tain how far this House is with them in the particular measure of indis-
criminate protection involved. On the other hand, Sir, what is tlul prin. 
ciple of this clause T The principle of this clause is not to provide against 
the yiolation of a deliberate decision of this House but -the tmp16me'llting 
of a decision of this House. This House has decided. that the steel indus-
try requires protection. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Not yet. 
lIIr. N. N. Anklesa.ria : I mean this Bill seeks to do so ; and, if any-

thing renders that decision nugatory, it is up to this House to provide 
against that contingency. And this is exactly what the clause sought to 
be amended by my Honourable II.lld esteemed friend seeks to do. Sir, the 
principle of entrusting the executive with the task of carrying out and 
implementing the fiscal policy laid down by this House deliberately is not 
a new thing at all. That principle is embodied definitely and most unmis-
takably in the Indian Tariff Act of 189~, and, when we last protected this 
very industry, the Steel Protection Bill of 1927 provided for exactly a simi-
lar power to be given to the executive without requiring the executive to 
come for confirmation of the exercise of their powers to this House. I refer 
to section 3, (4) and (5) of the Tariff Act of 1894 which 'I"aii illcorpo-
rated in that Act by Act 3 of 1927. Act 3 of 1927 which provided for 
ulJHost ('xlldly similar power to be given to the executive ai~o laid it down 
that those sub-clauses (4) and (5) were to be effective only till the 31st 
March, 1934 ; and, if you look to those sub-clauses in the Act of 1!127, 
and if you compare them with the present clause 2 of the Bill, YOll find 
that the present clause is an improvement in the intJerests of the con~ 
sumer on clauses 4 and 5 of the Act of 1927. Clause 4 of the Act 
o.f 1927 provides for articles of British manufacture and articles 
not of British manufacture, and, as regards the former, it givcs 
the Go,-ernor General power to . increase existing duties in case of 
om.ergencies such as provided for in this Bill, but it does not gi ve the 
Governor General power to red·uce those duties as regards the British manu-
facturefl; and I say this Bill, providing a .. it docs for reduction of duties in 
connootion with British manufactures, is an advance ill the interests of ,the 
consumer. I, therefore, cannot understand the opposition of my Honourable 
and esteemed friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, to this clause. It is also notewor-
thy, that the Act of 1927 was passed by a House in which the so-called popu-
lor l\lembers-I mean the Swarajists-were a very dominating element, and, 
still, nonl' of those Swarajist Members thought of putting in a proviso h1::0 
the one proposed by my Honourable and esteemed· friend, the Leader of 
the Oppollition. The Tariff Board has stated and stated correctly, follow-
ing the recommendation of the Ottawa Report, that if Ii provision like this 
is to exist in our law, celerity and promptness of putting that provision 
into operation is of the very essence ; and if you look at the whole ques-
tion from that point of vi~w, namely, celerity and promptness of action on 
the part of the Government, how could that celerity and promptness be 
more eftlt!iently provided for except by a clause like the present one unqua-
lified by 8 proviso like the one proposed , 

•. Claya Pruad 8blgh (Mnzatfarpur cum Champaran: Non· 
Muhammadan) : But how doeS the proviso fnJlitl'ate that object' 

• 
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111'. N. N. Ankluaria : 1 will just come to it. The difficulties of 
living effect to anti-dumping laws like that provided for in this 'clause 
arc ltUmerou8, and they have been very elaborately enumerated by 
Professor Jaeob Viner. 1 am not going to road from his work, but 
allY ·IlUIU with common sense could lee the difficulties existing in the 
adminilStration of anti-dumping laws as found even by experience :Of 
countries such as England, Ullited Statell, AUlitraiia, South Africa, etc., 
when they tried to adminiblter sucb laws. My point is that by pro-
viding a proviso like this, you will not be ill allY way lessening those 
difficulties. On the contrury you would be accentuating them. 

'fhen, what weighs with me mOllt and induces me to oppose this 
amendment is the effect which a discussion in an open nouse on the 
rustter provided for in this claulSe would ent.ail on our relations with 
foreign countries. I was very forcibly reminded of this difficulty when 
I relld my Honourable friend, Mr. Das's speech on the occasion of the 
Safeguarding of IndustriE's Bill. My HOJlourable friend said that he 
was not going" to mince" matters, that hE' was 1I0t addicted to talking 
" in diplomatic language" and that. he advocated that war should be 
declared on Japan. IJanguage like this will not, I say, in any way 
improve our relations with forei~n countries, and could not be allowed 
in this House even under the existing law. But how can you prevent 
tiUch language being indulged in if you pass the amendment proposed by 
my Honourable and esteemed friend, the Leader of t.he Opposition T 

l'tIr. B. Du : But you find this already in legislation in other 
countries 7 

Mr. N. N. Anklesari&: My Honourable friend Rays that clauses 
like this are found in anti-dumping legislations in other countries. I 
quite agree. (Interruption.) My Honourable frlend 'Was not hel'e when 
I distinguished between 'the principle of the Safeguarding of Industti'88 
ActsRnd the principle of the prt"st"nt elause and I am not going to 
repeat that distinction. But, as regards other countries, I know the 
li'isc'al Commission has recommended that we should foll()w the model 
of Australia in this conneetion. But had the Fiscal Commission 
realised the difficulties which th(' Australian Govt"rnment iR even now 
eontenrling against in giving effect to their anti-dumping laws, I 
believe they would have revised their opinion. Profcssor Jacob Viner 
points out that the model which would lead to beneficial results in 
the present connection is the model provided for by th(' Canadian Act 
of 1904 and this clause is modt"lIed on the Canadian Act of 1904. 

Then, Sir, what about political corruption? Anybody who has 
listened and taken part in the debates and discussions on the various 
protective measures which have come before the House will be forcibly 
rtlminded of the inconveniences of discussiolls taking place in open 
lIouse on matters like the protection duties_ No doubt, Sir, every que,,-
tion has two sides, and every side will have its advocatt"s and, Sir, 
the cost of that advocacy will ha"e to be borne by the industry COll-
cert.led. Sir, it is very easy to see that if this amendment is. passed, 
"'0 lIhall be eneouraging and inviting agitation in this House every-
time the Governruent elects to exercise its powers. 

The other day, my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dlltt, brought a Resolu-
tion 'against the alleged mismanagement of the Tatas, and we know, 
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Sir, that after a good deal of mud.slinging, after a good deal of 
scandalous talk, that Resolution was withdrawn, but, I am quite sure, 
the feelings which it left behind will not redound to the credit of anY 
Honourable Member in this House. Performances like these, Sir, if 
this amendment is given effect to, would be by no means infrequent' in 
this House. 

Sir, then it was !iaid-what .is your safeguard agatnHt this irrcs-
pon,;;ible executive abusing the powers with whi~h ~u are entrusted : 
The only ground on which my Honourable and esteemed fL"iend 
riupported his amendment was that that great fiscal convention was 
jeopardilied. Sir, I have thought. over thl' maiter very deeply during 
the luncheon intE'rval, and I have not been ablE' to find any cogency 
or ew·n any relevancy in my Honourable and esteemed friend's argu-
m~nts basE'd on the fiscal convention. 

Sir, I submit that in our power of questioning, in our power of 
interpellation, in our power to moving Resolutions and in our power 
·If bringing an adjournment motion, there is sufficient safeguard 
It.gainst. the abuse of the powers entmsted by this clau'Ie to the exeeu-
tivt>, and, if this amendment is passpd, the efi'l'ct would be to render 
our decision to protect. the stel') indm;try nU~lltory, and it. would work 
mischief in more dhlcretions than one. 1, therefore, ~ir, strongly oppqse 
!11is amendment. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishna.machariar: Sir, it seems to me that a 
lot of unnecessary complication has been introduced into thE'l discussion 
d this very simple amE'lndment which, I understand, is intended to 
compel the Government of India when the circumsfances mentioned in 
this sub-clause (4) come into existence that they should before finaJly 
giving eiff'ct to their Resolution or their conclusion to which they might 
('omp in exercise of the powers under clause 4, before they give fiual 
tlffeet, I say they s}lOuld come before thh; Honse and justify their 
))Osition, not in the cause of urgency, b('cause they have been given 8 
locu,~ penitentie of two months within which to come here 81ld jutlltjty 
their position, and then to make their conclusion final. Sir, th!' cl!luse 
runs thus : 

"If the Governor General in Council il .aLi.lied, aIt"j' lIueb inquiry ItS he 
thiuks neccssary, that any duty imposed on any article by Part VII ot the Sel'ond 
Sfhclluic has bct'ome ineffective or excessive for the purpose of flCcuring Uu' protl·rtion 
intpllned to be afforded by lueh duty to a similar article manufactured ill ln1liu, ho 
IIlIIY, by notification in the Gazette of India. ineroMe or redul'.e Rueh iluty til ~uth 
ext I'll!. aR he thinks necessary either generaU)' or in respect Itf luch IIrti('.\ .. whl'D 
imporb'd frOOI or DU!Dufaetured in any' t'.()untJ·y or countriell lpeeifiod in the not;· 
firutioD ", rtl'., ote .. 

The fact is that when the lessening or the excessive nature of the 
dlity would Jl1ake inetlective the proteetionthat this Bfll wantA to 
$live, when that stat'e of circumstances comes into existence, the 
Governor General has got the power by a notification to reduce or to 
Increase the duty in order t~ secure the protection that this Legil'llature 
may eventually deeide to give by means of this Bill. AU that the 
amendment says is,-that Is all l'ight, we have no objection to /rive you 
thi8'power, but for the 8ame reason thllt YOU hA,~~ to come to liS to 
enable you to impose t.his dittY upon thelle' 8rt.icleR, for that very Rame 
'J'AIIson 'and upon that _me .,ronnd when ~fm (If'!Cide lI.fter fll .. intltth'y 
C!ontemplated by thia 8ub..section trhatthe duty laid down here lI'hollld 

• 
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be iucl''ensed or reduced, come to us &gain, we shall ~onsider the POl!li-
tion as we are asked to consider the present position and agree to the 
duty that you want to impose at present. Exactly in the same 
manner, I say, we shall consider your premises and allow you either to 
increase or decrease the duty if we find that the premises stated by 
you are reasonable and deserve support. That is the idea which under-
lies this amendment, because, Sir, the amendment says: 

" An<1 provided further that every notifieation issued under this 8ub-8~tiOIl Hhall 
be laid before both Chambers of the Indian Legislature as soon as lllay he after 
it is made and shall cease to have any e1rect on the expiry of two montbs from the 
dule 011 which it h8.11 been laid before either Chamber unles8 in the meantime it has 
beeu approved by a Resohltion of each Chamber." 

I d~ not know where is the opportunity for my friend, Mr_ B. Das, 
to speak plainly such language as would antagonise the whole world 
against us. I do not understand what is that dangerous effect that a 
discussion would have dangerous effects, how on earth is it possible to 
see t.hat a !,.tt'ntleman living somewhere would be so much antagonised 
against. us t.hat probably the skies would fall before this Assembly 
passed a Resolution. All that tall talk would, instead of supporting 
the Government cause, 1 am afraid, greatly weaken it. Do 
3"OU or do you not rely upon this Assembly, do you or do 
you not think tha't this Assembly has got a right. to say what 
it has got to sny on t.he proposal? I know, of COUl'se, it is not 
binding on you, I know you have got your vot.es with which you can 
get through whatever you want. But. all that you want is 
Zubbe,.dttst mlU'e magar bolne to de. That is the thing that we want. 
Ob,jection is taken. do not even cry. Then what else is left to me' 
This is a great constitutional position, and, if I had thought that there 
was going to be any objection, at least from this side, I should have 
found several Acts of Parliament where this sort of safeguard has been 
introduced. There is a book. 1 have quoted that very often on the 
floor of the House, which is called" The New Despotism". It is written 
by no less a perHon than the present 'Lord Chipf .Justice of England, 
Lord Hewart. lIe sa~-s that the new despotism consists in Parliament 
delpgllting its real powers to the executive which, of course, as in India, 
so in Eng-land, consistR of infallible civil servants, experts in their own 
way.--it does not matter if they have not. had any previous training 
in the hl'anch-the fact is they are there and ex h1JPothesi they are experts. 
What IJord Hewllrt says is that these gentlpmen. once they are entru'Ited 
with theRe powers. frame rull's which Parliament haR absolutely no (·hance 
of I'rviewinlr except by mMns of a private BilI-I am not Flurl' that t.hey 
have got even that power in every case. It is against that. procedure that 
the Lom Chief Justice of England protests ve-ry strongly, and agllinst that 
tendency, and qnite recently, the same protest has come from Americn 89 
well,-that. p~ular assemblies who ha,re not got the necessary leisure to 
gQ into details find it convenient to tramlfer their responsibility to an 
executiw. If an objection to this process i'l raised even in countries like 
England where t.he Government is responsible to the people, whl'!re the 
Government, if it does anything which is not to the people's liking, 
would be immediately thrown ou1.--1 say, if such objection could be 
considered in England valid by such an eminent authority as the Lord 
Chief Justice of Enrland, we do net 'Want any'&rg11ment bere in this 
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House to show that at least a chance to decide or to say whether your 
action is correct or not should be given to this Assembly in order that 
they may come to some conclusion. Brush it aside if you like, 1 am not 
sure that much of what we say is even consider~d. Probably the fault 
is with us, probably we do not say anything quite useful or sensible 
or reasonable, but the faet is there that very much ofwbat we say is 
either ineifective or for some reason or other is not considered as worth 
anything at all. But, even so, as we have be~n given the statutory 
right to partake in your fiscal administration, so the amendwent is in 
itself an important matter. When we are giving you powers, please 
come to us and tell us what you want to do. Very probably we shall 
agree, and if we do not, what does it matter? It is only a matter of 
a few hours' discussion and you are bound to get through your own 
ideas. I do not know why such a simple amendment as this should 
require such a big haranguing in order to protect the Government from 
malicious and vilifying attacks which might endanger the very existence 
of Government. A very curious argument waR put forward that in the 
Canadian Act, which is said to be a model, there is no such provision. 
In our own Act of 1927, there is no such provision, ergo, why do you 
want it now Y If that is so, why, when you were a child you were 
quite satisfied with milk, and you want soHd food now I Circumstances 
change. We have all been promist'rl a sort of democratic Government 
and popular control over that Government, and if this if! the way by 
which you are going to allow us to discusR the actions of Government, 
how are we going to have any powerl! which could be usefully exercised 
in connection with these mat'ters' The fact. that you did not put in a 
thing, at a cettain time, iR rather an extraordinary argument to state 
that you ought not to do it subsequently when YOlI want to have it 
done. I, therefore, submit tha't, both as a matter of precedent, and all 
a matter of policy, and again, AS a matter of convenience and up-
holding, the very privileges which you yourself have conferred upon 
us, I say that this amendment is th~ most reasonable amendment 
which deserves the approval of the House, not excluding the Membel'~ 
on the Treasury Benches. Sir, I support this amendment. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Sir, in supporting this amendment I propose to be as brief 88 poSllihl'l. I 
do not know whether we should take my Honourable friend, Mr. Ankle-
sarin's speech as representing the Government's view in the matter. 
In any case, I could not quite follow him when he was seeking to clrnw a 
distinction between this Bill ,and the Safeguarding of Industries Act, 
ILlld when he said that a restriction like the one we contemplate in this 
Itmcndment was nec~sary in that case, because the Safeguarding or 
Industries Act constituted a violation of the principle of discriminating 
protection which had been adopted by this country. Aa far 8R I have 
been able to judge, the distinctIon which may be legitimately pointe(} I)ut 
bt'twellft this measure and the Safeguarding of Industries Act is thill. In 
the easl' of the Safeguarding of Industries Act, action had to be taken by 
Oov('rnment in a state of emergency. when the assent of this House in 
regard to detailll of protection or " temporary shelter ",-that was the ex-
preM!<jon that was used on that oecasion-eould not p088ibly be ohtainod 
without lmnecessary waste of time, which might prove even fatal to the 
eaUHe wllieh the 08verament and the Legislature had at heart, namely, the 
safeguarding of Indian industrieR. It iR no doubt {rue that the Safe-

• 
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guarding of Industries Act conferred wide powers on Government for the 
pnrnos(' of not merely protecting different industries, but also for the pur-
pose of choosing the different industries that should be granted that kind 
~ J)rotection. In the first place, the Government was given the discretion 
.t4'l ('JUJose the industries that were to be safeguarded, and in the next 
p1ace, (iovernment had the discretion to fix the quantum of protection that 
was. to he granted to each industry. Perhaps, my Honourable friend 
,when he replies to the debate will point out that, therefore, there is Ii good 
.deal of difference between that case and this. It was altogether :\ blanlt 
ebeque that. we were giving to Government in that instance in regard both 
1<1 the choi{l~ of industries and to the determination of the amollDt of pro-
tection. I am ut once prepared to concede that there is somethin~ in Hlis 
JJoillt. But let Ut; examine the position a little ml)l't~ carefully. It is no 
douht true that in this particular Bill we are determining a partimual' 
indulStry as being qualified under the various canon.s laid down by the 
f4'iscal Commission for protection, and we are, moreover, laying down 
the qucmtity of protection which, according to our judgment, this par-
ticular industry is entitled to. Now, so far as the choice of industry is 
e<lncl!l'Jlt'd, I quite agrel' that we are not conferring the same amount of in· 
defiJlite powers on Government as the Safeguarding of Industries Act, find 
so far at-! the amount of protection goes, it iH no doubt true that we are 
laying down the different rates at which different items of steel .nllUlufac-
ture will have to be 'assessed to taxation. But, if we look into the t.erlllH 
of the particular clause, to which t.his present proviso iH sought to be added, 
jt will appear that t.he schedule to this Bill, which we have just IIdopted, 
is, from all practieal points of view, no better than a mere model schedule 
of rates of taxation. The Government under the very wide power>! which 
arc b('irll7. granted under this clause have the perfect liberty and t.h\~ right 
.to cho}1 and change thi8 particular schedule even beyond recognition if 
they dlOose to do so. The life that we are giving to this Bill is more than 
the wlI'mal life of two Legislative Assemblies, and, as was pointed. out. 
the other day by the Honourable the Home Member in connection with 
a piece of ROeial legislation, that it. is not right that a dying House should 

tie down the hands of its successor in regard to such an important matter. 
We are certainly goi~ 'to place it on the Statute-book but what we plead 
lor is th-at, when the Government come to exercise their very wide powers 
under t.his particular clause, they will at !Erast give a chance to our 
successors to' have their say. 

:My .Honourahle friend, Mr. Anklesaria, has pointed out that such It 
rroyision is to be found in the two older Acts of 1924 and 1927, anll :my 
Hononrable friend, the Raja Bahadur, has replied to th'at point. I should 
Jike to say that in such matters no plea of prescription (lan possibI,.r bt~ 
allowed to be raised by (ffivernment. We are entitled to examin~ e,'ery 
elullse of a Bill which is betore us and it is quite open to us to talce a 
loartit'llJar .course of. action whieh may not have been taken by 0111' prede-
cessors ('ither through miqtake 01' oversight 01' .al! an set of deliberate 
ellolce. I thought that my Honourable friend, Mr. Anklesaria, would stll.1't 
'With lIll amount of. prf'judice a~lIinl!t a particular meamre which had heMl 
pa!ised with tIle help, I1S be pointed ont, of the SW'8rajist elem.ent in the 
l)rev~(.uF: ~~st'mbl~~. . J do. not kn?w why my I;I0nourablefrienc!: ;n ~hiR 
.partlcular m.~tance, 18 gomg t.ocIte the a.uthonty pf the ·SwaraJIsts lUI a 
_eompJett' answer to the arguments adduced. by my_ Ro~ura~le friend. 
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Sir Ahdur Rahim. My HonourablE' friE'nd rl'ferrE'd to a particular Reso-
~ntion which was discussed in this House,and, he HIlid, there was a good 
deal of mud-slinging on that occasion and he said that if the facilities 
\vhi(~h this particular amendment would give to the Legislative A$Relllbly 
to 11/1\'e discu811ionll on these matters were granted, then more of mud-
slinging would take place. 

l'tfr. N. N. Anklesa.ria : Without any corresponding advantage. 
lWr. K. O. Neogy: But, at the same time, mY Honourable friend 

poiuted out that it was quite open t.o us to raise all thE'se points by way 
of qnestions, by way of Resolutions, by way of adjournment ml>tions ; why 
then seek this particular procedure for the purpose of having a discUI!sion, 
n!lbd he. So I take it, that my Honourable friend's objection is not so 
lnl1l'h to disculi8ions, not even 80 much to mud-slinging because, I Illay 
remind him that the mud-alinging, as he was pleased to call it, which 
took place according to him on a previous occasion, took place on n Reso-
lntion, and even according to him, it will be perfectly open to this House 
to hllve any amount. of mud-slin~ing on Hesolntions of that charIH'tel·. 
Thert'fore, I do n()t think that my HonoUl'able friend iK entitled til be 
taken st'riol1s1y when he 'lIdduced that particular argument. My Uonolll-
ahle friend referred to his apprehension that discuSHions in this House 
lInder this particular amendment might lead to international complic8,-
tioml. rrhat. is what I understl)od him to say. 1 do not rl'mE'mbf'l'-1 
hav~ been here for the last 14 years-any discussion in thill HouKe which 
halS led to Meriou!! conspquences of that. character. If my Honollrable 
frieud were right, then, I think, some of the reports of the Tariff Board 
should have involved us in wars in the past. No, Sir. No such <!ontin-
g<'nry CRn be visua1isM hy UM and I do not think my Honourablt> irh·nd 
('lin ('xpt'ct us t.o tak£' him very seriously even in this argument. The 
d;/i'el'ence between Mr. Anklesaria and us iM very fundamental. White 
we lIeek the enlargement of the rights 'and privileges of t.hia HOtlRt\ he 
i:; IIlways eager to circumscribE' even the litt.le right.s and privilep:e..; that 
we At' present enjoy. Reference has been made to the difference between 
the character of Government which we have here and the popul!!]' Oov-
ermnent of a democratically governed country. My HonourabJe fl'iend, 
tJw ~()mmerce Member, might say th'at when they exercise thpir rights 
nndel' this particular clause and put on off-setting dutiE',s, as they are 
called, they will always remember the opinion that has been eXIJrmlslld 
in thiro; House, and they are not likely to go against the principles which 
have been laid down for their guidance by the House itself. I 8m rather 
chal'Y of accepting such an argument on the present occasion, because 
it W88 not very many days ago when an Honourable Member of the Gov-
enlment stated that. although his predecessor in office had taken the 
responF.ibility of making a statement in this House that in his opinion, 
which J take it, at that moment represented the opinion ()f Government 
8S a wllole, a particular Local GovernmE'nt had not carried out the witdlCs 
of this House. the Honourable MP.tnber did not 'agree with that view; 
and, I dare say, he took action contrary to what was expected to ht' taken 
by his predeceasol' in oftice in that matter. My Honourable friend. to 
';hom lam referring, had not even taken the trouble of explainin)f to tbe 
Honse the reasons 88 to why he thinks that hill predecessor in offiee was 
"Tong in coming to the ooncltUlion that a particular Loea] Govp.l'nrnent 
had 111)t carried. out the wishe8 of this House. .As the Government Mcm-
1Ip-I's I'll'e not· res~naible to this Homre, how (llJn we feel safe in entrnM-
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[Mr. K. C. Neogy,] 
ing ~ueh large powers to the Government, when, as a result of change 
In the personnel, auch wide Ilnd fundamental differenceaof opinion can 
take place and inlluence the policy of Government. For all these reasons, 
I think, this amendment should be adopU!d. by this House. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I;;ir, I regret t.hat Goverument 
mu"t oppose this amendment. The Leader of the Opposition ha~ raised 
what ill his opinion is a point of some constitutional importance Ilnd he 
has lIppealed to our procedure under_ the Safeguarding of Industries 
Act in &UPport of his point of view. My Honourable friend, 1Ylr. Neogy, 
~as to some extent anticipated the line that I propose to take. I would 
point out to my Honourable friend opposite that the two cases Ilre en-
tirely Hnd utterly different. They are as the poles apart. In this particnlar 
case we are coming with onr proposals for the levy of duties for the specific 
l'.pproval and sanction of the Legislature. All that clause 2 of the Dill 
proposes to do is to give the executive power to see that unfores(,..,u (lOn-
tingencies are not allowed to upset the intentions of the Legislature in 
this matter. What we are doing now is we are laying down a level of 
dlitieN which the Legislature considers are essential to secure the measure 
of protcction which it desires to give. If this clause is pa.~~ed by the 
Aljsl'mbly, what, in effect, this House will be saying is this: "We de-
sir" this level of duties to be maintained in the interests of thc industry 
and of the consumer. If circumstances arise, which it is not POfolsible 
for us at the present moment to anticipate, we give you power to see 
that the dutie!l do 1I0t become excesliive or insufficient to carry out our 
expreloll!l'd intentions." Now what is the case under the Snfegullr(ling 
Act 1 In that case the eXE'cutive, on its own initiative, impoHe8 such 
duties liB it thinks necessary, in respect of such industries as it thillkij 
approflriatt~. after such summary inquiry as it may del'm fit. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Including protected industries, I take it ? 
The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore: Including all industricR, but 

ill such circumstances, it seems to me to be only appropriate that these 
dutie~ should come before the Legislature for an expression of its viewl:! 
and for its ultimate sanction. Now I do submit, that this claulie as it 
stands raises no constitutional question of any real importance. :My 
Honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, spoke as if DOW, for 
the first time. this clause were being introduced into the Bill in order 
to equip us with wide and extensive powers. That, Sir. is not the ease. 
Of (~ourse, I know my Honourable friend did not mean to insinuate this, 
but t.he fact remains that that is not ItO. These powers have been in 
('xistence for many years. There has never been any suggestion ihat 
the executive Government has used those powe1'8 either arbitrarily or 
cOlltrltJ'-Y to the- intentions of the LegisI·ature. On the contrary. Sir, if 
thE're lJas been any criticism, the criticism has rather been that the 
Government has not used the powers with which it was eguipped by the-
L~';l'Illltnl'e as rapidly and as effectively as it. could have done. Now, Sir, 
1 would like to say that there are strong reasons against the alteration 
m procedure recomme-nderl by my Honourable friend, the Leader of the 
Opposition. I would point out that thE' requil'4'ment, that amion under 
elllUse 2 should be subjeet to ultimate eadol"8emeD.t and confirmation by the 
1 Jt'giBlature, introduces a very serious element of uqeertainty which may 
di810cnte trade and buemeu. It may lead to speculation, it may lead to. 
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gambling, and, where it does not lead to speculation and gambling, it may 
lead t<, temporary stagnation in trade. Such interference may perhaps be in-
evitable in the case of the Safeguarding of Industries Act, where the du,ties 
ha"e ll('Yer yet come up before the Legislature. This interference, I submit, 
is wholly unnecellS&l"Y and wholly inadvisable in cases where all the action 
that is to be taken is in the direction merely of modifying duties with the 
idea of carrying out the expressed int.entions of the Legislature. That, 
Sh', in short. is the case against the amendment" and I oppose it. 
(Applause.) . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

"'flmt to the Proviso in l'ltrt (0) of clauHe 2 of the Bill. th!' foUuwill1C he 
4 1'.11[. added at thp end: 

• 'llnrl provided furthpr that every notifit'¥tion iSHU64'1 und~r this Rllb'lKlrtioll 
Rhall be laid before both Chnmbtors of the Indian Lt'giRIlltllrc 118 soon 
al may be aftAor it is made and shllll cease to have efte(·t on tltl' I'xpiry 
of two months from thE' datp on which it hOI OOEtJI laid beforl'! pltl.!)r 
(,hamber unlelll in the mcontinll.' it hall bepn approved IIv II ]·tl!Ioll1tion 
of earh Chamber '." 

Thf' ASRemhly divided: 

AYE8-30. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Aggarwnl, Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Bn Mnung, IT • 
Badi·uz·Zanllm, Maulvi. 
DaR, Mr. B. 
Jndhnv, Mr. B. V. 
Krishnanuwh!1riar, Raj/l ·Bnhadur G. 
Labiri Choudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Llliphnnd Navalral, Mr. 
Mn.hapatra, Mr. Bitaknnta. 
MllslI'o()(1 Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Mitro, Mr. S. C. 
Munzzam Sahib Bahadur, ~[r. MllhlWl· 

mnd. 
Murtuza Soheb Bahadur, Mallhi Bayyid. 

Neo~~', Mr. K. C. 
1'nndya, Mr. Vidya Sar.r. 
Putil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakri.hDa. 
Roy. Rni Bohodur Snkhrnj. 
Srmt Singh, Sardar. 
81'D. Mr. R. C. 
8ha1el' Dlloodi, Maulvi Muhawmad. 
Ringh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Ritaramnrajll, Mr. B. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Wilayatullah, Khan Bahadur R. M. 
Ynkllb, Sir Muhammad. 
Zinuddlu Ahmad, Dr. 

NOEB-:s2. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. Hor.lrenhull. Mr. F. W. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, ~ajor Nawab. HudiOIl, Sir Lnlie. 
Ali, Mr. Hamid A. Ibrahim Ali Khall, Li\'ut. Nawub 
Allah Dauh Khan ,"wana, Khan Baha· Muhammad. 

dur Malik.' .Tllme., ·Mr. F. E. 
AnlrJetJaria, Mr. N. N. KaDlaluddtn Ahnu,d.Rhflm~·ul·Ul.'Ina 
Bajpai, lIr. G. 8. Mr. 
BbadrllplU', Rao Baha<lur KriRh.a Rtt4di Lal CbaItd..' lIoIJ.Y'. ,(;lnpllloltD ~.B~ba-

B. . d\lrClNwdbri ... ,.,. .. 
Bhore, The. RonouratlleSIt .r_ph: Lumby, Lleut.·CqlO~el i\. 'F': ,ft. 
BrijXiahore, :Rai Ballad"t' lA1a;: Mtltloillfe. Mr.' It. A'.' F;·' , 
BURl, Mr;· L. '0. 'i' •. , I ,MOl'A8l1,i: Mr; ()., , .. ',: .,.. ., ')' ;., .' 

.CbAt,lr.ii.:l" •.. ~ •. lI. ;' " . ,;.",:, . "''IiUIII<lar, ~IHJ·f}.·: N. ' ,,,;', ''1 .; 
.erait, Tbe.~JlollJ'..we $ir .~"~l"I'. "'j' .Jl .. Ir"-w. .~i ,B·h.d~. lij.r,·~" Dalal Dr.' R, ,D.r " .... ,.. ,-~ .. ". ,. CiJia";.'" . ~ . , , . 
DU~a; Mi'. A.'.":"·: i:l • /I" ';: •. I·' N~fuil Stllgli,' ':8"l'I!aIr. '\.'.)" .,. > 

·a_ ... ," 11&. ·B. Cl;i: ',";:." '/, .. ," .. , ".! ··'JI'ojiOe; TIit" 1IoBOIi. ... .,18 'Sir·· ... ':'''''· 
~ ~ri". T.Jar HQaou"b1e,Sir·"feqw.",.,·. ,Pnudit, .lIno •. Bam:tllr.,8.·& ' .. , 
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Perry, Mr. E. W. 
BaAuddin Ahmad, Khlln Bahadur 

MaulYi. 
Roghubir Singh, Rai Balwlur Kunwlu. 
Rnisman, Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Ruo Bahadur M. (1. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Rangl1 Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rnstoj!'i, .Rai Sahib Badri Lal. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Ri~hard8, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 

The motion was negatived. 

St-ott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakha,., Cuptaln. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prlllilmd. 
Sirl'..ar, The Honourabll' Sir Xripl'll'lra. 
SpellC'e, Mr. G. H. 
Rtudd, Mr. E. 
Buhrawardy, Sir AbdIlUa·al·Mlulliill. 
'l'rivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Zaka.ullah Khan, Kh:lll Ullhadllr ,\ou 

Abdullah Muh·ulImu,l. 
Zyn-ud-din, Kllltll Bahlillnr l\.fiT. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. ']'lIot in elaUlle 2 (a) of the Bill, the proviso to the proposcd sub·soction (4) 

be omitted." 
The proviso reads as follows : 

"l'ruvidl'd that the duty ic,-iabie 011 oily 8ul'h artiele shall ill no ~:1SC l)l~ )eaa 
than thf duty leviable on a. like article of British manufn.eture." 

The sub-section to ,vhich this proyiHo L<; proposed to be added coniers 
wide pow erR on t.he GovernmE'nt, as we have just. seen. for the purpose 
eithE'l' of increasing the duties in the intereRts, I take it, of the inuu8try 
.or reducing the duties in thE' interesUl of t.he consumer. I was very glad 
t.o note that my Honourable friend, the Leader of the House, is speaidng 
the other day said that no political prejudice!!! should influence our ueci-
sions in this connection. J should, therE'forc, vpry milch like to know from 
him t.he reasons why this proviRo is sou~ht to be added. I take it that 
if the proviso means IInythin~, it means this that I'ven if the circumstances 
justify it, and even if the Executive Govcrnment is otherwise satisfied that 
the British duties should be redncE'd to a lpvl'l below that of the non· 
British duties, even then this HOllse should fetter thE' discretion of the 
Executive so a8 to SE'eurc that the duties to be fixed on non-British articles 
may not be leRH than thc duties to be paid OJ1 the British imports. Now, 
Sir, I know that. a similall" provision finds place in the Act of 1927. Dut 
if my Honourable friend will look up the debates of that year, he will find 
that Mr. Jamnadas Mehta moved an amendment. seeking to substitute a 
pa.rticular clause for the entire clause along with this proviso. And if 
that amendment. had been carried, the effect of it would have been t.hat 
this proviso could not have found a place in t.hE' Act at all. That division 
was unfortunately lost, not by 8' very large margin. However, I do hope 
that the Government would not plead prescription in this matter. I 
should like my Hon.ourable friend to tell this House as to whether ihis 
proviso is being added as a part of this clause. entirely on economic grounds. 
We have experienced llTeat difficulties aorisinR' from the fact that a large 
number of foreign countries enjoy what is known as the most-favoured-
nation treatment, and during the last t.wo or three years the Government 
have'come up llgainst enormoU8 dit'6culties in' seeking to 'protect In.dian 
industriee, by jvirtu~ e>t ·tJi;a.t 'privilege being e~joyeQ .. by,~~oli& foreigu 
nations. . I . dO'· not know. whether my Hono~rable, ·frlend will,.y that 
this particular provilllO is' in "the llature of a most-favoured-nation treat-
ment clause for ,the· benefit 'of Gteat Britain. If my 'Honourable' fritlnd 
~fends 'it on: that' 10r . any 'shnDar: :ground, I 81i6uld like to [In\ow''f,om him 
&8 to ,,:h&t q",itl -.Pf~AlUO, ~ehav~. obt.ained for gra,ptiJllj ~wi,part~~r 
conctMGn.· ... ;-I ·Bbeuld.}'lel'lJ''1DlICa tiki'. to know whetb. it 18 aoODe-wed 
concession '* whether -we ·uve got a very-.goGd conSideration for making . . 
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this concession by way of legislation in this House. In any event, 'how-
ever, I should like to know from my Honourable friend if this particullU' 
proviso has not been adopted by alDY political cODBideration or any 
political prejudice in favour of Great Britain. 

Mr. Pr8aideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
Dlent moved: 

• 'Tbtlt in l"iaulle 2 (a) of the Bill, the proviso to the propolled Hub·8tldioJl U) 
be omi1ted." .• 

Mr. ·B. Du : Sir, .. ~ .. 
Sir OowasJi Jeha.Dgir : A non-Congress man spoke just now and a 

Congressman has got up to support him. 
Mr. B. Das: No, my Leader has proposed the amendment, and 1 ana 

supporting it as a follower. Sir, I am not a lover of Imperial Preferencc. 
nor have I supported at any time on ·BoDY occasion any measure of IUl-
perial Preference. I have made it clear in my Minute of Dissent and in 
Hie various speeches on the floor of. the House. I should like to see all 
industries wiped out of existence than to place national humilia.tion on 
the nation. (Hear, hear.) I have made this charge before, and, I say 
again, tlui,t I should like to see the Bombay city under the sea. Dom~ay 
has caused us more humiliation than any ot.her city in India. 

Sir Oowasji JehaDgir : That might happen when you are there one 
day. 

Mr. B. D88: If I wer(~ t11erc J would mIlk!:' them more patriotic. 
Mr. B. V. Ja.dha.v (Bombay Central Division : Non-lluhammadan 

HUlal) : How would you do it , 
Mr. B. Da.s : r~alit time when I used to live thcre I controlled tho 

Bombay Presid!:'l1t'y Association and criticis(',d the action of T .. ib.:rlll 
Minister!> like my friend, Mr. Jadbav. 

Mr. B. V. Jadh.J.v : ] W8t1 not 8 Libt'ral Party Minister then. 
Mr. B. DILl : Ar; I was saying 1 do hope thut some Queen of Engllmd 

wiII claim again Bombay as part. of her dowry n,lld spparate Bombay 
from India. If Aden could bt~ separated from BombaYllnd if Burma 
could be separated from India, it is better that Bombay is separated 80 
t.hat w(' mlly not be 8ubjt'Ct to fluch national humiliation 88 we are flO" 
subject to by reaflOfJ. of Bombay being a part of India. (T..aughter.) 
My Leader, Mr. ~eogy, IlKked a question WI to why I did not particularl,. 
raise t.h.is i!l8ue in t.he Select .committee. I explained that I em oppO&ed 
to Imperial Preference and I do oppose it now. But I did not raise thm 
particular issue knowing t.he mentality of the Government which carri. 
a ma~ority here and knowing also the ment8Jity of the House 011 various 
queshons, particularly the whole-hearted spirit of reciproeity that lD7 
Honourable friend, Mr, Mody, h88.exhibited from time to time, ~t was 
"cry difficult for me to raise' questioWi like this, namely the deletion of 
the proviso in the Select Cotnmittf!e.· I did tnake it clear after the Iipirit 
o£ reeipl"IQcity tllat. my lIOOQur.able. friend.; .. AIF., ~1ody.·,e.x:bibited towarda 
the Government in his negotiations on the cotton textile qU88tion. ,It 
there is to be.today. tl;le question of. preference, as. ~m~. ~onQl~l"8bh. 
'AI~mber on th~ Treasury DeJloh~. I do not knOw,.w~o, perhaps It w~.u.. 
H~nourable the ·Finance Meaber, 88' IIOme HoDoarabIe Kember.;_ 
Tmperial Preference is dead I believe the question should ~eHOlv~f);·b7 

• 
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r~b, . B. Das.] 
8 IIJlil'i1. of reciprocity but that reciprocity should be on the b isis of 
exdl8n«e of commodities. If India ia allowed to sell Jn~ .:uilli'iu worth 
of IlOlUmoclities to I~n~lanu, then India would be pl'e1'4~'Cll to pm'chase 
commodities of the same value from England. But what do we find T 
England sellB India one million worth of commodities but India 18 
allowed to sell to England commodities only worth balf a million. That 
is the spirit of reciprocity that CII,n be understood in the Bombay city 
but not in other parts of the Country. I did make it clear in the last 
St'ssion of the Assembly that I was quite prepar,.ed to collAJiderilny well-
considered programme of reciprocity between England and India. 'fhe 
otller day my Honourable friend, Mr. Thllmpan, put a question on 
the fioo!' of the House on the Indo-Briti/:;h Agreement and he asked 
whetller protective measures should be brought under the Ottawll. prefer-
ence dause. I have referred to it twice and I do not want to raise it 
again by reading out what you, Sir, as a delegate-although at t.he 
tim(' I did not .JI.gree with you entirely-what you brought for us from 
Ott.aWIi. At lOO8t the Ottawa delegation laid down that lilly illdu~tJ'Y 
and IIny Ilrticle that is protected, should not come within the pur dew of 
th~ Ottawa Agreement. But the Government of India, bit by bit, are 
bringing everything under the Ottawa paet. The other clay when tllRt 
question was asked on the flOor of the House, my Honourahle friend. the 
IJeader of the House, said that negotiations were going 011. En reply to 
a question he said : 

"I am afraid I do not quite follow my Honourllble friend. 'fhi, i~ \'11' 
(loubtcilly 1m ngrl'emcnt lwtw('('n this GO\'{'rllllll'lIt mill til(' Gon'rJlllIl'ut of the l:uitt·,1 
Kingdom." 

Then the question was further asked whether it will dell I only with 
the ('otton textile industry with which my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, 
was ill ~rl'llt love, though now he is in love with steel. The question was 
asked whether the negotiations were going to cover the wholl~ grol1ncl of 
proh'cted industries. The Honourable the Commerce Memher' replied : 

" It will refer, I think, to certain general prindpl61 which will be equally 
-Il)Jl'li\'nbll' to the cotton textile industry as to other induatriee." 

Hir, a vicious and mischievous principle is going to be developed 
and Ilpplied against the continued prosperity of the Indian industries, 
ana. yet the Indian mereantile community in India has no voice in the 
mAU('l' )101' any knowledge of such negotiations. The negotiatiol1" may 
be only hack-stair negotiations between Mr. Mody, the President of the 
All-India Employers' Aseociation and the Honourable the Commercp 
Mt>mber, hut when my HOnOlll'able friend, :Mr. Muda1ial'. asked the qops-
tion : 

" Arl· any Indilln comml'rcjnl bodl(,8 being eonsultl'd during thl. Bbgc ot the 
Mgotll1tiolla , " . 

. Th~'. ~onollrable . ~e CODl,Dleree. Member replied : 
t,,:. ~' ])jqeQllj.na~olII.l ~tfre.t: ~v".:u yet, bQtla.I'.o"luUecl." 
. ' .... .k fllll'iJtiOn: :WflM. 10000et' IlS~ ''Wheth~r they :1riU be' ~bsulted'·and th(~ 
teplY'WSiI"Y" .!r:,··. "",,'.' .... '" ':., ,,·1·',.' ... . '·'i:.. ': , •. ,.:. ,. .... ' 

.. : ur' ~ni 'Dot i~r a ':~o~iili~··'i~.:.~~Il. ri;i,~eij In. .. reCa~ to. thB;t·p~t ,I hll.ve ~\Cl, ~9uht 
Wta:t tltl! ,t!Jo~rt!in"t 1rl1l h",:;ntn opportunity, of' ~oWi1llr "'hilt the' "'jellYS ot I'orn. 
1MHiul' ,ilite," . fal .. tlalii; 'CICIII'try' '~11 be!· about·· tie . variOUi ·1f\ieatioali tIlet· II re' Ii ri/lt!r 
~·dMiob.;~ , ,:~, ':J Ii ':J.·,'I~:i '~fi: ·.:"'~·11: : til':;' ... ':~.' 
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ltrIr. President (The Honourable Sir Sluuuauli;ham Chetty) : Ord~r, 
C)rder. The question of Imperial Pt-efe~enceiB not at present und\~r dis-
ellEiRion and should not be disc.'U8ied at length now. As Mr. Neogy 
llointed (Iut, the claU!~e under discuasion is in the nature of a Jnost· 
favoured-nation clause and it is not a preference claU8e. The ('hair 
tlopeM thf' Honourable Member will confine himHE'lf to the i!lsue tM-fore 
the Hons£'. 

Mr. B. Du : Sir, I will subject .the Indo-British "Trade Agrcement 
to a critical examination at a later stage, either today or. on :Monday, 
whell the opportunity arises. Probably I am a little bit dull. I .do 
not iuterpret that this proviso gives England the most-favoured·nabOlI 
elausc treatment, rather it is a dUitinct provision for Imp(lf'ial Prefer· 
ence which came through the back·door or through the front·door, 
becIlllSP Bombay insisted that the Tata tlteel industry at ~Jamslltldpul' 
SllOllld lIe protected in 1927. We had to Hwallow it although th~ 
nationalist element ill this House, as my Honourable Leader, Mr. Neogy, 
pflintecl lIut, opposed it and lost. it by a HmaU margin. I wa", going tl) 
aay wr have travelled much further than we were in 1927. ~()t t.hat 
we lo\'e the principle, not that we love to give any country any prefer. 
ence ~imJlly to add to Ol1r own humiliation but becauS('! t.hose who control 
the industries in India have lost their spirit of pat.riotism anll nationalism 
and they tit' u.'l' down to this clause of humiliation. If Government is 
fail'--HI~ Government i~ not fair to t.he people of India beeause the 
GOYel'nment have to rf'l.!eive their mandate from the Secrehu'~' Ilf ~t8te, 
thl'Y hl\w no alternative but to do so, the Government introd11ced 
prefC>l'enc-c' in ]927 and another in 1~30 in t.he cot.ton textil.' Bill of 
,,'hich my Honourable friend, Mr. l\Iody, wali an advocate on the floor 
of thp HOl1Me lind hp waH helplells and he had to swallow Imperial 
PrefeJ·,'n('p a!!,Hin in the Tpxtile Bill. ~o I would OppOKe fln~' ml'aSlIl'e 
(If hnperiul Prefpl'l'npl'. hllt knowing the nl'gotiations t.hat hEwe gonp. 
I would Ilfll"f'f' to 8n~' Indo-BritiRh trade ~reement provid.pd it iH clone 
fairl~' and squarely and provided th(' representativM of thp mercantile 
eommunhy in India are taken int.o confidence. But. t.hat the Gov-ern-
mc>nt arp not willinJl: to do. SCI, if Government, with th., order of 
"'hit<·hall. introdncp thiR kind ofprpf('n-nc(' for Britfiin, thell j'liey nnd 
th.\'lp ,·apitalillts. either in thifll HOllSp or outRide it who Rllpport such 
m(,lIsurf'R. lire fluilty of trpll('hf'~' to India. Thprl'fol"·. I whdp.ht'artedIY 
support the omission of this proviso from the Bill. 

Mr. Ja~an Bath Aggarwal (.TullllUdul' DiviHi(ln: Non-Mullllln-
mRdan \ : Sir. Mr. Das discussl'd the history of this cla.nlle at A'reat 
lenllth, hnd. therefore, he was half apololl'~ic and half exnlan~tory liS 
to the presenee of this clause. becall .. ~e it appeal'll it escaJlPd his notice 
in the Rplect. Committe(' and perhaps on the previous occa'lion whpn it 
eame before the HoulHl. 

Mr. B. Daa : No ; Imperial Preference is an accepted fact. And 
did I llllt 'Write my Minute of .Dhl8ent , 
. 1Ir: lapaa lfMh Acprwal : Hi. explanations perhaps haTe not 
"h·pdm~' diftlculty., I approaeh· thil queBtion' in· a IIpim of inquiry 
beP.au!l1e thiJI -thinjr has remained in t·be Statntt"-book ",fOn ~'OJ'i> the 
Ottawa . -Agreement . WIUI ·OO'D6lude~; I now pnt.· the . JlM"OIIi~lon· li~ 
this. -Thi'l- .11b-~ctlon (4') in clan .. ' 2- fa ·-the reee"e ·of pGWel" Of tlie 
Oovtmor·Genel'ak He·hail th~right fA) mabipolate t.heRedutlM, 10 ili~a&e 
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[Mr. Jagan Natb Agga.rwal.] 
them or to decrease them, if he finds tha.t the protection is not sufficient 
to the industry or if it is too much. And from the very n&ture of the 
case it is a very elastic clause; and, to the advitlers of the Governor 
General, my friend, the Commerce Member Qr t~e Finance l\'~e~ber, titi. 
if! a great store-house of power. On the adVIce of the MlDlSterlS, the 
Governor Oeneral will proceed to IIct and they have the whole reserve (\f 
power in their hands to manipulate these duties, aM and when they think 
proper, to raise or lower them. Now, Sir, I wilih to know this. Is it in 
n IIpirit of absent-mindednesll or is it ill a spirit of abdication that they 
8re giving away t.hese powers and placing a restriction on t.heir own 
future conduct. T Why is it that they say, " We shall use this power but 
we shall not nse it in such a way aM tQ conflict with the duty levied on 
goods of British manufacture?" J say, Sir, that. from the very nature of the case the power is vested in the Governor General to remedy a 
sit.uation which may arise in spite of all calculations, to rpmedy a con-
tingency whieh waH not provided for. Well, Sir, if that. is so, wh~' is it 
that we are tied to the anchor of duties on British goods T I think, from 
the very JUI:ture of the CaBe, it is improper to put such a restraint on the 
exercise of this power in the hands of the ex(>cutiv(> Government. In fact, 
Sir, if I may say' so, Government should have been the first to come 
forward and say, " Yes, thanlc you for this suggestion and we are pre-. 
parpd to take it.". It is very seldom that Wl' on this side are out to 
enlarge the powers of t.he ex('cutive, but t.his is on!' lSuch occasion when we 
say that you are putting fetters on your powers. Why do you do that. 7 
'1'he answer to that may hf' that you have entered into ./Ii burgain with the 
British Govel'nment. 'l'hut is not KO. That only happened in the Ottawa 
AgreemE.'nt. This, if I may say so, may be ./II remnant of those political 
considerations of which we have beard so much. But tbe Ilonourable the 
Commerce Member disclaimed all ideall of {lQUt.ical considE.'rations under-
lying this measure. Therefore, I il8~, tJiat it is either a remnant of those 
political considerations or it may be in a spirit of absent-mindedness. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, when moving his ame.ndment, reminded 
the lIouse that this provisioll was ther!' in the Act of 1927, but may I remiud 
this House that in the debate which took place on this clause in 1927, 
there is no mention of the proviso T WeIl, Sir, human beings are apt to 
nod and the SWllrajist Assembly of those days may have nodded. Per-
haps they were fighting for the deletion of the whole of this clause. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: Yes, they were fighting for a bigger principle. 

Mr. Jagan Ba.th Aggo.rwal :' I have not 1'cad the whole of the dehate, 
but, from my recollection of ",het. I have read of it., it appears that they 
put fO~'u~rl a substantive amendment to replace the whole of this clause, 
and, thcl'!'fore, they aid not bot.her about the proviso. PerhRps weak 
alIa effete as we are, we think it just 8R well to fight a~out tl;Le proviso, 
and, therefore, J would like to put it like this that. when .you are"proViding 
for a contingf'ncy which has nof been foreseen' 'and iri which 'YOll aloe 
keeping R huge reserve of power in' the ,hand.s. of the Boverool' GaeraI, 
you. should not tie· your hilnds .with conaiderations like thiS. We have 
not entered into any·; bargain. TheN is nothi~ . to justify this restnc': 
tion on the exe~ise'of this power and all those ideas mwhieh we ,always 
thought· first of English commerce' and then of an~thilig-else are; a'ot there 
as guidinr; prineiples' Qf ourtPQliey. at. the' present dll~. T.herefore,] 
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submit that thill proviso, the deletion of which has been moved by Dty 
Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, should Dot find a place in this Bill. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir, once again my Houour-
able friend, M.r. Neogy, seems to have been gifted with a spirit of prophecy, 
because he has anticipated the case which I am going to make. As a matter 
of fact I really have very little to say on this matter. I would only point 
out that we are not mtroduoing a new principle. We are. merely repeatinr 
a provision which has been embodied in the existing Act, which has been 
in existence for many years and .which has received in the past the assent 
of an extremely critical ASSl'mbly.The point, Sir, that I wish to make 
is this. I do not really see why we should give any worse treatment to the 
United Kingdom than we give to all other foreign countries. I wish to em-
phasise one point which I have emphasised all along, and it is this. If at 
any time British goods in this country are imported at a price which com-
petes unfairly with goodB produced in this count.ry, then Government will 
not hesitate to use the powers under this clause 2 in order to enable the in-
dustry to secure its reasonable fair selling price. 

Mr. It. C. Beogy : And ignore the pr()viso? How (jail you go 
behind the proviso f 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : In those circumstances, Sir, 
I do not t.hink the f'xistence of the proviso is necessarily a bar to the view 
which I have taken up. 

Mr. It. C. Beogy: My Honourable frif'nd has not answered my 
qupstion. What is the quid pro quo for this particuJar concession' My 
Honourable friend haR not given any reply to that point. 

The Honoura.ble Bir Joseph Bhore : My reply to that is that it 
has been in existenee for seven years. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : But why was it adopted in 1927' 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I was not here in 1927. 
Mr. X. C. Beogy : But he haH lIecess to aU papers! I think the 

]esf! my Honourable friend talks about political .. consideration the better. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh8lU Chetty): 

The question is : 
.. Thnt in ('lausc 2 (/I) of the Bill, the proVISO to the proposed ~UhSl·('tioD (I) 

be omitt(>(l." 

Thp Assembly divided : 
AYER-21. 

Abdul Mlltin Chaudhury,Yr. Pamlyu. Mr. Vid~'1L Bagar. 
·Abdllt BahiDl. Sir. PatH. Rno BalutduT B. I,. 
~ggstWRl, Mr. Jagan Nath. Rt'ddi. Mr. T. ~. Bamakrill!u:II 
Bn Maung, U. Roy •. Roi Bnhlldur Sukhraj. 
Balli-liz-Zaman. ·Maulvi. &nt Singh, BardsI'. 
Dal. MI'. B. . . Eltm. Mr. R. C. . 
Jltdhav, ~r.· B. V. . .8ba1lle 'DlUlodi,Maulvi MuiJlmmM 
Kriehuanl.achariar, :lWju .Bllllntlllr .. G. .8i~ . Mr. qa,·s .Prasrul. 
Lnhiri Chnud'bury. 'Mr. D: Ie eitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
M!LllspRtrll. Mr. Sitakanta. '" Th~mpan,Mr. K. P. 
M-.wood Ahmad, ~r . .M.... , ...... ;'Dppli ... , . .,.,;. ........ ;.r .. B-.... "'-,;.: ... ~r.' Mitra' Mr. -·S. C: ,. . ,. ..'.. ..... .. u _UI' -

IliDrt~sa saheb Bahaauti, lI_I1M EI~(f.' WiJayatulIRh, Khan ·Balll.dur 
Nt-ogy, Mt. K. C. . i : . - ZiadtdfD·Abmad,Dt-. 
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NOES-ln. 
Abdul Aliz, KhNl jJalwllu lIliall. 
Ahmad Nllwllz Khlln, alll;j"r Nnwllb. 
Ali, Mr. Hamid A. 
Allah Bauh Khan Tlwana., Khon Baha· 

dur Malik. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Ba,lpni, Mr. G. S. . 
Bhadl'apur, RRO Bahadul' Kri~hnll Raddi 

B. 
Bbort'. The Honourable Sir JoaeplL. 
Brij Kishore, Rai Bahudllr Lala. 
BUllS, Mr. L. e. 
Chatnrji. Mr. J. 'M. 
Oruill:, Tht' Honourable filir tIt'lIry. 
DRIIII, Dr. R. n. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Grllnthllm, MI'. R. G. 
Grigg, The Honollrablt' f:iir James. 
1I0eitenhull, Mr. I'. W. 
HullMon, Sir 1.1,.1:1'. 
Ibrahim Ali Khllll , Li,'nt. Nllwab 

.M uhlllDmall. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, 8ar(\l1r RnhaclUl" i"ardlll' 

Sil'o 
Kamalulltlin Aluund, 8hll'ns·nl· UlPlhR 

MI'. 
Lal Chand, Hony. Cllptain nllo Bllha· 

itur Choudhri. 
1,l1mb,', Liput.·Colonel A. }<'. R. 
Mptell'lfc', Mr. II. A. F. 

'J'he motion was negatived. 

Morg8J1, Mr. O. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, ~r. Muham-

mad. 
Mukherjee, Ral BahadW' Fllr Saty", 

,Ohara., 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir }'rlUlk. 
Pandit, Rao Bllhadur S. n. 
Pl'rl'y,· Mr. E. W. 
Rafladdln Ahmad, I{ban Bahadur 

Maulvi. 
Rafhubir Singh, Rai Bab:tdur Kunwar. 
Ralsmllll, Mr. A. J. 
Rn,illh, Rao Babndur M. e. 
RHmnkrisbnll, Mr. V. 
Ranga I,I'r, Mr. C. S. 
Raatogi, Rai SalLib Badri La!. 
Rail, Mr. P. R. 
Rirhnrds, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, Mr. K. 8lWjivn. 
Scott, Mr. J .. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhamlnad Khnll GlIldlU\', ('Atptllin . 
Sirenr, The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 
Spenre, Mr. G. H. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
~uhrnwardy, Sir Abdulla,"I·Mamiin. 
Trive·l i. _'ir. C. 1<.:. 
Zakaullah Khan, Khan B'lh:llhll'.r.. bu 

Abdullah Mulinlfllll:l'], 
Z~·n·ud·din, Khan Unll'h'hlr Mir. 

Mr. President ('J'ht· Honourable Sh' Shanmukham Chetty) 
No.6 of Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya is a cOll8equential oBe-tl.nd is out of 
order. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Yes, Sir: it 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 

The question is : 
• I That rl1l1l81' 2 IItoni! part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

is consequent.ial. 
Shanmukham Cbetty) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
The question is : 

•• That ('lause 9 stand part of the BU1." 

Amendment No. lR of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad is out of order. As re-
gards amendment No. 19 of Raja Babadur Krishnamachariar, the Chair is 
inclined to hold it out 'of order for the same reasOll8 forwhicli the Cbair 
held the amendment of Mr.Vidya. S8@'ar Pandya out of order, because this 
provides for arbitration. in the. ·eUeof disputes which ill entirely' beyond 
the scope of ·tl)is . ,Bill. The Cb.ir wouldli1l:e to bear Raja BaliAdur 
Krishnamacharia(if be l1as got. anytlllng to say. . . . , 

"'j& Bdacl1II' G; !KriIImamHlwiar : My Rybmi!iSioh, ,~ir,is t~ie : 
it hit! been .,id in thet'tepOtt of· thtfTarift B08l'G in dealingwi.th"eomplaintB 
made against the .ay ·i.·",hioh the Iron Rnd Steel Com pan, deal 'With these . 
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subsidiary compani~they say that they have not been treated fairly, and, 
I believe to a certain extent the Honourable the Comme;rce Member al8& 
accepted the po~tion and they said they were going to give a remedy~ 
What I say is that I want to give effect to this in this Bill : only, the differ-
ence between Mr. Pandya's amendment and mine is that wbel"eas his re-
lated to the fixing of a price which you held is not properly within the 
scope of thill Bill, my contention as em.bodied in this amendment is that 
you either do or do not want td give protection to subsidiary companies : 
you do : very well, then, when there is a dispute, how are you going to deal 
with it Y That is the point. Therefore the two CHiles do not ~tand on the 
same level. 'l'hat is my submission . 

. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable Member seeks to provide for reference to arbitration in 
case of di8putes between the Tata Company and subsidiary companies. 
It is, the Chair thinks, entirely beyond the scope of the Bill. The Govern-
ment may tHke such executive action as they mlly think necessary to meet 
any such difficulties, but, in a protection Bill, the Chair thinks, it is clearly 
out of order. 

Raja B&h&dur G. Krishnamachariar: My submision i8 \that. iJDY 
amendment does not make it obligatory on the Government to take any 
action at all.. Where, for instance, a subNidiary company makes a com-
plaint, then I tell the Government my case. They mayor may not act. 
It is only giving power which, I submit, it will be agreed. . . . .. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
'Vhet/wr thp power HOught to be couferred is mandatory or enabling, that 
dol'S not aIter the character of the amendment. 

Raja Bahadur G. ][rjabDamlUlba.riar: According tt') that, J under-
Htand the position to mean t.hat while we are eutitled to say we will give 
protection or not, we cannot attach any condition. That is the position. 

Mr. ""Preaident (Thp Honourable Sir Shanmukhum Chetty): 
The conditions mnst. be such 88 can be brought within the soope of the Bill. 
That iH what the Chair made clear. 

Raja Bahadur O. Erishnamach&riar ; But the scope of the Bill .... 
Mr. Pretident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 

Order, order. Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra. 
Mr. 8itakanta lla.ha.patra (Orissa DiviHion: Non-Muhammadan) : 

Sir, Jhe amendment that stands ..... . 
Baja Bahadur O. Xrishnamacbariar : I have got another amend-

ment. lR that also u'ltra vires' 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 

Which one is that' The Chair thought the Honourable Member had only 
one T 

Baja Bahadur O. Xri,bumacharia.r: There is after (n another 
amendment (0), there are two clauses. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Chair was talking of amendment No. 19 as one amendment. 

Baja Babaclur G. KrtsJmamae1IluoIl' : May J make a lIubmiNsion, Sir. 
Whereas ("lal1l1(> (f) of my amendment J'f"qui1'e8 a reference to arbitratioD 
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_ " (Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar.] 
which you have held' as outside the scope of the Bill, clause (g) refers to 
the reduction of the excise duty if conditions 80 exist that the duties could 
be reduced. 1 would invite your attention to claU.8e (g). 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch~tty): 
'l'h-e second part seems to be in order. The Chair is prepared to allow the 
iJono\ll'uble Mprn'cer to split it up. He ought to have given two amend-
mentN, but the Chair is Ilrepared to allow him to split it up, but in thl:' mean-
time does tlip Honourable Member want to move no. 17 y' 

Raja B&h&dur O. Krishnamachariar: J hayp already said that 
No. 17 WH;; only It ('onsequt'ntiai amendment to my amendment regard.jng 
claus" (f). 

. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhalil Chetty): 
The Chair, will allow the HonQurable Member to move the second part of 
amendment No. 19. 

B.aja B&h&dur O. Krishnamacharia.r : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That after part (r) IIf Hub-clause (2) of ('lause 9 of the Bill, thl' following 

1I1!W part be inserted, lind it shall be (t)." 

,!,he ttmemlment reads thus: 
"providl' for the revision und reduetion of the exeisf! lluty impoRl'd by this Art 
at~tOl'ding a8 the loss of r!'venue is made up for by duties being imposed on other 
sttle) P1'Cl(lll<'ts or by inert'as(' in the produetion of Atool ingot. cith.-r by thl' TatR 
Iron und !'Itt-!'l Company or by any other ('A.mpany which ma~' be c!stltbliahcd ill tbt' 
eoulltl'y ... 

M~' amendmf'nt shortly amount~ to this. 
r At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 

Chetty) vacated th(> Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Pre-
I!ident (Mr. Ahdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

The present duty of RH. four has been calculated upon the basis of 
the nt!ce!lsity to make up for a 108S of revenue which would range some-
thing hetween 25 and 30 lakhs. Now, in the conditions stated by me in 
my statement, supposing there is a. windfall which would bring in mort' 
revenue upon the very basis of this Act, I think the excise dut~, ought to 
be redueed to that level. Once you leave the excise duty as pJ'()vid.~d for 
in eJause 4, you cannot touch it until the end of this protection period, 
unless it be to completely cancel it. But if you want to reduce it by any 
amount up to one rupee or eight ann'as, you have no power to do 1'10, dud 
thi.r. is what I want to secure by this amendment. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul M'atin Chaudhury) : Amendment 
1lI0\'t~l : 

II That ILfter pllrt (e) of Bub·elaul<l (8) of e,lausc 9 of the Bill, the following 
DeW part be inlerted : 

, (1) provide for thl' l'eviaiqn and reduction of the excile duty imposed by 
this Act aeciording ItS the 1011 fIf revenlJe is made up tor by duties ,being 
imposed on other au-el products or by illCreaae in the pfodacltion of 
steel ingot8 either by the Tat&. Iron and Steel Compa.ny or llv RIlY other 
Company which may be established in the country '." •• 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Orlgg : Bir. my Honourable frien.1 seems 
to me to have shoWlla certain ,inconsistency witJUn the last, toul" : The 
pul" unfOl·tunate thing about it is, in answering his amendmeut, I shall 
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also display an exactly complementary inconsistency. On clause 2 he wall 
extn'mpl~' anxious that the power of imposing or red,ucing off-setting dllties 
I!iIhould llOt be exercised except with the specific consent on each occasion 
of the Legislature, Here he proposes to give the Governor Gen!H'al tbf' 
power t.o make regulations to reduce the excise duty inaccordanc(' with his 
desire, from time to time, without any consent of the Legislature at nil. 
I admit that I am inconsistent too. But I would plead that it doeB make 
a difFerence that in the former case it was merely a question of continuing 
to carry out a general object which is the whole foundation of the Bill and 
that the retention of this power in the hand!; of the executive is quite 
llHowablf'. Be that flS it may, Sir, I discla.im any desire for thill further 
power, not because we have not the fullest intention of carrying out the 
pledge given both by myself and my Honourable friend, the Commercc 
:Member. not to maintain the excise any longer than we actually Dl'cd, but 
her-a use 1 think that reductions of excise duties, which are purely <jlleitions 
of revenue, ean much better be dealt with on revenue consideratioDIi as a 
whoJl', mul not in accordance with the revenue yield of a particillar item 
of taxation. In any case, are we not making ourselves slightly riditmiouIJ 
if we enAct this Y The clause is II. permissive clause, and to give the Go\'-
e1'nor Ueneral permissive power to revise or reduce excise duties, with-
out any dE'finition of the period as to when he should reduce them, will. 
I thiuk. make UII rather ridiculous, for, in point of fact, the GovernOl· 
Oent~rRI will not in any case consider the excise duty except in relation 
to the revenue needs of a particular year at the time when tho-ie needs 
normally come under review. Sir, the ·amendment is, therefore, lUUH,'ces-
sary, nnd T would ask the House not to pa.ss it. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury') : The question 
is : 

II That lifter purt (c) of lIub-daulIt' (.e) of (·.lause I) of the Bill, tho following 
new port he illllerted : 

, (f) providl' for the revision Ilnd redul·tion .of the excise duty illlp08P.1I by 
this Act according IlS the lOllS of revenue is made up for by duties bE'ing 
impoled on other steel productl or oy increase in the produl'tioll of 
,teel ingots either by the Tata Iron and Steel Company or by IlIIY other 
C"A1mpllny whil~h lNIy be eBtabliahed in the country'." •. 

'fhe motion Walil negatived. 
Mr. SitaJranta llahapatra: I beg to move : 
" That su1relauBI' (3) of "laule 9 of the Bill hI' omitted." 

T object to this clause as I do not like the executive to be armed with 
powerl'l to create new offences by means of rules. Sir, I move. 

Mr, Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : Amendment 
moved: 

" That Bub-elaullt' (,~) of "Inns" 9 of the Bill be omittfld." 

. Mr. S. C. Sen : Sir, J Hupport thisamendrnent, I want. to d,,) .. t:--
tJtis f>lub-clause. not that I think that it ought not to 00 placed hel'~, hut 
on tl)£' general principle that no power should be given to a TJocfll GO\'-
rrnment or the Goyernment of India by· rules to create offences. T!lat is 
the principle againRt which J am flghting.Under this snb-chl1l~t' the 
Gol"{'l'l:\ment have a right to makE' rnlf's and to Ray that any bl"P.RCb of 
foose. rulE'S' will be punisbed with a flne of B.s. 2,000. This point W8'1 
(oaillE'rl by me in thE' Seleet CornrnitUf' and I .waR told that this is not .ft 

• 
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[!lIr. S.C. Sl"n.] 
math'r of recent origin, but that it has been in existence for over halt' 
a century ....... . 

Mr. K. O. Beogy: Prescription! Prescriptive foolishness I 
Mr. S. O. Sen: Certain Acts were shown to me which contained this 

clause, hut that does not preclude me from raising the question. [f the 
principII' is wrong, the mere fact that it has been in existence for over 
50 years does not make it a good one. Under these circumstances, t think 
that from now we ought not to put in a clause in the Statute whereby 
power will be given to the Local Governments or the Government of India. 
to JIlake rules and to create new offences. In Bengal we know to what 
I'xtent this has bt'en done. In an Act pal!lscd by this IJegislature in 1932, 
that is, the Criminal Law Amendment Act, a provL'Iion is made t.hat if 
any Il<'rson publishes any seditious literature in public or any objecticn-
able literature in public, he will be punished. The Bengal Act of 1932 
contained a provision that the Bengal Government could make rules with 
thl" ('on8ent of the Government of India for the purposes of that Act. 
One of the rules made was one, 'which, to my mind, goes mueh beyond 
the operat.ion of that Act., saying that any person having in his posses-
sion IIn~' seditious literature or any objectionable literature .. hall be 
sent.eneed to imprisonment for six months. Recently, I objected to that 
clausc in 'a letter which I wrote to the Government of Bengal. Alth(lugb 
I did not get any sp('cific reply to that. letter. I find that the next issue 
of the Calcutta Gazette contained new rules which deleted that particular 
rull' complained of, But t.hat may be by ren..'lon of the new Act whieh 
has been enact.ed in Bengal, namely, the Act of 1934, which clllltains 
Ae,'eral !lections regarding similar matter. This is the point which I 
wllnt to rmphasise. About 500 or 600 boys have been sent to jail under 
a rule which is wrong in principle, which goes beyond the operation of 
the Act, and which made the mere possession of seditious literature an 
ofl'elwe merely by rules. Under these circumstances, cspecially hying 
rel!ard to the fact t.hat in clause 8 of the Bill you have specifically men-
tioned certain matters, the brMch of which you specifically mention should 
be l>unished, why cannot you l"nlarge that clause and include therein 
whatever you want to make punishable! That is my objection. I wllnt 
the Legislature to set. its foot down on t.his procedure, namely, of mak-
ing penal laws by means of rules. Sir, I support. the amendm('nt. 

The Honourable Sir Bripenclra Sircar (Law Member) : Sir, I propOKe 
to dl'al with the objection on its merits apart from any question of 
what has been called" prescription ", because I find the at.titude of mind 
of some of my Honourable friends is that if a thing has lasted for !lome 
time or for a long time, that is a point against it. (Laughter.) 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Not necessarily. 
The Honourable .Sir Nrlpenclra Bircar: If this amendment is accepted. 

t.ll(, position will be that sub-clause (3) will go, and, therefore, nnder 
clause 9 (1) (.2), the Governor Gener$! in Council will have power to 
make, 1'ules for many things-for 8.118essment and collection of t.he duty. 
for iml)Osing the duty of furnishing informatiou, and so on, and \10 forth. 
As t.hc result of tbe disappearance of sub-~laust'(9), the position will be 
that if any of these rules are broken, there will b~ no punislunp.nt for it. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Sen, said, well, you can, by Imitable 
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amendment in clause 8, provide the effeneel for which punishment would 
have to be infticted. But. I have not found any amendments asregarda 
clause 8. My Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Sen, contented himself with 
thit> ",hort destructive criticism and did not apply· hiaoonstructive mind 
to tell us how clause 8 should be amended, so that Pflople may be punish· 
ed for breach of the rules. The position at the prelj6Ut moment is this, 
if ~:()U omit sub-clause un, then' you may go on framing rule."I, but if 
tJw rules are broken, there will be no punishment. ;You will flnd that 
clause 9 coven more ground than clause 8. Clause 8 provides for : 

•• Whoever evades or attempts to evade the payment of any dU9 of _Gile 
payable by him under this Act", 

-No. 1 is payttlent of duty-and th~ 
.. or fails to sup.ply any information ..•. or knowingly 8upplieJI false informntion .... " 

The three matters which are dealt with are the evasion of duty, faiJ-
ing to give information, or giving \Vl'ODg,' ihformation. When we come 
to dlllll~e 9, there is no objection by this House to the Governor General 
ill Council making rules for collection of the duty or assesam.ent of the 
dut.y, for furnishing information, for keeping records, for making reo 
turns, and the various other things which are dealt with in clause 9. Bat, 
if the 'umendment is accepted, you cannot punish for any of these III fences. 
Take, for instance, the making of retlU"DS. If a manufacturer says, 
., I am not going to keep any books, records or registers or returns, or 
to file /lny returnH,", well, you can frame your rules and hang thep! 
lln in your drawing room, but they will be of no assistanCe to anybody. 
1 8ubm)t ill this particular C'ase, on the merits it will make nonsense if 
you omit sub-clause (3), and, as I said, there is no attempt to amend 
clnus!' 8 by putting into it matters which are not covered by clause 8. 
Then, another thing will strike Honourable Members at once. If, IlS 11 
matter of fact, ruJes are framed under clause 9, and surely if it is intended 
that for hreach of these rules there must be puniRhment, because the rules 
rrlate to very importa.nt matters, the Legislature cannot now sit down and 
f'xhnm4ively enumeratf" what those offences are going to be, because 
for. hypothesi clause 9 contemplates infringement of rules and those rules 
have not yet come into existence. It is impoasible to meet the situation by 
amending clause 8. The Governor General in Council has got power for 
ruakinll /;lome ruJeR. When those rules are broken, under sub-clau.'le (9), 
the nUllmfacturer can be punished. I submit, if we take out sub-clause (9). 
the :ocsu1t will be, you can go on framing any number of rules, but that is 
0111y for pleasing yourself, and nobody else will be hurt by it. Althongh, 
ail I loIaid, in some minds the fact that a thing. has been in existence for some 
time is a point against it, I will just mention to the House how Jong the 
thing has lasted. And it has lasted for very good re&lJOns. It is impoui-
ble for any Legislature to go into details and to specifically enumerate ex-
haustively that tbese are the offences which are going to be puniahed. That 
iN impossible. Rules may have to be changed owing. to varying oir· 
(,11lnstances and all flexibility will be lost if any attempt is now made to 
indicate exhaustively what are the offences liable to be punished. Sir, 
before I resume my seat, I woaJd like to tell my Honourable friends here 
t,lIat lfr. Sen took tbis point and he .. id that allowing the executive to 
have power like this has come in 8A an innovation during the last two or 
three years. 

1Ir. •. O. leD: (),oer 50 years. 
LB'9LAD • • 
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The Bcmftable Iir lIripada 8inar : I am taJ.kiJ:I.g of tlt.e Seleot 
5 P.lo{. Committee. Mr. Sen i1I very mu.ch better advised 

now. 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra: The Honourable the Law Member referred to what 

hl\Pl'ened in the Select Committee of which there is no record and other 
Alembers cannot contradict it. I want a ruling on this point whether any 
Member can refer to what hawened in, the Select Committee. 

Mr. n.pu~ ~.t (Mr. ~~ul Ma,tin ChaudhUl:Y): 'rhe. 
Honourable Member has refrained from referring to the proceedings in 
the Select Committee. ' 

The Honourable 8ir .ripen~ ~ : I shall not refer to it if there 
is, any objection. ' 

:Mr. S. O. Mitra: It is not allowed. 
The Benoarable ..1I1ipudh Iircar: My Honourable frierul, 

Mr. Seu,W88 apparently Ulder the imprell8ion that this is an innovation 
two years old. 1 asked my Department to go into the matter, and I did 
inform him that our reBe8.l'che& do not go beyond 50 years, and we fouud 
that from 1882 onwards, in the :illeetricity Act, in the Municipal Acts, 
in the Tramway. ~ts and A6ia of all kinds whatsoe:ver, thia section hali 
been int.rod~ I submit tJaa1; this IlJection should stand, as similar 
sections on va.tious Aets have worked satisfactorily. 

Mr. II. lIfa8woo.d "-'.nw' : Sir. I rise to support the motion moved 
by ~ friend, Mr. Mahapatra, just now. The Honourable the Law Mem-
~~~ has jus~ nolY s.a~d tb,at thia, portion CIlrnbe omitted only if there wa.'! 
such an amendment to clause 8, and he has sugge!ited to my Honour .. 
ab1c friend who has supported the 'amendlJlent of Mr. Mahapatra-··why 
did you not bring in an amendment to clause 8 Y I say, it was the Gov-
c~rimellt 's duty to bring in a concrete Bill. If they had omitted anyt.hing, 
it is their fault. If ihey had IlQt provided the list of crimes in clause 8, 
it is not the fault of my Honourable friend, Mr. Mahapatra, or of anyone 
el~e. Apart from this, you will see that the rules are not before us. We 
are not a,ware \'\that ru~es .are 'Oill; to be made by the G:,?vernment, nnd I 
suggest. that such a vast power should ~ot. be given to one man, the Gov-
eruor General, or to a amall body l~e the Councll of the Governor Gen-
eral to make. n,e\,V punitiVEl provjsions. To fix that such and such a thing 
~hould be pun¥i1led w~t'b. flne 8.J)lounting to Rs. 2,000 is a very vast power 
to give. If these powet:s 'had been given to the Governor General, then, 
~ say, it was. a wrong procedure, and if it is wrong in principle, it should 
l~ot be followed even if there be a century old precedent. In thi!it case, I 
whol~hcal'tedly support tlle amen,dment moved by my friend. Mr. 
l\Iahapatx:a. 

1Ir .•. O .• va.: The Honoura·bIe the Law Member has been pleased 
to take Mr. S. C. Sen to task for not briBging forward constructi'Ve amend.-
ments to clause' 8, and he has said· that it is now too late in the day to 
sugg~ an 'amendmelitto ihia clause. Sir, what Mr. sen oontended, 81-
I understood him, is that by nlle-makiDg Power the exeeutive should not 
be allowed to take away the power of the Legislature to make punitive 
provitlions. That ill lib! R1'ODDd; and' it is weU-knoWn that this Steel· 
Prott'ction Bill is noW' subsisting from the Ye&l'i 1924. Government made 
their o.rn rules for the Act of 1924, ., ..... ~, 0~~7.·,: ~e,.¥ow 
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that both in the Act of 1924 and in the Act Of ~'i, th~e were 'provi-
sions for rule-making, &D.d they did make rulesl and bad they any anxiety, 
they could provide specific provisions for any infringement of those 
rules, and it is no argument now to say that becaUBe the Opposition ditt 
not table an amendment to clause 8, therefore they should not argue 
against tht' wide' powers sought to be given UDder clause 9, for punish-
ment of 8 breach of th()lJerules. Sir, we maintain that this sort of wide 
powers given to the executive is wrong in principle, and the iam that 
it was introduced in several older legWations is not a valid argument. 
We contend that because it is an old rule, it should necessarHy not be a 
good rule, nor do we really contend that neoessarily there should be new 
innovatiolls, ·but what we hold is that there. has been &D. abuse of . this 
power of rule-making in the different Acts that have been passed recently, 
and on those grounds we contend that the rule-making power should not 
be so wide. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin'Challdhl1ry) : The que~tion 
is : 

" That BUb·elauae (8) of elaule 9 of the BiU be omitted." 

Th£ motion was negatived. 
1Ir. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Abdul Matin C'haudhury) 

is : 
•• That t'lauae 9 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhu~) :' The questio", 

is : 
•• That claURe 1 stand part of the BUl" 
Dr. ZiauddiD AMuIA : I beg to move : 

II That in 8ub·l'.1aURe (8) of clauae 1 of the Bill, for tile word • November' the 
'yard • September' be IlUbmtuted. ' , 

Sir, memories in politics are very shor.t. The Commerce Member 
would probably remember that when he moved his :first Bill on the 22nd 
{If Dooem her, 1933, and he suddenly impo/ted enormous duties 0)1 all 
kinds of art.icles, then, from this side, we requested that at least those 
articleH which already left the shore of the foreign countrics on the day 
the Bill (lame into operation should be exempted from duty. Our ground 
was that we usually have this t.axation Bill on the 28th of february every 
YI''3r Rnd the merchant.II are now accustomed to gamble anel take this 
fact into considl'rfltion the consequences that may arise, but contrary to 
all flIp. practices a new rulr W&II framed in Decem,ber, and, ,vithont nny 
notice whatsoever. taxation W1!8 levied in the middle of the year. We 
1l1'lrl1cc1 that it WIIS reallOnable and just that this special conce.'t'lion Hhould 
he gi\'('n. The Honourablf' the Commerce M'embet- refWll'd on the #!round 
firstly. that it will affect the revenue of the Government and, secondly, 
t.hat. it will create a bad precedent. These were the two gronnd" on 
aeconnt of whieh he stuck to his position and be did not Ilccept our 
rl'qneHt. Again. the Sugar Bill came bP.fore us fol'! consideration, and 
it wa); to operate on the 1st of April, 198.4. Then 88 the sugar season 
!1!11UII.11y end!, on the 15th. April w.e made a request tbat it IIh?l1ld~o~~ 
mto llJiel'iltlOn from Autuirt. 1934. On tbt' tmfue fm)unci8, tIllS requ8t 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
was also refused and the Government stuck to theilj guns and they in-
sisted that it should come into operation immediately, from the 1st 
April, 1934. But when they came into conflict with an industry which is 
too powerful, they have to yield to their dictations, lay down their arms 
and not dictate to them. All those principles to which they have been 
&ticking all these years disa.ppeared, and in the Select Commit1t)e, instead 
of making the BiHcome into force on the day the Government of Inrlia 
may determine, the Government changed it to 1st November, 1934. This 
is contrary to their practice and contrary to what they have been 88~'ing 
all the time. We, on this 8ide, can only draw the inference that they 
stick t() their principle!! only so long as they ~ strong enough, but ali 
lIOon K8 there are strong indUstries like steel which are concen1ed, then 
all their principles disappear and all the arguments quietly vanish. 
'rhey chtlDged the prin<"iple and changed the original Bill and instead of 
it coming int.o operation OIl tbe. date the Governor General in Council mar 
determine, it shall l"Ome int.o· force on the first day of November. There-
fore, thiN is a thing which I would vcry mnch like the Guvernol' General 
in Coundl to consider. They presented a Bill before us in which it was 
clearly provided that t.his Bill would come into operation on a dute which 
the Governor General in Council may det.ermine, and, suddenly. we find 
that in the Select Committee this principle hRN been changed and they 
agreed to forego the excise duty. Of cour'l:le the Government ure sure 
of their votes in tlw House. Is it not. our experience t.hat whenever t.hey 
found that the thing was decided against them in the Select Committee, 
t.hey came forward before the open IJoWl(~ and moved a motioJl to upset 
the recommendations of the Seloot Committee 1 We have seen it time 
after time. We have seen it in Reserve Bank Bill. we have )leen it in 
the protection Bill on the 22nd of December last and we have seen a 
repetition of that.. Whenever, the Select Committee said a particular 
thing and the Government were in disagreement, the latter always C8,m(~ 
forward lind reversed it in the open HOUBe, hut in this partieuJa>:" case 
I do DOt. know what the considerations were. As my Hononrahh fritmd. 
Mr. Gaya PraHad Singh, said, YOll may move any motion in this particular 
Assembly. and Government is sure to carry it whatever it. may be,-eyen 
if it. Dlay be ...... well, I will not repeat thOBe words. (Laughter.) Sir, 
I cannot possibly unde~tand what the reason was for changing this 
principle; and, Sir, they also set aside the previous precedent and create 
a fresh precedent which I wonder how they will ill future justify. Sir, 
before I sit down, I should like to say one word to my Honoul'nbh~ friend. 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, M I shall have no other opp'ortunity of replying 
to what he said about. the shareholdenl. He saId, I "damned" the 
shareholders. Well, I may just tell him that the word "damn" doer. 
not ('xist in my vocabulary. When I was an 11nder-graduate in Cambridge, 
one of the other under-~raduateR with whom I lived-and he llOW holds 
a very important position in the Home Secretllr,iat-said that he once said 
to his fat.her, " damn him" and the father gave him a very good rebuke 
and told him that t.hat word WIIS never Hpoken by a gentleman, and that from 
that time I never damned anybody includi~ myself. (JJal1ght~r.i I 
did not I;0Y " damned ", but my friend mil!lunderstood me. Sir, I never 
damn, T never cqrse, but with regard to facts, I stand firm, 80ti I can only 
change my opinion on the basis of facts and arguments. Sent.iments 
oannot change facts. With these wordB, I· beg to move my motion. 
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Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Cbaudhury) Amendment 
moved : 

.. That in Bub-rJauae (3) of clause 1 of the Bill, for the word' Nu,·embor ' the 
",(,rd ' September' be substituted." 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir, I would only draw my 
Honourable friend's attention to the fact that there iB a very funda-
mental di1ference between t.his par.ticular Bill and the previous legislation 
to which he has referred. In this particular case, practically all the duties 
have been lowered, with the exception of two ; I think in respe(~t of only 
two l'ipel>ific items will t.here be any rise of duties. All other duties are 
being lowered. (A." H07lO1III"able Member: "What about the excise 
dutiell ''') The only other point I have to make is that it is within the 
knowledge of this House that in this case, we followed our usual practice. 
In view, however, of the strongly expressed vie"WB of practically every 
Party ill the House (this was not forthcoming in the case of the other 
two Bills to which my Honourable friend referred), we felt that we should 
not be ju.stified in maintaining the position we had originally taken. Fot" 
these reasons, Sir, I must oppose my Honourable friend's amendment. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : The question 
IS : 

.. That in '8ub-clause (3) of elp,UBe 1 of the Bill, for the word • !'Ilo"embcr" the 
word 'l:!eptt1mber' be substituted.' , 

ill : 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) The question 

"That clause 1 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
'l'he Title and the Preamble 'Were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir, I beg to move: 

" Thnt t.he Bill, OIl 8.Int'ndeci by th!' Relect ('1ommittee, be PB.llled." 

(Applause.) 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) Motion 

moved : 
" That the Bill, OIl nmendl'd by thl' F\f'ioct (,,ommittoo, be PlUllled." 

Mr. Vidya Sap.r Pandya.: Sir, the whole body of the white eleph,mt 
of this Indian Iron and Steel Duties Bill hM paMed through with its tusks 
IInel trunk, but the tail remains, and this is the cel18mony IIf pall.'Iing the 
tail of that elephant-the" third reading" of the Bill. I do not Ivish to 
take any more titne than what is neooSHBry, for, in the CBIIC of Some of 
UIo; who are now thinking of standing again for the next AH.'rembly. our 
bodiE'l; m·e here but our minds are in our: comtituencies (Laughter) ; 
and. as such, I shall be as brief as possible. Then, Sir, when the Bill 
came ont from the Select Committee, I had a talk with somt~ of the 
AT em hers and one or two of them told me that t.here Wa.Il no use !;ending 
in any amendments, for the Government had made up their mind not to 
aUow even a full stop or a eomma· to be altel'!ed; from this Bill. In th.t 
reRpect. J congratulate my Honourable friends the Finance and the 
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'[Mt~; \Tidya _ar Pandya.] 
Commerce MemlMrs that they have been more lucky than Sir· Geo'rge 
Stml~ in the .. tter of t.heReserve Bank of India Bill. There, at 
le.at ROmE' pllBetuations were altel'ed here and there, some few words 
,."re. omitted, but this Bill has paned· abBQlutely wit.bout any .alteration ; 
'''either the several Minutes of Dissents nor even all these fifty amend" 
DieMs, 0/ which my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Abmad, had the 
lergetlt nnmber to his credit, had any effect on the Government. It 
would 118ve been better if the Government had saved us from all thiH 
dillCussioD and saicI-" here is the Bill. Do you wish to accept it or 
rejt·ct. it ", just as they had said in the beginning that if you insist on 
N1E' ('xeise duty being removed, we are going to withdraw the Bill. 
ThUll, t.bey wuld have saved U8 from aU this botheration of a discussion. 
Hir. what is the 'use of this House making any proposals or any I!lllggl'!l-
tions when not a single comma or a full stop can hl' alter!ed T 

Mr. CIa,... PraaadBiDgh : Is it not -due to the Official Nominated and 
ROme Non-Official MembE'l"S who vote on the other side? 

Mr. Vid.ya Sagar Pandya. : Now, Sir, the Bill, as my friend, Mr. 
Gllya Prasad Singh, says, has been p&SRed by the votes of the Government 
and or the Nominated and some of the Non-Official Members. I do atn'ee, 
hut in this matter my friend, Mr. Mody. and the Government had an 
" agrc~ement " between them, and what is t.he use of the IJegislllture 
iJltcrfering f Sir, we have got a vernacular proverb : 

"Job ..man bib, rMi, To klla karega Qa.si?" (Laughter.) 
I' Where husband and wife agree, what can Qa.v.i do'" 

HerE', the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore and Mr. Mody " agree ", 
And what is the use of " Qazi" Dr. Ziauddin Ahnlad and what is the 
use of thiR IJegislature T Sir, the Government could have spared 11S all 
this troubll', if they had alread~' Rettled. all theRe mattE'nI amongst them-
selves! 

1tIr. D. It. Lahiri Obaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : Who is 
l\fian sud who is Qazi , 

Mr. Vidya 8ap.r Pandya: There is the it Mian", there is the 
" Rihi " and there is the II Qazi". (Laughter.) Sir, the Bill has been 
passed by the protective votes of the officials and the nominatc'!d voting 
automat.ons and the votes of those, who are more Ruperprotective Joyal 
courtiers than patriots, on our own side. (Laughter.) I won't go to the 
c·xtent of .~aying that they vot.ed under t.he hypnotism of their own un-
1l8trioti(' 88lflRh interests, but the position. is thi8 that at 'this fag -end of 
the AK8E'mbly Session, such an important Bill has been put before us. and, 
Sir, it hlUl been pas8f!d by the protective vot61 of all t.hose gentlemen. 

Now, thl' Itonol11'nhlp Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad took all this trouble (,f 
sending 20 amendml'ntR out. of the 30 amendments that. a.ppeared on the 
first list. find hl' sent more afterwards. He was thE' fln.-t in the fll'ld to 
send them And lie took somu('h trouble. We are extremely obliged to him 
for 1111 thr faet'! and. flgurt>S that he collected. He did not benefit by IjiR 
pn!!t e'ltperience of the Reserve Bank of India BilI and he sent 80 many 
umendment.s a.nd he had the misfortune of losing all his amentimf'nh; 
a/!'Ilin. But. let me l'.oJlf&.8tulate him on t11"(' ll'arned speech which he 
deliv~red full of f~ ~nd fi~l'eI!I. As he is a ~iiior Wrangler, lle ill 
""'aYf! nut 'With hi. fl!rOlM which are correct., thorigtl· AOtnetinies some of 
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his facts might be diliputed by :some. My HOnou~ble ff.it!nd, tht' lUija 
Buhadur, I:la.id : " ltltlre to .~ahi, par rone to de 1" That is to .y, ••. you 
may lxlat us, but let us • cry 'at least" Y But t mar tt'll 111m: 
•• ",1-lldlte age roe. aptll! )'loin khoe ". That is to 'iay, " what IS the use of 
Cl'Ying ul'fore a Go\'ernllll'lli which is so blind to the publicopinioll;' They 
0.0 110t care for us". All our amelldl\l.ent~ and all our SUggeliitious I\re 
thruWJl into the Wastt"VH[lt~l' basket. Anyhow, we must feel thankful both 
to th(' Honourable Dr. Ziauo.o.ill AllnlM and to the HOOQ\J;l'able Mr. B. 
D&-. Mr. Das put in a very good and Ntrong Note of DialJent, but it Jau 
not receiye4 that attention which it deserved. Now, Sir, ·the Ch,air ~ 
l'uli!d out of ordel: my amendment about the so-callE'd ,. fair ~ll~· 
llrie.el:l". From the point of view of the consumer, the Tariif Board price.s 
are the most" unfair st'lling-pri.c.es". Tht' Indian Tariff Board re-port is 
something Uke the .. Gita " ¥> the Government. (.<1 Vaioe : " It is ". 
Christian Government.") Then, you may call it their" lJible", Here 
also, I may say. that wh('rl'\'er it hal! I!uited tht-JU, they have aooept.ed the 
recommendations of the Ta.riff Board and wherever it did. not suit them, 
they 1Iave thrown th.em to the winds. C.~hapters Ill, IV a,nd V of theIiJI 
rOI)ort are thp. chapters which concern mostly the present Bill. The T&J,'Uf 
Board haH' been very liberal in granting coneesBions to the Tata Com-
pauy. In fact. whatever Tatas have asked, has practically been gJ·ant$!. 
They have calculated the cost of materials, labour, supervision. power 
required for the manufacture of steel, etc., and in every item ~y have 
been ve~' liberal in allowing the DgureaJ. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable S~r Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] . 

Theil' o\'prhenrl Cha~H have been most extraordinarily ~_ and 
herp I may be allowed to poiQt out that the past experisee- of TMa.'s 
has not helpt'd them in this mattei'. They have been alwsya-.ery l!xtl'ava-
gant in tlleir overhead ('Xl'p.nSl'S. So much·1IO tha.t HOme yean awo, _HB 
thl'Y st.artt'd tbp Bunk call~ the Tata Industrial Bank, Limited, ita fai!ue 
wa\l entirE'ly due to the e.xtrllOrdinary overhead expense&. They enter6cl 
into such 8.bsurcl terms with tbeir European officer.!! that. the overhead 
expt>n8l!S went up so high that they had to clOl!l6 the Bank entirely. It 
was dup to the employment of too many 'European or Brit_ aileen that 
the bank came into tl'oublfl IUlft had to be closed and 8.tnalg~ated ,,,itb 
another bank. Similarly. this overhead expenditure of Tata's in llevenl 
dir("<:tionll. I am afraid, is the eause of all our troubles with the reSult 
that all tJle.8& high duties and other things have to be put. I do not wish 
to go into details l't'garding thP. valu&titm C)f plant and machinerY. 1'he 
Board has dealt with the matter and the resUlt is that as they havo! put 

- too mach "alue fOl' tbe capital· expenditure, the depreeiation anlollllt is 80 
h('uv~- that' ne,ar!y 7R lakhs of rupees -have to be put every yea:r for the 
IiIlke of this depr('ciation. If the value of the maehinery and plant and 
othel' things are written dO\\:n -to. ihe:proper /Illd l'etIIIOnable value, depre-
ciutioll char~8ltwill p;o down, aDd I ask"the G()~t, in the workinjf 
of tllis AC't. to !lee tbat these expenseS are kept witllinreaonablf! limIts, 
so tbat the cOIPJnmer has. not to pay sueh heavychargea for his articleR. 
SiJ)liiarly, the iDtel·P.!'lt on the WOl'kintf oapitlll, aid ... , been poUlt.ed out bY' 
01.'1' learned friel1d,' Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad; is very high,· aDd it hali· heen 
V8W1oL ,praetically from fo~ign inveltOl's .. The Managing Ag@nt's eom.-
m_ion, abo~ whirh 1 do not willh to 8&Y much now, .uld 8lao be taken 
~ e~~~i~ ~ndi tM· htllld 'oftloe olarga shoUld. alIo be looked, :hKO; 

• 
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AD. Bono1U"able Kember: These are Mr. Mody's charges. 
111'. Vidya Sagar Pandya. : The charges come to about 4i lakhs 11 

year because that is the chargt" for the head oftiee and he is in t.he hE'ad 
(,ffic~. I do not. wish to go into other a.dju.~tments which the 'faritf BORrel 
has pllt itl their report. They have allowed for every real and imllginar~' 

_ adjustm~nts for frf'ight di!'ladva.ntages, selling expenSe8 for lag !Jetween 
imJlort and realised pricps, etc. On pages 4!) and 55 there are two Tables. 
'l"able XV' gives the estimated average works C08t, etc., and Table XXV 
gives the so-called" fair s('llinl!'-price ", etc. In this connection] do not 
wish to tire the House as my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmud, 
has already given a number of figures to show how excessively the profits 
have been added. I will quote only two or three items. Take, for 
instance, the first item, " rails". The estimated cost is really shout 
RB. 51, bllt the incidence of profits and overhead charges come to another 
Rs. 42 ; that means that about 80 per cent. is allowed for that purpose. 
Theil we have got the nE'xt item, " fishplat.es". There also the oVl1l'head 
and profits are allowed at. the rate of 67 per c('nt. The only item ahout 
which probably they have made a mistake is the " tin bars and billets". 
There they have allowed only ten )J('r cent. But in t.he ease of tIl(' 
" galvanized sheets" the profits and overhe~ charges come to fl2 pl'r 
cent. and similarly 52 pCI' cent. on " sleepers". Added to that, there are 
flpecial profits due to contracts with the Government for sale of l'ail!; 
ata much higher figures t.han the fair selling-price. The Tari1f Board has 
not allowed this margin of special profits in calculat.ing the overhead 
C!hnrges and the profits. The overhead charges, all I have said bcfore, 
include the largest it.em on account. of the writing off of depreciation on 
the present. value of plant and ma(!hinery. If the value is reduced, it 
will mean much lower expense for th~ depreciation. Then, the profit ()f 
eight per cent. to the shlireholderR iF! high, thE' charges or interest. on 
fOl'eign horrowed ~apital is alllO high. The report hall admitted that owing 
to obsolete designs and construct.ion, therE' have bE'en frequent cost. of 
repairs and renev,'alfl alld a lot of wastage and t.he bye-products are not. 
utilised to profit, and '!O the Government, in making their calculations, 
should bear all the!\(' in mind. There has bf'en a remarkable fall in thl' 
pri(le of coal and splinters and the ore eMt. Hnd raw materials are the 
cheapest in the world and the highest contents of iron in the world, but 
the cha~s for the manufacture are very high. The profits of ten per 
cent. duty on British sections havE' to be carefully considered and the 
higher profits on account of flpecial charges made toO Government in their 
cont.racts, all require to be carefully considered before Government think 
of making any changes under section 2 for protecting the indUBtry HgainHt, 
any fillctuation of steel and steel products or articles. At present, tJle 
profits tllat the Tatas have got are practically from 26 per cent. to 40 per 
cent. over the cost, while ordinarily audb high profits are not allowed. Tn 
epite of all these extraordinary concessions, which have been given I am 
quite prepared to accept the fair· selling price which has been fixed 'by the 
Tariff Board. Though my amendment has been ruled out on account of a 
technical defect, I would request the Government to takf' care that t.hey 
regulate the prices in such a way that the burden on the consumer is 
rec:luood 88 much as pos&ible. The consumers mould not be penalised for 
the sins of omissionll and commissions of the Tatas. I have already J'ead 
extracts from the speech of the Honourable the Commerce Member and 
he has promised that he will Bee that the steel rolli!Jg indUBtry gets tlleir 
requirements at a fixed. price. It is not enO'uRh. if they get at a fixed 
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price, they should get enough material for them to go on. The Tatas have 
gGt practically 250 thousand tons extra besides their ord~ l'tl9ui!'e. 
meIlts and they should not look upon these other' smaliermdustrleB ail' 
their "rivals and cut short their requirements, nor sh'oa.ld' they redme the 
rates on manufactured articles in such a way which will kill some of these 
IfIlfIllerind1i8tries. For instance, on a particular occasion, the Tatns; had. 
~Ultt() se'U al'ticles in' the Punjab at SUM a: ratE' as to kill a minor 
iDdu~try. The Tarift' Board report on page 14, paragraph 21, says : 

" OJ ... '(i) eomprieea all the up·country milia to which we have r('t~rrcd. '.l'1MJ 
u'teDsiim at the Tata Oompany" market. into remote parte, bill brought the COlllpan1; 
iato tlhBrp competition with these small worn, and we have received lIumeroua 
..,laint" apiDat the metho6l employed by the Company in pushing t1itl HIlle of i'tii 
OWI1. liar. at tb.e expenllt' ot the. looal rh·u. We have no doubt that within tlJelr 
IJII&U compus th_ re·rollinl, milia have been able te IIl&ke their eompetitUm tel';, 
aDd ia thl! e!fort to ~d· Dew ma.rkets the Tata OompBAy ho.a followed the practit'8 
,. lftg' mciullflrT in otHer partll ot tJie wodd and' hal reduced prices belllw the true . 
..-eleial Ie." 

.& suc&, I would request the GQv.el'lDDleD.t. to, see .that tht!llie miU .. gfl 
their mRterials at a fair selling price, specially as they have got on the 
biUe1 Hn extra ten per cent. whiob the Tatas never contemplated and', as 
this is a monopoly of the Tatas, they should take greater.~ against. ~ny 
combination -by tht, manufacturers just al'l they had certain contJ:acta and 
Clf'rtain special terms. They should lief' that these smaller industries Brl"e 
IJl'l'9'8rly proteoted; and I hope tie HonQurable the Commerce Member will 
give us' an IlaBU!'IInoo ti'urt it \\tUf not be merely a pious hope, but that it will 
be aGtaally put! into, ptaetiee. Similarly, t&ere. may be occasions when 
owin" toO speoiat Q&i08e&,. 8ueh 8f!I eurreney ftuctuations, the internal 
(,~tlnit· co~ralion.~ of' other countries, the Continental and British. 
jjtef!! caml" may coml' to any spatial agreement with the Tatas and they 
may be mcli'Ded to iftterease the rates. Special occasion.s such as tile wa~ 
ne .. bt em.~ct" meaame-and other conditions, such 88 strikea awl 
locknutH, may cut off the supplies in future and when the oorummer has 
Pflid iiucll large SWDli nearly l¥Jlounting to 18 cr,Jres for protecting' the 
Tabls, they skould be gr~ul t6 the eeBlIUlIler and mGuld rern1ate tfre 
pr.ices in !I\lch 11 w,*, that t.lI.q do . neM. have any proflteert.r. J.I1or. 
iI',1stllnce, in para.graWJs 102 to, 1-04 on page 58 it h .. , been said that &t,me' 
of tlll' overhead: ehar.glef! and other items the other floreigR CGmpa:ni~H h.~ 
not Det'II caloWating." beoalW' they wel!e eatabliahed' on what tMY call the 
'war compensations. But. il-l vi&w o£ tAreir JaaVin" to worK unde1- tlitliel"t'nf.' 
c~n(Titionll now, th~y will be COIIlfMtUed., to IIIIIke h8~r etm.r,res., and it i8 
JUSt. pOilSible ~ foreign a.r.tlcles may still further rise: ill price. Thf! 
Jfonourable the:F"uuwce Member in hu,speeeh tlhe other day, while I'xplain. 
ing anel critirising the stumpt to equali$ the <lones on Bl'itiMh anel eonn· 
nental HIII'ets, ICfIve the example that tht ContiDental galvanisl'd !llteet" 
arriwd' at tbe Indian port at the rate (1f about Re. 130 a ton, whHe 
British Rhfetll come at tht'! rate of Rs. 160. The fita'a figure i. shout 170. 
I flope I am uot. misrepreseqting what the Honourable the FinaD('e l\lem· 
bpI' has Raid. If a 40 per cent. item is added to, the' contittentlll article, 
thl"l1 the r~'lult would b(' that tbt'! continental price will ~ QP to about 
R:t.. 200: and, the fcmPiRn melt' wiH be gold at the rate of about Rs. ,lSi. 
Tho JJf'lIult wiH tile, Bam tile Yma'lide Men~, tllat ,. Tata's also will l'aill' 
theW, prioe ii'clnr Be. 1701 ~ •. '195 ". Thoae wP'te bill words, r l!Ioted; 
thela Iid.·m <!IIrafully at the time. 'If ttiat is the attitUde of Tata's t.but 
when",,!' tbf're· ii 8tI!r _ in priceR of fomgn Irticll'S, they arp. also 
~ to; tBkf! adventallP of! it, dlat tM,,- Silk l'or he'p' to. protect theta and 

J.n4,OJ.AD I: 
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[Mr.. V.idya Sagar Paudya.] 
also wish to exploit and profiteer when theoecasion ar~8es, then t.hatis 
B very "nfair arrangement. nnd, I hope, GovernmE'ftt WlU'take t~Bre t;hat, 
they do Dot allow any such profiteering. 

Now. Sir, we have be~n .tHl\ing for the balaJ;lce sheet of the COlnpany .. 
My HonourAble frjend, Mr. Mody, wa'l kind enough to promise that he 
would gh'e us, but we have not got it. EVl'll the I'hareholderH ha.w not 
got it aftl.'r five months. The last balance-sheet issued was for March 
1933, T aJll told, but I was not even able to get a copy of it in SUnla. 
Thus it is not pOR'Iiblp for me to speak about tbe itew; of bloated assets und 
other expenses, nor have we got any idea of any secret reserve fnruhl 
which are being utilised the income of which I do not know ho,,, t4er 
are spending. I am. sure they are being dealt 'vitb properly, but Jt 
would have been better if the ba1ance-sheets were made available to t.b.ie 
House. No doubt the balance-sheets do not give much information. Just 
as language is meant to hide one's toougbts, so also ISOme bslance-sheets 
are meant not: todiscWse the real position. 

Mr. It. O. Neagy : Is thaI; a confession? 
An Honourable Member: D()CR th'at -apply to banks also 7 
Mr.Vidya '8a.ga.r Pandya: As for banks, nnvernment have pres-

c1'ibe(l foip'f'chil f01'IDS and tbp-y have t.o give all the information which 
similHt tOl'Pilr,n ('on('ernR no not give in India. And there als~. I may 
say, that t~e foreign banks e.nd, companies are eXf~mpt from giving all 
information l while the Indian concerns have to disclose certain infcmua-
tiM ",bien i~ of ad"ant~e to their rivals, while we d<> not get simila,r 
infonnation about foreign banking concerns in India. I bopl', when the 
Indian Companies Act is nnxt. amended, Government will see that the 
foreign c.ompanies are not givcnany better advlU;ltage ,over the Indian, 
concerns in that respect. 

'l'bell one of thf' queRtions I had asked in the beginning was, whether 
there wer6 any seerl.'t arran~ments between Tata's and otber concerns; 
both inside, and outside India ; and no statement has been made H bout it:, 
We do not know what will be the effect of such arrangements in the 
futu}'(!. In the past, I gave you some instances. in which Tatas had 
entered into some Ilgreements with some lo~al companies, with the result 
that tJle prites were kept high. 'Therefore, we want an assurance that 
there are no secret arrangement .. with any foreign manufacturers or local 
competitors; and, I hope', my Honourable' friend, Mr. Mody, when he 
giV4,'s his reply, will oblige us by· giving us some information which will 
allay our feal's. 'For, I have found that during the discussion of this DiJI, 
he has always kept a" goldt!n silence ,~ and has left the ;Honourable the 
COlli me roc Mp.mbfar to do everything for hini. (Laughter.) And if there 
are any future agreements 1'.0 be made, I would l'!8quest that they must 
be made with' the approval of Go\'ernment' and no private. arrangement. 
should be made in such matte1'8. 

Then, Sir, I would once more appeal to Government to help the re-
roJling lnill industry in India and see that Tat&'s or other big manufac-
turing cotnpanies do not look upon the1ll .. formidable rivala, aDd thq 
ahonld give the mills suf1ieient billets in India. I hope, under the new 
arrangement, it will Dot 80 happen that the billete are given away to the 
foreigners and the Indian re-rolling mills are starved. It has been 
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cal('ulated, as I have stated before, that even taking into consideration the 
present position of the company and taking into coDllideration the future 
working as stated in the Ta.ri1f Board report, they will have at leaat 
250,000 tons of billets available, and Government should see that they 
are not sold to the foreigners and that the local ooncerns are not starved. 
They should make Tata's understand it clearly and they should provide 
penalties in case of any breach, and, as I said before, in the ca.t6 of BOJDe 
other concerns they should not enter into any competition or try to do 
any harm to the subsidiary companies, and the protection is given 
definitely on the understanding that they will treat the subsidiary indus-
tries properly and help to fltItablish those industries and not do them any 
harm. 

J do not wish to take up any more of your time, Sir ; let IDe cong-
ratulate :finally Measrs. Tatu and Mr. Mody for the good luck in getting 
8uch undreamt of concessions : the Select Committee have added a further 
ten per cent. in the case of British articles. Though my amendment has 
been over-ruled, I hope the principle on which the Bill has been brought 
forward will be kept in view and that the Government will see that the 
prices are properly regulated in the interests of the consumers and also 
in the interests of the minor industries. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : We 
shall have to carry on the third reading. to Monday. According to the 
arrungement, it was to have finishecl this evening : but the Chair hopes 
it will be possible to finish it on Monday by lunch time. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
the 27th August, 1934. 
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